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How's that? 
K m art

Q. What does the “ K ”  sUnd 
for ill K  mart?

A. K mart stores began in 1899 
as the S.S. Kresge Co. The com- 
^ n y  was founded by Sebastian 

Kresge. With Harry B. Cunn-
ingham ng pr«i«iilAnl, the nnme
was changed to K mart, keeping 
Kresge’s initial. The first K 
mart discount department store 
was opened in 1966 in Detroit.

Calender
Dance

TODAY
•  The Senior Citizens dance 

will be at 8 p.m. at the Industrial 
Park Building 487. The Country 
Jammers b a ^  will be perform^ 
ing. Guests are welcome.

SATURDAY
•  Boy Scout Troop 5 will have 

a car wash at the Gregg Street 
Exxon and the First Baptist 
Church from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m, to 
raise money for a trip to Alaska 
for its members.

There will be a community 
blood drive at the Highland Mall 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Free t 
shirts will be given to the first 75 
donors. All donors will be 
entered in drawings for various 
prizes. The Louise Burgess 
band, The Ramblers, will per 
form from 1 to2;30 p.m. andUm 
Hot Potato Band will perform 
from 3 to 4 p.m.

e  The Crahoma High School 
Class of 1975 will host a 10-year 
reunion party at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center at 8 
p.m. The classes of 1974 and 1976 
also are invited. Those atten 
ding should bring a snack or 
refreshment.

e  The Howard County Youth 
Horsemen Club will have an 
open all-breed horse show 
b^inning at 9 a.m. at the 
H o w a r d  C o u n ty  Y o u th  
Horsemen Club Arena almost a 
mile off H ig^ a y  87 An open 
concession will be provided. All 
horse enthusiasts arc welcome.

SUNDAY
e A cut-a-thon will be held 

from 1 p.m. td 6 p.m. at the 
Beauty Center on 1705 Scurry to 
benefit burn victim  Betty 
Mullins. Hair cuts will cost $6. 
The cost includes a shampoo 
and a cut, but no blow dry 
'Mullins is an' employee o f -the 
shop. Money ra is^  will go to 
pay her medical expenses.

•  The American Legion Post 
355 will meet at 3 p.m. at the 
Post on Driver Road.

•  The Crossroads Fine Arts 
Association of Big Spring will be 
showing “ The World of Norman 
R o c k w e ll ,  An A m er ica n  
Dream,”  the first film in 
series, to be shown at the 
Howard County Library. It will

and at 7be shown at 3:80 p.m. 
p.m. July 22. There is no charge 
and the public is invited.

Outside 
Partly cloudy

Today’s forecast calls for a 20 
percent chance at rain. Highs 
will be near 100. There is a less 
than 20 percent chance for 
thunderstorms tonight. On 
Saturday, there is a 30 percent 
chance for showers.

Flooding kills 100 people
Dam breaks; waters pour into Italian  tourist area

ROME (A P ) — The retaining 
wall of a dairi crumUed today after 
recent thunderstorms, and flood 
waters poured into a popular 
tourist area in northern Italy’s 
Dolomite mountains, killing at 
least 100 people, (rfficlalssald.

Italian state television quoted the 
civil defense minister, Giuseppe

H ie dam site, near the village of 
$tava in the Val di Fiemme, is 193 
miles northeast of Milan. The 
closest major city, Bolzano, is 29 
miles away.

The Civil Defense Ministry said 
initial rm r ts  were that the dam 
collapsed but that later informa
tion said an earthen retaining wall

stream, swollen by recent storms, 
rushed'toward the break and a big 
gush of water burst out in the first 
20 seconds, the . Civil Defense 
Ministry said.
1 “ Many families were wiped out 
with their houses," said Alma Ber
nard, who owns a hotel in Tesero, a 
little over one mile from the

The Italian news agency ANSA 
said 50 bodies had b e ^  recovered 
so far.

A m a^ of water and mud wds 
reported to have rushed 3'^ miles 
down the valley.

The four hotels hit tty the wave of 
water are located at an altitude of 
about 3,600 feet in an area dotted

Bolzano

ITALY

Dam
Collapses

Trento

aambsrlstti, as sairing at least 100— gnvr way pouring mud nnd nmtrr  rtitwintrr  nrgpr “ f inrth nnri mud— with mountain lakes bsnsath snow -
peo|de perished, and other officials 
said the toll in tlw disaster may be 
as high as 200.

over as many as 20 houses and four 
hotels.

The waters of a mountain

cover the village," she said in a 
telephone interview with The 
Associated Press.

capped peaks of the Dolomites. The 
hotels had a total of about 160 
guests.

Man dies
in’ collision
Fatality becomes area's 

fourth one this w eek
By SCOTT FITZGERALD 

su rf Writer
The Crossroads Country recorded its fourth 

fatality in a week with the death of Kenneth 
H e n ^ ,  31, of San Angelo Thursday evening in 
Garden City.

Hendry died instantly after the pickup track 
he was dpving collided head-on with another 
pickup on Highway IM, five miles east of 
Garden City. Justice of the Peace J.E. Wooten 
of Glasscock County pronounced him dead at 
the scene at 5; 15 p.m;

William Fair Jr., 25, of Lamesa is listed in 
critical condition and suffering from “ multi
ple trauma" at Lubbock General Hospital, a 
hospital spokesman said this morning. He was 
ihitmlly b r o i^ t  to Ma1one-nt]^n Hospital fn 
Big Spring following the accident and later 
tranBfVrrgd  to ltUhfMK*k

Keith W. Truitt, 18, of O’Donnell is listed in 
“ critical but stable condition" at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, a hospital spokesman said 
this morning. He underwent surgery Thure- 
day evening and is suffering from internal in
juries, a broken loft leg and nuiltiple lacera
tions and abrasions, the spokesman said.

Fair was driving westbound and “ crossed 
the center stripe a i^  struck" Hendry ’s vehicle 
“ approximately head-on,”  according to th  ̂
Deportment o f Public Safety report, Capt. 
Tony White of Midland said. The accident oc- 
c u n ^  at abcMt 4:15 p.m., he said.

'Truitt was a passenger in the truck driven 
by Fair, according to the DPS report.

Fair was thrown out from his vehicle upon 
impact. Hendry and Truitt were pinned inside 
their vehicles and had to be removed by the 
jaws of life.

— Louis Latimer, a  Sterling County emeigen- 
cy service ambulance driver, saidThey were 
notified by the Glasscock G r i f f ’s Depart
ment of the accident and also were requested 
to bring the jaws of life.

mamaW ■■■Ml g • • •

Needing
a job?

Try Capitol Hill
says one official

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Enough is enou^, 
says Rep. Silvio Conte, claiming that Capitol 
Hill is awash with excess employees.

He Mys there are so many garage atten
dants he’s afraid he’ll run over one of them 
some morning oo his way to work. The size of 
the congressional police force — 2.3 officers 
for each member of Congress — make him 
feel like a hostage.

Elevator attendants operate elevators that 
already are automated, and there are 72 
dooriieepers — 30 more than when Conte flrst 
came to Washington in 1959.

“ I have gone around and checked the House 
and Senate and there isn’t one additional 
d^rT"^ Conte said ’Thursdiy ' while serving 
notice he intends to cut into the 31,000-member 
Capitol Hill work force.

The Massachusetts Republican's remarks 
came as the House approved, 263-135, a money 
bill of more than $1 billion for congressional 
operations and support functions for fiscal 
year 1906. The measure was sent to the Senate. -

'The measure included a provision pro
hibiting the Library of Congress from printing 
Playboy in Braille.

BLAKE CHILCOTT, age 10, dressed as a 
pirate in a costume contest held yesterday 
at Howard County Library. The library

HcriM ptwf* ky Tim Akvtl
awarded summer readers with certificates 
for participation in the summer reading 
program.

The action, 216-193, to slash $103,000 from 
the library’s account covering Braille transla
tions came after Rep. Chalmers Wyhe, R- 
Ohio, complained of articles portraying “ wan
ton idleness and illicit sex”  in Playboy.

“ I would say most of the blind people in my 
district think there is a better way to use their 
money,”  Wylie said.

But Rep. Panren Mitchell, D-Md., called 
Wylie’s amendment absurd, and told his col
leagues that classics such as James Joyce’s

ITS9C9 MW IklimTJT OVIIIV
And Rep. Dante Fascell, D-Fla., complain

ed the action moved Congress into the “ cen
sorship business.”
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Reagan expected at White Bouse tjy
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi

dent Reagan, described today as
“ fast returning to championship 
form,”  could be back in the 
White House as early as Satur
day — one week after his cancer 
surgery.

P res id en tia l spokesman 
Larry Speakes said this mom- 

that Reagan "has beening
hwdIdlng forth with the doctors 
and nurses in his suite in an 
animated discussion of current

The morning White House 
medical update said Reagan 
had a breakfast of fresh papaya, 

ul iiAoU.iM«ftW <
wheat toast with honey, coffee 
and skim milk.

'The 74-year-old president, 
Speakes quoted his physicisns 
as saying, “ is fast retwning to 
championship form.”  Speakes 
said Reagan U “ anxious to 
return home and get badi onthe 
job as soon as possible.”

On Thursday, Speakes again 
quoted the praaident’s doctors 
as aayliig Reagan woulc be 
released seven to 10 days after 
last weekend’s operation, which 
could make Ms r s tm  to ths

to foreign leaders in which he 
was quoted by a spokesman as 

‘Tlie best medicalsaying,
evidence is that the president 
Will make a full recovery and 
resume duties here at the Whit^ 
House next week.”

—The White House announced 
that Reagan will meet in 
September with the new Sov'ct 
fo re ign  m in ister, Eduard 
Shevardnadze, and an ad
m in istration  o ffic ia l said 
privately the president may also 
address the United Nations 
General Assembly in New York 
that month as he has in the past.

—White House Qhief of Staff

P m id e iit Ronald R ea^n  g o tfu rtt and waves to pbotograghort from a wUidbw at Bsthasds Naval HoopRai 
Thursday.
White House as ea rly  as 
Satutrday.

R eau n  appeared publicly 
Thurguy for the first time since 
ha entered the hoepltol July 12,

giving reporters an OK sign 
from his third-floor balcony at 
Bethesda Naval Hospital when 
they aeked how he was feeling.

In other moves that accen

tuated the positive:
—V ice President George 

Bush, one day after paying his 
first visit to the convalescing 
president, made telephone calls

members of the U S. Chamber 
of Commerce, predicted the 
president “ will be full of vigor”  
after a three-week stay at his 
ranch in California beginning in 
mid-August and “we will iiursue 
a very active course this fall”  in 
pursuit o f R ea ga n ’ s tax 
overhaul plan.

—Speakes said Reagan at
tended to more business Thurs
day than on any day since his 
operation and would probably 

Reagan page 2-A
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M ichener’s Texas
Prize-w inning author sketches saga of Lone Star State

A U S T IN  ( A P )  -  J a m e s  
Michener, a “ new Texan,”  has this 
to say to old Texans; “ I have writ
ten a novel made up stories about 
your great state, and I would be 
distraught if Texans did not like the 
book.”
^Th »—P wlitaer-^ r ia e -w t«H B g  

author- of 31 books has put his 
Texas manuscript in the hands of
editm^.

%It's a book, he says, about much 
ore than just cattle and oil. And

typically, he’s alrearh' set out on 
his next epic — Alaska.

“ Alaska is very sim ilar to 
Texas," says Michener. “ It ’s a 
frontier. Alaska is IMS, it’s 
unbelievable.”

Several years ago, Michener, 
now 78, was weighing possibilities 
for a new “ big book,”  wavering 
between Texas and the Caribbean. 
An invitation from tben-Gov. Bill 
Clements of Texas tipped the 
scales.

Michener had traveled in Texas 
since 1936, “ so I was far from a 
novice,^andiir began research at 
the University of Texas at Austin in 
October 1982. Michener had ties 
with UT-Austin in that he and his 
wife, Mari, had given the school 400 
works of 20th century American art 
in 1968.

“ I think it should be understood 
ihat this was an intellectual invita- 
-tion — IK) perq u ls l^  or  funds or 
anything else were involved. They, 
I think, would be available but guys

exnect for Texas.
don’ t think football is 

enough,”  be said, and again there 
was laughter, “ but I don’t yet see 
speciHcally what it is going to be.”  

Asked 1^ Liz Carpenter, former 
press secretary to Lady Bird 
Johnson, i f  he Jiad witn(piiaad.a.

AuttMW James Michener says his latest novel, with the state of Texas as 
4*0 feces, is in the hands of editors. Ha already has begun work on his next 
epic, about Alaska.

changing Texas from 
visits, Michener said;

“ The people you’ve allowed into 
your state withwt a passport have 
modified Texas to an extoit, but 
like a good soup stock, it’s strong 
enough to acce^  anything thrown 
into the pot and stiU be a Texas 
soup.”

Bfichener said his new novd, 
which will be published this fall, 
starts with the arrival of the 
Spaniards in Texas in the early 
16th century and focuses upon the 
Spanish-Mexican heritage fm* the 
Hrst three chapters, “ and thoi 
moves into the arrival of other 
groups. It ends in November of 
1985.”

“ I  would say the happiest^ mo
ment I 'v r  had wOTkingin  ’Texas 
was when I decided very early”  
that ins book “ was not going to be a 
book about Sinndletop <<^) ... but 
you have to have a main thread, 
and I had very early decided on 
cotton,”  Micimier said.

“ It does not focus overly much on 
oil and cattle, because other

lik i hi* d o h T 'a o T R a r
Michener. “ We write on our own 
and we take our chances.”

The only promise, Michener 
said, was that he could have an of
fice at UT-Austin and library 
privileges.

Later, private funds donated to 
UT were made available to finance 
Michener’s research, and in Oc- 
t ^ r  1984 It was announced that he 
would assume a permanent role in 
a UT program for creative writing.

Michener and |ils wife have since 
bought a house, “ so presumably we 
will be staying here for a long time. 
These things work out by accident. 
When I camehere, we h ^  no inten
tion of staying.”

When he wasn’t poring through 
books on Texas, Michener was;

—Riding Interstate 35 with a 
state trooper and a barge down the 
Gulf of Mexico, courtesy of Texas

A&M Univri^itjr.  ̂ “
—Watching high school football 

— one San Antonio school he 
remembers in wonderment “ had 11 
assistant coaches”  — and a quail 
hunt on the King Ranch in South 
Texas.

—Sharing duty, with a Texas 
Ranger in Big B m  country.

—Visiting an armadillo farm.
—Pacing the boundarito of the 

Alamo.
—Bouncing down the Frio River 

in the back of a pickup.
—Attending so many cattle sales 

“ you. wouldn’t believe it because I 
wanted to know how these doctors 
are laundering their m on^.”

“ I was a very willing visitor. I 
’Would suppose that I have been out 
on 40 or 50 soirees like that, at least 
if they coincided with what I was 
interested in or coincided with 
what I was obligated to know

abWl,’  ̂he snklr
But with his projMt winding 

down, Michener took time recently 
to answer questions from local 
journalists a ^ ,  at a separate func
tion, from  members of the 
Headliners Gub in Austin.

On both occasions, Michener 
refused to glorify Texas for the 
sake of aiqilause.

“ There are many things you in 
Texas prize and cherish that the 
rest of us take as ordinary ex
periences,”  he told the Headliners 
and was greeted with laughter.

Michener spoke of various 
regions contributiAg to the leader- 
ship of the country — New England 
“ intellectual,”  Virginia “ social 
and spiritual,”  New York “ finan
cial, theatrical and managerial” 
and Califomto “ wonderful lifestyle 
and television and cinema”  — and 
he was asked what role he mjght

could do it, and it doesn’t need to be 
done. It is written primarily, I 

• tifliik; itrs  n/K-TBUB-saameff. f
think you will know most of what’s 
in it,”  he said.

There’s a chapter on water, 
“ which might be one o f the good 
ones,”  Michener says, “ a handful 
of historical characters”  — Sam 
Houston, Stephen F. Austin — 
“ who make appearances,”  and a 
chapter where the hero is a 
lon^iom bull.

In writing his next novel about 
the Pacific Ocean and Alaska, 
Michener said he wW have “ round 
out the work I began almost 40 
years ago with Tales of the South 
Pacific,” ’ which won the Pulitzer 
Prize W  fiction in 1048.

“ My landscape is by no means 
unlimited,”  Michener said. “ It’s 
very limited, really, but it’s a rich 
one and I ’ve got enough ideas to 
keep me busy the rest of the 
century,”  ^

Wreck victim remains stable F a ta lity . .if

Robert Eiewayne Shaffer, 11, re
mains in stable condition today in 
the intensive care unit of Odessa’s 
Medical Center Hospital, a hospital 
spokeswoman said today.

The boy. who reside at 1800

Winston,' was injured WMbiesday 
when the bicycle he was riding col
lided with a pickup truck near the 
intersection of Alamesa and Calvin 
streets at 3;35 p.m., according to 
police reports.

Sheriff

Continued from page 1-A
“ It took about 15 minutes to get 

him out,”  Latimer said abwt 
removing Truitt from the vehicle.

Fair was driving a company 
truck owned by Automated Con
trols Inc. of Lamesa.

Hend^ was tra ^ o rted  by at
tendants of NaHey-fnckle & Welch

funeral home in Big S ^ h g  to 
Johnson's Funeral Home in San 
Angelo. He was employed by the 
Permian Company.

DPS Sgt. Frank Woodall of Big 
Spring and Trooper Wade Turner 
of Stanton are investigating the 
cause of the crash.

Weather
Th« For«CMt

7 0

Low 
Temperatures

Showers Rain Flurries Snow

FRONTS;
Warm Cold.^-^ 
Occluded-vw Slahonaryi

Local
Today, look for temperatures to reach 100. There is a 20 percent 

chance for thunderstorms to continue throiqfh tonight. On Satur
day, the chance for thunderstorms will increase to 30 percent, and 
the hi^is will be in the uppo* 90s. The extended fwecast calls for 
mostly sunny days and fair nights.

State
More dry, humid weather was expected across Texas today with 

temperatures again tcqqiing the tOO-degree mark in many areas. 
Early in the day, s c a t to ^  low clouds advanced from the Gulf of 

Mexico into sections of South and South Central Texas.
While most of the state was expected to remain dry, an upper 

level disturbance in the northern gulf r ^ o n  triggered very heavy 
thunderstorms over southeastern portions of the state and from 
near Victoria to west of Freeport and near Beaumont.

Overnight temperatureswara In the 70s statewide axcept in the- 
Davis Mountains of West Texas where a few mid 60s were 
reported. Winds wme,  ̂generally southerly to southeasterly at 
speeds of  6 to 10 pqphi

H ie National Weatlm Service was calling for mostly clear skies 
and fair conditions t ^ y  through Saturday with temperatures 
continuing to reach the uiqier 90s in mqst areas o { the state and 
beyimd the 100-degree mark in extreme southern areas of the state 
and in the Big B «m  valleys.

some areas o f the state today d ec rea^ g  through Sativ^q^ !^  
Overnight lows were expected to range from the 50s in the moun- 

tains of West Texas to the 70s elsewhere.

Forecast
WEST TEXAS — A slight chance of afternoon and evening 

thunderstorms, otherwise partly cloudy days and fair n i^ ts  conti
nuing Sunday through Tuesday.

Panhandle and South Plains; Highs lower to mid 90s. Lows mid 
to upper 60s.
'  Far West, Permian Basin and Concho Valley; H^hs mid 90S. 
Lows upper 60s to lower 70s.

Big Bend; Highs upper 80s mountains to around 102 along Rio 
Grande. Lows upper 50s mountains to lower 70s along the river.

Yesterday Other cities

High temperature..................99 City.'.......... . Hi.....
Low temperature................... 71 Almene................97.....
Record high...................  105 Amarillo............... 99...,
Record low............................ 60 Austin............... 95......
Rainfall..............................0.00 Dallas................97......
Year-to-date.......................12.68 Houston............... 90....
Normal-to-date.....................9.87 San Angelo.............99..

'Woman arrested on warrant R G agatl-
GM selects pfont site;

j
H ow ard  County s h e r i f f ’ s 

depu ties a rre s te d  V en tura  
Calderon Jr., 31, of 1602 Wren on a 
peace bond warrant issued from 
Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin’s 
office.

He was later released on $1,000
bond.

a Dawson County sheriff’s 
deputies arrested Antonio Armen- 
dariz. 23, of Lamesa on a Howard

County charge of issuing a bad 
check. He was released on $500 
bond. -

•  Big Spring Police transferred 
Thomas Jasper Evans Jr., 26, of 
2606 Fairchild to county jail after 
he was arrested and d ia le d  with 
suspicion of driving while intox
icated. He was released on $1,000 
bond.

Police Beat
1 grrested on DWI charne

Continued from page 1-A 
make a decision 1  ̂ the end of 
the 'wedi on a successor to 
Budget Director David A. 
Stockman, who is leaving one of 
the key positions in the ad
ministration to become a 
banker.

—  The president regaled
nurses with a recital of two 
poems by Yukon writer Robert 
W. Service — “The Shooting of 
Dan McGrew’’ and “ The 
Cremation of Sam McGee.” 
Speakes lightheartedly describ
ed Reagan’s delivery as 
“flawless.”

According to police reports, 
Thomas Jasper Evans, 26, of 2606 
Fairchild was arrested Thursday 
night a t 1800S, Nolan for suspicion 
of driving while intoxicated.

Police also arrested John Paul 
Franco;^ 17, of 309TT1:. 8tb Friday 
morning for third offense driving 
without a license. He was transfer
red to the Howard county jail.

. •  Connie Lusk of 800 Marcy, Apt. 
25, told police that someone she
knew stole a piece of jewelry 
valued at $1,695 from her. *

The robbery occurred Thursday 
evening according to reports.

•  Stanley Haney of 800 Marcy, 
Apt. 8, reported to police that bet
ween Saturday evening and Thurs
day morning someone stole a Toro 
gas-powered weed eater from his 
Ford pickup truck parked at his

TthA IUNMmI ******̂ »* •MfkA ■ fIC vWCQ 1BwnE3 .
at $309.

•  General manager R.B.

Thomison told police that 50 
gallons of diesel fuel were stolen 
from a truck owned by Tompkins 
G il CO; while the 18 wheeler was 
parked behind the Exxon Service 
Station at 1500 E. 4th. The fuel was 
valued at abouI^B.

•  Flora Nobles of Sterling City 
Route, Box 96, tidd police that on 
Thursday afternoon someone stole 
her wallet containing $500 in cash 
while it was in the lobby of Hall-

•vtNlnpi, ttJt

MA4 tUMOMmONi
m rmm tt-Tf mmrnr, tmm
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Bennett Memorial Hospital.
•  Adolf Cantu of 803 Lorilla told 

police that someone Thursday 
night stole three early American 
wood coffee tables from the 
residence at 706 Lorilla. The tables 
were valued at $125, according to 
the reports.

•  J.R. Herring Jr. of 608 E. 11th 
told police that someone threaten
ed him early Friday morning at lus 
home. Herring’s wife, G len^  said 
that she was aasaoKed by the 
person.

a  Monica Lockridge of 806 Pine

alltft Waifl i* imog ■
undecided whether Reagan 
would deliver his regular Satiu*- 
day radio address. The presi
dent confined h im self to 
g e s t u r e s  in  a n s w e r in g  
reporters’ questions during his 
balcony, .apperance. When he _ 
was askeid if he was hoarse, his 
wife, Nancy, standing at his 
side, said, “ It’s easier for me”  
to speak.

R e a g a n  m a d e  ai non- 
committal gesture from his

whether these reports are really 
euphorically optimistic.”

Marlin Fitzwater, the vice 
president’s press secretary, 
quoted him as saying of Reagan, 
“ He is vigorous in his conversa
tion and asking about when he 
can leave the hospital. The 
medical infurniatioii that has 
been made public is accurate.” 

The president himself was 
quoted by his staff as saying, 
“ I ’m feeling great.”

Mrs. Reagan said they both 
were in good spirits. A sk^  what 
the president looked forward to 
most, she replied, “ Just being

V__________ ____  ____
The president returned to a 

solid food diet Thursday for the 
first time in eight days, in
dicating that his digestive pro
cess was returning to normal.

A White House statement said 
Reagan l^continues -to- recover 
well from surgery.”

“ After a lunch of soup and 
crackers, he spent much of the 
a fte rn o o n  re a d in g  news 
magazines and tending .to

details not avdilable
DETROIT (A P L  -  General 

Motors Corp. knows where it wants 
to put its Saturn carmaking com- 
plex but has reached no 
agreements with local officials, a 
GM spokesman said today.

“We “know where we think we 
want it to go,” spokesman Stan 
Hall said. “But no decision has 
been made.”

Hall said the preferred place 
might not land Saturn if GM isn’t 
satisfied with the site negotiations.

“We may not be able to go there, 
for any number of reasons,” Hall

bargaining for months to arrive at 
a letter of intent that would be the 
basis for later contract bargainltig. 
Tlie union leadership a g r ^  to a 
plan earlier this month, but the rul
ing UAW Executive Board refused 
to accept it-because -of wages and 
other economic issues.

John Parish, press secretary to 
Tennessee Gov. Lamar Alexander, 
told the Lansing State Journal that 
GM has been in touch weekly with 
Ten n essee ’ s D epartm ent of 
E con om ic  and C om m u n ity  
Development.

No GM official has disclosed 
publicly the sites the company has 
examined. Mentioned widely in 
various news reports as possible 
f in a lis ts  a re  sou thw estern  
M ic h ig a n ,  K e n tu c k y  and 
Tennessee.__

GM wants to reach a labor agree
ment with the United Auto Workers 
union before announcing the site 
decision, Hall said.

P rev io u s ly , GM had said

that Tlwrsday night 
while she was at frsoTFmirsomeoiiie 
assaulted her and injured her left 
hand. Accofxiing to police reports, 
she refused treatment.

balcony when reporters asked 
when hie would be coming home. 
'The Hrst lady said, “As soon as 
they say its OK.”

Since the White House has 
said that Reagan will meet with 
visiting Chinese President Li 
Xiannian on Tuesday morning, 
it appeared likely that he would 
return to the White House on 
Monday at the latest, barring a 
hitch in his recovery.

.“We’ll make a big to-do of it,” 
Speakes said.

Bush said he telephoned world 
ilsadara .haraiwa ■PBMu.paaij fc. 
reading White House medical 
reports were “ wondering

routine paperwork,”  the state.____ reaching an agreement WMn’Lre-

decision would be,” Parish said.
Kentucky has not l^ n  in contact 

with the automaker for three 
weeks, said David Lovelace, com- 
missioner af the Kentucky Depart
ment of Economic Development.

Michigan Goy. James Blanchard 
said last wedi that liis state was 
among “one or two” finalists and 
he expected a decision within lo 
days.

Three dozen states submitted 
detailed offers to lure Saturn and
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ment said. “He also walked 
about in the suite and reviewed 
the many get-well cards and 
floral arra^ements that have 
been sent him there.”

Robert C. McFariane, the 
White House national security 
adviser, briefed the president 
firsthand for the first time since 
he entered the hos|rital last Fri
daŷ  Reagan had been recei ving 
written breiflngs on national 
security develo^ents.

Speakes said they discussed 
arms control, terrorism and the 
taiien kidnappil AmeriaaBs

quired for announcing the site. 'The 
company now wants to announce 
the two at the same time. Hall said.

“Everything converged,” Hall 
said.

GM and the UAW have been

the 6,000 jobs and local economic 
boom expected to go with it.

The company missed a tentative 
May I deatoine to announce a lite, 
claiming it was swamped with 
offers.

P o lice  se ize  'coke' m oney

still missing in Beirut.

Jobs.

263-1151

Cofitlnusd tram page 1-A 
- Conte succeeded in persuading 
the House to trim 10 garage atten
dants, through attrition. The sav- 
in a  would total about $230,000.

Declaring the 64 garage atten
dants arc “ just too many,”  Conte 
said, “ I am concemad about tboae 
poor people.... They must have ter
rible proUems becauae they sit in

those chairs all day long...”
Later, he said he fearecthe would 

run over a garage attendant driv
ing his car into one of the 
underground lots.

Congress, however, rejected an 
amendment that would have trim
med roughly $107,000 in expenses 
for the elevator operators.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Authorities 
seized $3.9 million in alleged co
caine trafficking profits that a 
former official with the Mexican 
federal police deposited in two 

. ,MnAMen,.Jiftnfcs,,.A».lJL&, sttflmaii, 
said.

Rodolfo MoiSed Calvo, who work
ed with the Mexican police several 
years ago, allegedly controlled the 
bank accounts that drug agents 
seized in June, U.S. Attorney 
Henry K. Oncken said Thursday in 
Houston.

Oncken on Thursday fiied papers 
in court seeking forfeiture of the 
mon^, which authorities say is 
linked to a ring run by drug kingpin 
Rafael Caro Quintero.

Authorities have been in
vestigating the (Juintero ring for 
two years.

The money and certificates of 
deposit were placed in various ac
counts at McAllen State Bank and 
Valley Federal Savings and Loan 
Association.

&  u m

S u tu r a l ^ o m $

m J  l^oMwood
Mrs. Bin IL o ^ ) Allison, 

Jr., 82, died Wednesday. 
Memorial services will Ite 
Saturday at 2;00 P.M. at the 
First Presbyterian Giurch.
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By The Associated Press

A  clean-shaven fam ily
MILWAUKEE — When Manuel Garcia 

returned home from the hospital, his head 
shaved because of hair loss from cancer 
treatments, he found an array 6f shiny pates 
waiting to greet him.

and friends shaved their heads as a way of 
making Garcia feel like one of the crowd.

The special tributes began Sunday. Garcia 
said he was in the Milwaukee County Medical 
Complex that day when four visitors walked 
in.

“ All I could see was baldheaded people,”  
Garcia said.

He started laughing. His friends started 
tau^iing. The nirses Anally had to tell them 
all to keep quiet.

\

Manson returns to jail
SACRAMENTO, Calif. — Charles Manson, 

leado' of the murderous Manson Family, was 
returned to San Quentin Prison on Thursday 
after nine years in the state’s psychiatric 
prison in nearby-Vacaville, prison officials 
said.—- - ------ ------- ................. ....................

Department of Corrections spokesman Bob 
Gore described the move as “ a  routine shift.”  
He said Manson was under heavy guard dur
ing the SO-mile automobile trip; with extra of- 
Acers in pursuit cars.

Lt. Joe McGrath <rf the Vacaville prison said 
Manson had been “ in and out of the 
psychiatric unit”  at Vacaville over the past 
Mae years, but he said cooffdentiMHy laws 
prohibited release of specifics o f any 
treatment.

ihiaJ

r.-i-

Senate M aioirty Leader Robert Dole, R-Kan., talks to 
reporters after a closed session of the Senate

ABBBCiBtBtf PtBBB
Republican conference on the budget on Capitol H ill 
Thursday.
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' By Tha Associated Prass

Dollar rises in trading
LONDON — The dollar rose against all ma

jor currencies except tha Canaman dollar in 
eariy European trading today in s M t  dealers 
described as a technical reaettoo to its pro
longed slide. Gold prices dipped slightly.

Dealers said the dollar was i ^  b o M ^  by 
comments Thursday from u.S. Feden u ' 
Reserve Board Chairman Paul Viricker. He 
predheted a stronger U.S. economic perfor
mance in the second half of the year and in
dicated the Fed doeant intend to posh the 
dcdlar lower through mooeUuy policy.

Thursday’s confirmation of sluggish 
economic activity in the United States during 
the first half of tte  year had little effect on the 
ddlar, dealers said.

Korean delegates m eet
PANM UNJOM, Korea —  Red Cross 

ates from South and North Korea 
I todw  in talks called to arrange an 

exchange of folk art troupes and homMown 
visifs separated CamiUee.

South Korea’s chief delegate. Song Yoofr 
dae, toM a news eodCtreneeAftw thedoaeo- 
dow session that no progress was made 
because the North stuck to its position that the 
proposed exdiange of visits, agreed upon in 
prindide earlier, sboidd be conffned to 
Pyongyang and Seoul. South Korea wants to 
include provincial areas.

Song said the meeting ended without setting 
a date tor the next session. He said North 
Korea’seonummiet government waatad toset 
the date through consultaDons later by 
telephone.

Vacaville, Manson has been “ less of a pro
blem,”  and was finally ruled suitable for 
return to San f^ientin.

Corpse goes for a ride
CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa — A man who went 

to sleep in his car after driving eight hours to 
seek work found his traveling companion dead 
in the passenger seat when he awoke and 
drove back home with the body, authorities 
said.

Dan Starks told police that he and Larry 
Lathrop, both 34, had slept in the car Monday 
night after reaching St. Louis oh a job-hunting 
trip. Lathrop had complaihed of a headache 
and stomach ache after the drive, which was 
made with the windows open because of a 
faulty exhaust system.

“ He was in a daze. He didn’t know what to 
do,”  said Lumir Medulan, Starks’ girlfriend’s 
father, after Starks drove straight to 
Medulan’s house, stopping three times for 
gasoline with the body beside him.

GE settles massive suits
ASHLAND, Ky. — A $10 million out-of-court 

settlement by General Electric Co. ended the 
last of an ei^t-year string of civil lawsuits on 
behalf of victims of the Beverly Hills Supper 
Club fire, the plaintiffs’ attorney said.

Class-action suits by the famUies of the 165 
people killed and by 81 of those injured in the 
1977 nightclub disuter have involved 1,100 
defendantsaU-tokL wettsd^iO million In sat-r 
tlements and been a major project for Stanley 
Chesley for years, the Cincinnati lawyer said 
Thursday^

Budget ballyhoo
Congressional leaders try to revive talks

"  WAa B B*^TON <AP) -  Senate Majority Leader 
Robert Dofe said today that Congress can do without 
criticism from presidential Chief of Staff Donald T. 
RpgAti as Ityislators search for fresh ideas to revive 
budget talks aimed at stopping the government’s flood 
of red ink.

“ We can’t do it without Ronald Reagan; we could 
probably do it without Don Regan,”  Dole said"on ABC- 
TV ’s “ Good Morning America.”

Dole was commenting on Regan's angry, podium- 
thumping denunciation Thursday of Congress for fail
ing to come to grips with cutting federal spending. The 
president’s top aide also said it would be “ disgraceful”  
if Congress broke off its budget talks.

Dole and Rep. William H. Gray 111, D-Pa., the House 
Budget Committee chairman, have indicated there 
still may be room for the House and Senate to work out 
a compromise version of varying fiscal 1986 budgets 
passM by each chaiubfv.

Nonetheless, Dole says it Is less than an even bet the 
effort will be successful.

Dole said today that the Senate “ probably”  will 
make “ a legitimate counter-offer”  to the House next

He added, “ 1 don’t think we can let passion overtake 
our responsibility.”

But the smoke has yet U, clear from an acrimonious 
session^Weidbi^day tShenThe talks broke down uflei 
Senate negotiators rejected a House compromise offer 
as being too little on serious domestic spending cuts.

Senators also said the offer violated an agreement

with the president on military spending.
Regan, however, fanned the embers Thursday with 

his remarks and rankled Dole.
“ There’s enough blame to reach around to 

everyone”  fb f lack Of progress on the budget,”  Dole 
said today.

He add^;
‘ ‘I don’t get too excited about Don Reganbtasting the 

Congress. It seems a little late for that... particidarly 
when he goes after Senate Republicans.”

“ I think he better come to the Hill and get ac
quainted with some of the senators who made the hard 
choices”  in voting for the Senate budget, including a 
Social Security freeze the president back^. Dole said. 
“ We did a lot of things we didn’t want to dk>. And the 
White House may have to do some things they don’t 
want to do. This is tough businesSv.ft's not easy 
business. We want to work with the pt^ldeht.”  ' ’ 

On Thursday, Regan told the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce;

“ The federal government, the world’s largest 
economy, the strength of the free world, is about to go 
into a new fiscal year without a budget. How ridiculous 
can you be?”

His voice rose as he said, “ Did we not submit a 
budget? We did. Where is it now?”

Pounding the podium, Regan shouted, “ It has not 
been passedby theCongross. Wo budget has haenpass- 
ed by the Congress. Why not?”

Dole and other GOP senators shrugged off Regan’s

Chinese flood kills ^ 5
PEKING — Dams burst, the earth caved in 

and 275 people died when torrential rains 
caused the worst flooding in several decades 
in southwest China this month, die Civil A f
fairs Ministry confirmed today.

About 30,000 homes were destroyed or 
damaged and the lives of 1.5 million people 
disrupted by the floodwaters in Guizhou and 
Sichuan provinces, the ministry said.

“ The floods have abated now,”  ministry 
apokegaan Zhang X isgguo told The 
Associated Press. The rains began about June 
28 and caused the most serious damage in the 
Arst week of July.

Apartheid policy blasted
NAIROBI, Kenya — Israeli delegates to the 

U.N. women’s confer«M « today condemned 
South Africa’s apartheid policy as abhorrent 
and anti-Semitic. On the fourth day of die con
ference marking the end of a decade 
dedicated by the United Nations to women, 
delegates also debated resotuDons equatl^  
Zionism and racism.

At the Nairobi University campus, dozens of 
women from around the worid s ta g^  an anti- 
Israeli demonstration, waving placards say
ing “ down with Zionism.”

A  larger groiq) protesting apartheid. South 
Africa’s legalized racial s e g r^ t io n  system, 
rallied at the university after police rehised to 
allow it to march t h r o ^  downtown Nairobi. 
The protesters were led in song Uacfc na- 
tiohalisb from Ole AlHcan'NaBbnai Cbhgren 
and the South-West A frican  Peop le ’s 
Organization.

House approves aid to farmers
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Moving 

to a id  fa rm ers  w ith  new ly 
harvested crops, the House approv
ed |1 billion in emergency funding 
for the Agriculture Department to 
resume making price support loans 
to producers.

The action came a day after the 
government halted crop loans to 
farmers because the Commodity 
Credit Corp. was broke.

The em ^ en cy  money measure 
went to the Senate, where it was ex
pected to win approval today.

-The Housa4oofc advantage of-A 
timersaving procedure and approv
ed the 51 billion appropriation by 
unanimous consent. Tha CCC, 
which finances the government’s 
crop support loan program, ran out 
of money because of a heavy drain 
from the aewly harvested wheat 
crop.

Under the program, farmers can

use their grain as collateral. At the 
end of the loan period, however, 
producers can give their crops to 
the government as repayment if 
market prices fall below the loan 
rate. I f  juices are higher, they sell 
their product, repay Uncle Sam 
and pocket the difference.
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Opinion Natic

There's no nuke

If there’s a silver lining^ behind every black cloud, perhaps 
w e should consider the possibility that the converse is true. 
There’s a  little black cloud sprouting from  word of that great 
silver boost to Abilene’s economy.

The inesence of the- B l-B  bom ber squadron stationed just 
110 m fles t n o w  east puts immeent little B ig  m i^ ity
close to what now is an enhanced Soviet nuclear target.
. Because they have military bases, both Abilene and San 

Angelo are  “ high-risk” areas, just as B ig Spring w as with the 
presence (rf W ebb  A ir Frnxe Base. But the B l-B  escalates 
Abilene’s ranking. It is now one of just four cities in Texas  
given the highest ranking of “counter-force high-risk.”  _

What that technwratic label means is that Abilene’s likely a 
priority target for the Soviets. If push comes to nuke, it’ll be a 
big  goal o f the first strike nation to" down the military 
capabilities of the enemy.

O f course, if push comes to nuke, it’s likely the survivors 
will envy the drad. So how really important is it that Abilene 
gets hit a fraction of a second before everyone else?

S t e v e ^ h a g m c a i ^
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Congress shouldn't
limit plant closings

In the wake of Ronald Reagan’s 
landslip victory last fall, you 
might expect Congress to shy away 
from  saddling business with 
onerous new regulatory demands. 
But a bill to interfere with plant 
closings and worker layoffs looks 
like a good bet ioc passage by tbe ̂ 
House of Representatives. And its 
chances of boom ing law are better 
than ever before.

One reason is that the bill, the 
latest in a long line, has been 
diluted considerably, so that it can 
be depicted as an eminently 
reasonable compromise. The 
changes have attracted some 105 
co -sponsors , in c lu d in g  six  
Republicans

Past versions were radical infr
ingements on the right of owners to 
close down their operations in 
deference to the dictates of con
sumers. They required a year’s 
notice to employees and the pay
ment of 85 percent of each worker’s 
wages for a year, besides forcing 
firms to help in retraining and 
relocating employees.

By comparison — only by com
parison ̂ ^h e -new farH looks mHd. 
It requires employers to provide 90 
days notice before closing a plant 

’ or laying oTTlSFor more workers. 
They also must “ consult”  with 
employees on these plans and on 
alternatives. It also sets up a com
mission to study how the govern
ment should d ^ l with the pro
blems caused by plant closings.

This last provision betrays the 
biltV real purpose, which is to 
establish the legitimacy of federal 
mterfetence tn these decisions. 
Once enshrined in law, the princi 
pie can justify a multitude of addi 
tional. more costly requirements — 
of the kind that were contained in 
past bills.

The burdens placed on corpora
tions by this measure, emphasizes 
Hep Will Clay. D-Mo., one of its 
main sponsors, are only “ minimal 
first steps “  The second and third 
steps, should this bill be enacted, 
aren't hard to imagine

Kven considered alone, these 
first steps shouldn't be taken. No 
one dentra that a plant ctosnig can 

- cause distress and hardship for the 
workers and communities af
fected. But restricting corpora
tions from shedding unprofitable

operations will provide only short
term benefits, if any, while sowing 
long-term harm.

The central point is made most 
succinctly by Clemson University 
professor Richard McKenzie; 
“ Any restriction on plant closings 
is also a restriction on opm ii^^”  
By raising the cost br shutting 
down a factory, this bill raises the 
risk (rf starting one. It is, irreffect,' 
a tax that will discourage such ven
tures. The inevitable result will be 
fewer plants and fewer jobs.

Companies also will be spurred 
to look for other ways to cut their 
employment in this country. They 
can replace people with machine, 
farm out work to subcontractors 
and shift operations abroad, where 
the laws are less unreafonable — 
all of whicii will minimize their 
vulnerability to this sort of regula
tion. That means an additional loss 
of jobs for Americans.

The proposal imposes a heavier 
burden tton apparent at first 
glance. 'That 90-day notification 
period can be extendi^ indefinitely 
by the Federal Mediation and Con-

Jack Anderson

Former Sandinista leader
uripredictable. pragmatist

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
My 14th year doesn’t stand out.
1 wanted to be an exceptional 

basketball playeiH- make good 
grades in school and hold my own 
against the older or tougher gi^s. t 

There were healthy frustrations ~ 
that I had to deal with, as I ’m sure 
most 14-year-olds could tell you.

First a morbid fascination dawns 
on you as you become more aware 
of your physical self. Yes sir, son,

you’re getting taller, heavier and 
your voice is changing.

After accepting my changing 
body, khy eyes oegah rbVIlIK.
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By JACK ANDERSON and DALE VAN ATTA f  
WASHINGTON — One of the early heroes of the 

Sandinista revolution in Nicaragua was a colorful 
laaAxw Kasi known

Zero.”  His real name is Eklen Pastora, and he now is 
Jighting^agaiQst .the Sandinistas he once served. _ 

The profile we’ve pieced together, from interviews 
with past and present associates and from the CIA’s 
seen t files, leaves the mystery of Pastora unsolved. 
Is he a democrat, a Marxist or merely an adven
turer? Dirty Harry or Davy Crockett?

Eklen Pastora Gomez was born about 48 years ago, 
the son of a Costa Rican mother and a Nicaraguan 
father who was killed by an officer in Anastasio 
Somoza’s National Guard when the boy was 7. 
Educated by the Jesuits in Managua, young Pastora 
is remembwed by a classmate as “ a very bright 
kid.”

with its 
This pro

pany hasn’t consulted 
workers “ in good faith.
vn
that will cause still more delay 
And the language is so broad as to 
implicate not only closings and 
layoffs but almost every manage
ment decision.

If workers want protection 
against sudden layoffs, they have 
every right to bargain for it in 
labor contracts. These concessions 
can’t be extracted at no cost to 
anyone. It's only fair that the 
workers who get any benefits from 
advance .notification should bear 
the cost not corporations or con
sumers. as they would under this 
proposal.

Besides systematically raising 
costs, this bill will make it harder 
for companies to respond to 
changes in consumer demand and 
com petitive  condition^. The 
freedom to cease operations is as 
crucial to a market system as the 
freedom to start them. Abridging it 
wdl not only dimtnteh economic 
liberty but also stifle economic 
growth.

i$ • memktr wt tke 

ky THkmme Media Servicen.

He was studying medicine at the University of 
Guadalajara in 1959 when word of a student 
massacre led him to join the underground Sandinista 
movement. He was one of several student revolu
tionaries who were sent “ to the exterior,”  meaning 
Cuba or the Soviet Union, to win support for the 
cause, While the older men fought as guerrillas in the 
mountains.

In 1963, a curious incident occurred that may have 
cast a long shadow over Pastora s later relations

-The young rebel and a  
companion, Alejandro Martinez, were sent by Fidel 
Castro to Mexico to pick up $80,000 at the Soviet Em
bassy The money was to be delivered to Castro, who 
would then disbOTse it to the Sandinistas.

But Castro never got the $80,000. Pastora refused 
to let Martinez accompany him to the embassy, and 
returned five hours later. Less than a month after 
that, Martinez was arrested in Havana, accused of 
being a CIA agent and of having stolen the-Soviet 
money. He spent several years in prison before he 
finally won an interview with Castro and told him 
that Pastora had taken the $80,000. Castro evidently 
was convinced, because Martinez was released 
forthwith.

Pastora is the quintessential pragmatist, especial
ly in matters of fund-raising and buying weapons. 
“ We’ ll buy from the United states if they’ll sell to 
us," he told our former associate Bob Sherman, who 
interviewed him in his jungle camp in the late 1970s. 

' "W e’lT go to The American Mafia and the Soviets, if 
necessary,'' Pastora added.

In the summer of 1978, the rebel leader became

famous when he and a small force of Sandinistas 
seized the National Palace in the heart Managua 
and liberated 58 rebel prisoners.

During the months of civil war that followed, 
Pastora commanded the Sandinistas’ southern front 
with mixed success. When Somoza fled and the San
dinistas entered' lllanagua in triumph in 1979, 
Pastora still was pinned down by the national guard 
in the south. His late arrival in the capital may have 
cost him a top spot in the ruling junta.

As it was, he served in a couple of second-echelon 
jobs and finally resigned in July 1981. He traveled to 
Cuba, Libya and Costa Rica, where he publicly de
nounced his former comrades-in-arms in April 1982, 
and formed his own anti-Sandinista force. In the 
years since, Pastora has excelled at raising money 
and. recruiting soldiers, but has had little success in 
the field.

A quixrac blend of showman, soldier, patriot and 
womanizer, Pastora is a genuine “ caudillo,”  or 
leader of men. He has more lives than a cat, and 
President Reagan is known to be more than a little 
concerned that some unforeseen twist of fate could 
put Pastora in the presidential palace in Managua. 
No one can be sure which way Pastora would lead 
his country.

UNDER THE DOME: It’S only J8Qr,~btit already 
the first 1986 congressional calendars are rolling off 
the Dresses for distribution by tte honorable 
members. For the Hrst time, a picture of the Viet
nam veterans’ memorial will be included in the 12 iL  
lustrations. But only part of the memorial will be 
shown: the statue of three soldiers in combat 
fatigues. The more famous part of the memorial — 
the long black wall b e a i^  the names of more than 
50,000 Americans who died in Vietnam — win not be 
in the picture. Reps. Tom Foley, D-Wash., and 
Robert Badham, R-Calif., who oversee the House 
printing contracts, say they chose the photo for 
design reasons.

. CRIME WATCH: A racist, anti-Semitic criminal 
gang called the Aryan Brotherhood is trying to 
penetrate the Justice Department’s witness- 
protection program. The hate group has made no 
secret of its intention to wreak underworld 
vengeance on squealers by killing prison inmates 
who have cooperated with prosecutOTS. The Aryan 
Brotherhood apparently intends to offer its services

I wondered if other persons my 
age had the same kind of problems 
I did. If boys were turning into men 
at this stage, maybe girls were tur
ning into-women.................. ..

Yea — I was curious all right. 
Who wasn’t?
I encountered loneliness when I 

Was 14. Sometimes I thought 
everyone was against me. And 
sometimes I knew I was too shy. 
Then I had to answer tough moral 
questions hke-“ should 1 do this or 
that”  or “ maybe I shouldn’t do 

—anything, because then I won’t gjet 
into trouble.”

We all remember the logic.
One event stands out though. I 

remember watching evening turn 
into night. El Paso summer night. 
You can't beat the panorama of 
West Tekas skies. The locusts were 
performing their last symphonic 
sounds of the day. ^

I was lying down in our backyard 
grass and los ing  straight up in the 
sky. The stars began to twinkle.

I was trying to figure out why the 
willow tree, masked against the 
sunset, looked so beautiful 

I told our pet dachshund dog that 
I was aware of some kind of har
mony out here on the good earth. 
Life was getting pretty fascinating 
for me at 14. And I was eager to see 
more of what it had to offer.

I wonder if Eric Deaver, who 
burned to death asa passenger ina 
van that caught fire after it flipped 
end over end off Interstate 20 on 
Monday, was aware of things I was 
at his age 

He was 14.
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In Washington;

RONALD REAGAN, President 
of the United States, White House, 
Washington. D C. 20500 

CHARLES STENHOLM, US. 
R ep resen ta tive , 17th Texas 
District. 1232 Ix>ngworth Office

L .X U TU  BE, IN 1 S K N , U .S . 
Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington. D C. 20510.
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Today Bush w alk ing  thin line w h ile  Reagan ill
Today i> Friday, July 19, the 

200th day of 1985 There are 165 
days left in the year 

Today’s highlight in history:
On July 19, 1848, a pioneer 

women's rights convention called 
by Elizabeth Cady Staiiton and 
Lucretia C Mott convened in 
Seneca F’alls, N Y 

. (>n thi& dsdBi-
In 1553, 15-year-old Lady Jane 

Grey was deposed as Queen of 
England after claiming the crown 
for nine days King Henry V III’s

daughter Mary was proclaimed 
Queen. •

In 1870, the Franco-Prussian war 
began.

In 1918, during World War I, Ger 
man armies began a retreat across 
the Marne River in France follow
ing the failure of their last big of 
fensive on F'rench soil.

In 1941, British Prime Minister 
Winston S. Churchill launched his 
“ V for Victory”  campaign in 
Europe.
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M K'lJAEL PUTZ E U c __________
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Vice President 

George Bush is trapped in an unenviably 
delicate position as he stands in for the ailing 
President Reagan while trying to avoid the ap
pearance of grabbing power during the |xesi- 
dent’s illness

He has an opportunity, with attention sud
denly focused on him, to demonstrate the 
leadership he someday hopes to offer. But he 
must not seem too eager.

During his moment as acting president. 
Bush made no move at all, not even to assure 
the nation the system was working as it 
should. He left that to the president's men 

“ He’s Ix'ing very good about not pwhing in-. 
.said uis 'Miinlwi

I t ,' There really has not been a 
void to fill. He feels the best 
thing he can do is continue to be 
the same solid, supportive vice 
president he was before. 11  

A vies presidential aide.

— Even during the, eight hours on Saturday 
when he was acting president. Bush made no 
move to assert his authority.

than Mrs. Reagan and the president’s top staff 
a i(M , tncnxnng Gntei'Of stan Kcgan.

“ He approached it on a personal basis,”  
said M arlin F itzw ater, Bush’s press 
secretary. “ When a friend has had an opera-

In fact, although he interrupted his plan to 
spend the weekend on the Maine coast and 
returned to Washington, aides said he made 
that decision out of personal concern for the 
president before he knew Reagan would 

• transfer power to him for the period the presi
dent was unconscious.

And after learning he had full presidential 
powers -  Id least temporarily -  Bulh 
dismissed his staff and went out to play tennis 
with some friends on the private court on the 
grounds of the vice presidential mansion.

ficial, speaking of Bush on condition he not be 
identifi^ “ Instead of jast running in and say
ing. T i l  lake over, and I'll do this or I'll do 
that,’ he's asking. D o you want me to do 
things^'or. Tell me what you need 

That may be helpful to the White House 
staff, but it hardly presents Bush as a leader, 
which he may mg lie now as vice president but 
which he hopes to show he is when he runs for 
president to succeed Reagan 

“ If I'd been George Bush and my president 
had just had major surgery," volunteered one 
congresswoman privately, “ I would get over 
to Bethesda Naval Hospital and assure myself 
the president was alt right.”

But Bush did wait — until Wednesday — and 
still was Reagan's first official visitor other

tion, you go to visit him when he's well enough When his aides returned in the afternoon.
aW THiw rTO iw m iy' igyy irTg iip r^ ^  ttwy ffaattfPiaB’w ia m w w p H io M W ^

*1110 vice president has stepped in to chair 
meetings with members of the Senate Finance 
Committee who had been scheduled to meet 
with Reagan this week, and he is set to 
welcome the teacher picked to be the first 
citizen-passenger aboard the space shuttle.

He alM has let it be known more often than 
usual when and where he would be available to 
be photographed and answer questions. But in 
each case he has stressed the good and speedy 
recovery of the presideot and not what he was 
doiM in Reagan’s place.

‘ "niere really has not been a void to nil,”  
one vice presidmtial aide explained. “ He feels 
the best thing he can do is continue to be the 
same solid, supportive vice president he was 
before.”

the side of the house, having decided it was too 
hot and muggy to continue their game 

“HesaidhedI didn't see any reason for them 
to stay around,” one source said. So the actii« 
president's staff left him again, although the 
physician and military aide always assigned 
to the vice president remained on the groumb 

The military aide carries “the football,” the 
atUche case conUining the auxilliary codas 
the acting president would need to launch the 
nation’s nuclear weapons. For the first time. 
Bush’s codes were operational, but if havliM 
that dread responsibiHty had any effect on 
him, aides said they saw no evidem of It.

MleSsrt Patwl hM cevanS Ika WMI* I 
AMwteM PrcM ilacf iSTt.
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U.S. economic growth declines
National rate grew at 1.7 percent rate during 2nd quarter
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
economy grew at a slug^sh 1.7 per
cent annual rate from April 
Through June as a foreign trade 
hemorrhage continued to rob U.S. 
manufacturers o f sales, the 
government said Thursday.

Baced witfaJhe, latest bad news, 
the Reagan administration conced
ed that its initial forecast for 1985 
growth would have to be revised 
d o w n w a rd , but C om m erce  
Secretary Malcolm Baldrige in
sisted he saw signs of better days 
ahMd.

However, private economists 
were not so optimistic, contendii^ 
that the country’s disastrous 
trading performance would con
tinue to be a drag on growth for 
most of the year.

The Commerce Department an
nounced that the gross national 
product, the b road^  measure of 
economic health, grew at an an
nual rate of 1.7 percent during the 
second quarter following an evo i 
weaker 0.3 percent pace during the 
First three months of the year.

The two weak quarters mean 
that for the Fust six months of the 
year, the economy has expanded at 

. a disappointing annual rate of just 
1 p e r c ^  — far below expectations 
of both private and government 
economists when the>year began.

ficddrige told-reporters the ad
ministration will be forced to 
revise downward its current 3.9 
percent estimate for GNP growth

G ro ss  National 
Product

{PreUminary}

17%
2nd Q u arter

Source
U S ConMnerce Oeot

fo r the fnU year,.............................
While he refused to say what the 

new yearly figure would be, he 
IHedicted growth at a rate of 4 per
cent "phis or numis”  in the second 
half of 1985.

“ We see all the bidkfii^ blocks 
for increased grtwth,”  Baldrige 
said, citing low inflation levels, 
continued strung consumer cun-~ 
Fidence and low business inven
tories. “ These factors are clearly 
going to be enough to overcnme

any (krag on the economy from the 
trade deficit”  f

But many private anelysts were' 
Icm optimistic.

“ At this poM  the factors dragg
ing down the eeanomy are more 
powerful than those pushing it up," 
said Jerry JasinowsU, chief 
econom ist fo r  the NaHonaT 
Assodation of Manufacturers. He 
said be (Bd not expect any major 
upturn in activity until the final 
three months of the year.

Allen Sinai, chief economist for 
Shearson l<rhman Brothers Inc., 
said the economy was likely to re
main in a growth recession — a 
period of r k ^  unemploymi^ — 
but not a full-blown recession.

“ Without further declines in in
terest rates and the dollar, it win 
be difficult to move into a range of 
growth that w ill reduce the 
unemployment rate,”  he said. The 
joUess rate has been froxen at 7.3 
percent for five months after hav
ing dropped as low as 7.1 percent 
lad  November.

In another sign of weaimess, die 
government said production at the 
nation’s factories, mines and 
utiUties increased a slight 0.1 per
cent in June, matching a revised 
0.1 percent Bfay increase.

Since last fall, industrial produc
tion has shown little improveraeiit 
at dwnestic manufacturero h iye 
con tinu ed  to lose  sale's to 
foreigners because of the strength 
of the dollar against foreign
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Drought reigns over Northeast; 
heat, sun leave crops parched
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By Ihe Associated Prett
Tbe winds a ^  air masses that steer rainstorms 

have brought water shortages to the Northeast and 
to the Ogwl Mnutnisn

with a dry summer sun also parching crops and peo
ple in Minnesota, Iowa and Wisconsin.

Crop losses in one Wisconsin county Aohe’are put '  
at $23 million.

Water-short Northeasterners are paying the price 
now for what happened several miles overhead last 
winter and spring, Ken Bergmann, meterologiat with 
the Gimate Analysts Center of the National Weather 
Service said Thunday.

Normally that time of year, upper-level winds at 
30,000 feet steer huge rainstorms up the Eastern 
seaboard from their birth in the Southeast. But this 
past winter end spring, that pattern appeered far 
less frequently than usual. More often, it was shifted 
to the west, so storms formed in the Texas and 
Oklahoma area and moved toward the Great Lakes, 
Bergmann said.

Rainfall over most of the East Coast has been nor- 
nul the last two months, he said, but the water 
deficit from the earlier dryness has not been fixed.

Mandatory conservation is in effect in the New 
York Gty area, 218 northern New Jersey com- 
mimities and 25 in mostly eastern Massachusetts, 

other towns have v<duntaty restrictions.
Despite heavy rain this week — up to 2.2 inches 

Monday and Tuesday — a 4-month-old drou^t 
emergency remains in effect in New York City, 
largdy because most of its reservoin are 100 miles 
to the north. The city, for only the second time in 
history, is drawing water from the Hudson River — 
too mMon gallons a day.

Hundreds of inspectors are checking compliance 
with the drought emergency requirement that 
temperatures remain above 78 d e g r ^  in buildings 
cooM  with city water. Pines of 9100 to 1500 can hie 
leviSd for viidatfons. i

Pines also are being issiied for leaks, washing cars 
and streets, w a t o ^  lawps, turning on fountains us
ing public water, i l l ^  use of Are hydrants and fill
ing private swimming pools.

Current dryness in Montana and tbe Dakotas 
comes from a high pressure ridge over the Rocky 
Mountains.

Thieves <kiving formers off the lond
CH AM PAIG N , 111. (A P )  

Thieves often join in the farm 
harvest, pilfering sacks of soy
beans and driving away pieces of 
machinery to the tune of $500 
million a year, and experts say the 
farm ers are often unwitting 
accomplices.

Unlocked doors, m ach in ^  left 
in fields and keys left in vehicles all 
help thieves, experts say, and so 
does the growing tendency for 
farmers to be away much of the 
day at other jobs.

“ People create a lot of oppor
tunities for crime,”  said John van 
E^, a rural sociologist at the 
University of Illinois.

In fact, farmers are about as

crimes as people in large cities, 
said Joe Donnermeyer, director of 
the National Rural Crime Preven

tion Center in phio.
Rural crime rates ro6e faster 

than urban crime rates during the 
197jls, though both have decreased 
slightly in this decade.

In Illinois, for example, the rural 
crime index rose 22 pen»nt bet
ween 1973 and 1963, while the crime 
index for cities decreased 2 
percent

Across the country, the most 
prevalent rural crimes are van
dalism and theft. Police say 
thieves may sell small farm items 
at nearby auctions or truck large 
items across the country for fenc
ing or exporting. Often, they take 
the items for their own use.

Donnermeyer said rural crime 
may be a $500 milli(m a year 
problem.______  __________,__ ^  .

Experts say farmers are targets 
for several reasons; Highways 
make it easy to get and out of rural

areas; there are feMggQplice 
patrds; tough security is unlikely 
on farms, and farms are isolated.

“ The lifestyle of rural people is 
changing; they tend to be away 
from home more — shopping, go
ing to school, even w ork i^  at a job 
in another town,”  Donnermeyer 
said. “ The property is vacant and 
the criminal figures he won’t be 
seen.”

Van Es said one survey of Illinois 
farmers showed that 45 percent left 
their machinery out at night; 76 
percent had no deadbolt locks on 
their homes; 80 percent had not 
marked machinery, livestock or 
personal items for identification; 
and 92 percent had no alarm 
system.

OneAsirth nf the farmers said 
they left their houses unlocked, 
even when they were gone for the 
day.

R?,y/

Community Blood D rive  
Saturday, July 20 

10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
H IG H LA N D  M A LL
Free T-Shirts to 1st 15 Donors

R eg is te r fo r:
a  guX). G ift  C e r tific a te  fro m  H ig h ia n d  J\AaU— ------
a $25. G ift C e rtific a te  fro m  Don Newsonn/s G ro ce ry  

a Case of O il fro m  T h u rm a n 's  O il C om pany  
a P a id  S ubscrip tion  to  The H e ra ld

This Blood DriveBenefits Every Resident in Howard County !

We Need Your Support _____

(2 Only)

S K S P E C IA L

Double Pedestal 
Formica top 

—  9 Spoke 
3 stretchers 

48" Rd. Table 
w/2 leaves 

6 d^nxe chairs
$79900

E  L  R  0  D  ’S
' Big Spring’s Oldest Furniture Store Est. 1926

806 E- 3rd — Open Saturday — Ph. 267-8491 
We urge you to compare our prices with any Regular or "Sale" price in town.

O ur w ay o f saying th ank you to  your last rM p o n a a .

SATURPAY 
One Day Only 

Save An Additional

On All Sale Items
In  S tock O nly —  No S p a d a l O rdara

SHOP 10:00 til 6:00
Sale Starts Saturday 10:00 A.MT .

Rem em ber Saturday, July 20, from 10:00 ’til 6:00 you can save on 
additionai 25%  off on all sale m erchandise. Just think an extra 25%  
savings on m erchandise that is already sale priced.
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St. Paul Lutheran 
Church

ixoixy I

7-A

M k * l
C am s C. I

t-JMJL t:3 i*l» :4 iA J L

^ U N  AND GAMES — St. TtMmas Catholic Church's annual summer 
jfastival is today and Saturday. Games and entertainment w ill b eat Apmu 
lonight and Saturday. ~

St. Thomas hosting its 
annual summer festival
,TThe St. Thomas Catholic Church, 

egs N, Main, will he hosting its an- 
{n ga l summer festival today and

^  ta m ^ 'sa le  marked me b ^p iF  
i)Hig of the festival this morning, 

i and entintaininent will be
6 D.m. tonight and Satiutlay

^i^ht, accordii^ to the Rev. Robert 
^|eteau.
>The ladies of the parish are spon- 

Mring the tamale sale. Vreteau 
;Mid that over 650 dozen tamales 
vilere m iide. -

The games both nights will in
clude a cake-walk, dime-pitch, 
darts, and many othm .

Church members have been 
preparing Uhidia fur  thg teiU val 
several days this week, Vreteau 
said.

A Mexican dinner will also be 
available be^innin^ at ii:30 a.m. 
S a tu rd a y  and  c o n t in u in g  
throughout the day.

All proceeds will be used for im
provements to the church’s proper
ties and butkfings, Vreteau sai^

By K IM K IR K H A M  
ReUgiMi Editor

Newlyweds Geary and Tammy 
Martin are making the youth at the 
First Baptist Cbmefa of Coabotna 
their family.

Moving to Coahoma just five 
days aftCT his marriage May 10, 
Martin, 21, is the youth minister at 
the church.

During Us seniar year in Ugh 
schoU, the 1961 graduate decided 
he wanted to b^p young people 

■ through ministry.
“ The main reason I wanted to 

work with kids is to show them love 
they can receive in Christ, let them 
kmw someone really cares for 
them,’ ’ Martin said.

“ I was taught a lot of love at 
home and I didn’t see it in the 
world,”  he said. Both of Us parents’ 
are Christians and Us father work
ed with the youth at a church heat- 
tended w U le  growing up in 
Anuuillo. The music director at the 
church, Lynn Garrett, also in
fluenced Martin’s ministry.

M artin T e c e iv e s  much en
couragement from his wife, he 

~saidr "She’s interested *ih Die same 
stuff I am.”  Their goal is to help 
the youth com e togdher as a fam i- 
Iv. *'1 want them to draw closer to

CARL ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
2301 Carl 267-2211

NVMfw you arv ahaay

.................... t-.46 AJL
A.M. a  K M  RJK 

......................7MOJI.
J.T. Droaah ft Karawth Knott, mnfatars

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES: IZ N W ri^ S t.
Sunday Schaal 9:45 a .a .
Naming Warship M:SSa.nk
Evening Warship 6:39 p.ni.
Wednesday Service 7:39 p.ni.

Sunday Evening Service Braadcast an 
KBYG — 9:39.7:39 E .M . Dr. BUI Berryhill 

Pastor

each Other, help them to grow  
spiritually,”  Martin said.

To keep young people interested 
in church, “ I nudee them feel im
portant,”  said Martin. “ As a 

. church group,- they can stiU have

GEARY M ARTIN
...youth m inister'

fun.”  ~
Martin will begin his fifth year at 

Wayland Baptist University in 
Plainview th& fall. He plans to 
graduate in May. Tammy will 
begin her second year at the school 
this fall.

Martin was the youth and music 
jEoioisler at i lw  First Baptist 
Church in Mobeetie during the 
summer of 1963. For three months 
last year, he served as interim 
youth minister at the First Baptist

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
BirdweU Lane A 19th St. 

297-7157Sunday School
Momine Worship
BiUo Study 
Evening Worship 
Wodneaday

9:45 a.m. 
tl.-OO a.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

I Jack Collier 
Pastor

Church in Abernathy.
Martin’s love of music is helpful 

in his ministry. He enjoys singing 
and playing die trumpet. He also 
collects matches and plays on the 
church’s softball team.

Berea Baptist Church
— SUNDAY —

Bible StuOv
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

— MID-WEEK —
Wednesday Services 7:30 p.m.

9:45 a.m. 
i 1:00 a.m.
7:00 p.m.

----------- 4304 Wasson Road
267-a438

EOQie Tingle, pastor

Church news briefs
By KIMKIRKHAM 

Rellgioa Editor

 ̂ East Fourth Street Baptist 
) thurch, 401 E. 4th, will be having 
I Vacation Bible School from 9 a.m. 
} to 11:45 a.m. July 29 through Aug. 
s i

HelighMi Editor

Bible school begins July 29 at Baptist church
j ______ ________  x i_______  At__________ .1-  .  —  .  . ^  _____ u ______ 1̂.  —___Children ages three through 

sixth grade may attend. Transpor
tation is available by calling the 
church at 267-2291 or Scott Pond at 
263-3657.

Jpace presents program to Mighty Oaks

Baptist Church in Greeley.
College Baptist will go to Greeley 

Aug. 9-17. A revival will be con
ducted with Fuller preachii^. A 
Vacation Bible School also will be 
conducted, and landscaping will be

provided for the church grounds.

The mission trip will cost $2,000, 
including gasoline for vehicles and 
campers, meals and Vacation Bi
ble School supplies.

dmy White 
Pastor

401 E . 4Ui St. 
N7-2NI

East FoMilh St. Baptist Church
V acation B ib le School 

Ju ly  29-A ug . 2  
9:00  A .M .-1 1:45 A  M .

3  yrs. old th ru  6th  grade
Transportation providad call 267-3291

 ̂ IJSgt. Fred Pace,’ crtioa preveO- 
Cipn officer for the Big Spring 
Police Department, spoke to the 
lyiighty Oaks of East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church at a covered dish 
luncheon July 9 in the church’s 
^llowship hall.

Pace told about crime prevention 
for senior citizens and showed a 
film. He qlso displayed a safety 
boat horn to use instead of mace.

The group worked on their fun
draising project, a full-size quilt. 
They will sell it for $50.

St. Paul offering classes for all ages
St. Paul Lutheran Church will be 

having Vacation Bible School from 
6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. July 28 
through Aug. 1. Gasses will be of

fered for all ages, including adults.
Last week, St. Paul hosted a 

handbell choir and New Creation, a 
singing duet.

College Baptist to conduct carnival
Youth sponsoring car wash Saturday

Saturday will be a day of fun and 
fellowship In the south parking lot 
of College Baptist Church. A “ CBC 
Carnival”  will be conducted from 3, 
p.m. to 8 p.m. with the goal of rais- 
ihg money for the church’s mission 
Dip to Greeley, Colo.
; Activities wiU be provided for all 

qges. There will be a dunking 
b ^ rd  featuring Bobby Fuller,

pastor; a bell ringer; a candle 
shoot-out for children; ring toss for 
children; a concession stand; a 
jail; a cap walk; and a car bash.

Tickets are 25 cents each. The 
public is invited. For more infor
mation call 267-7429.

In September 1964, College Bap
tist was involved in the construc
tion of the building for Westmoore

The youth of Evangle Temple 
Assembly trf God will be having a
car wash Saturday from 9 a.m. to 3

p.m. at the church, 2205 Goliad.
€o8t-ifr$4^)ercar. Proooeds w ill 

help pay for camp expenses.

l i r  Big People' hosting Talent Show

14TH o ^  P«...

MAIN
D fTv 7^^

CHURCHo K  U 
R O F 4 ^

CHURCH

SERMONS SUNDAY
Someone said, "When 

you kill time; remember, it 
has no resurrection." Use 
your time wisely — listen 
to K .6.S.T. at 8:25 each 
Sunday morning for "Five 
Meaningful Minutes" with 
Royce Clay.

The youth group of Immaculate 
Heart of Mary, “ Lil’ Big People,”  
will be hosting a Talent Show 
Wednesday at 7;30 p.m. in the 
cafeteria of Immaculate Heart of

Mary School, 1009 Hearn.
Admission is $1.50, and the public 

is invited. Much of today’s music 
and co m ed y  a c ts  w i l l  be 
performed.

■no
263-4211FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Morning W orship.....................................11:00 A.M
Minister: Flynn V. Long, Jr.

Church School 9:40 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Service broadcast on KBST 1490

Religion roundup

1200 West 4th 
263-4242Calvary Baptist Church

Church For Poslllv# Betlevefs'*_______
SERVICES: Mark 9:23
SuhdIfy'SCheoi . .t t t .-. r. "9:46 a.m.
MonUng Worahtp........................11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship........................  6:00 p.m.

■rvioe.....................7rfX> p.m.
Hark McFharaon: Pastor 

Nursery Open

1

______ IP / ^ L I /\C  __________C n w n w N  V r  v /r t r t f o  1
11th Place and BIrdwall Lana

SERVICES:
—Sunday—

Bible Classes..............................  .9:00 A.M.
Morning W orship................................................. 10:00 A.M.

i Evening Worship.................   6:00 P.M.
—Mld-Waak—

Wednesday Service. .....................  7:30 P.M.
Billy Patton. Ministsr

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Florida 
registered the largest gain in 
Jewish population last year, in
creasing nearly 80,000 to a 
statewide total of 558,820, giving 
Florida a 5.2 percent concentration 
of Jews, thirdlargest in the nation, 
says the 1965 American Jewish 
Yearbook.

New York is first, whose, 1.8 
million Jews represents 10.6 per-
CVni OI tne popiUaVlUni ItllU tWVW
Jersey second with 4^,475 Jews 
making up -5.6 percent of the 
population. California has the se
cond largest number of Jews, 
792,515, but only a 3.2 percent 
concentration.

Nationally, Jewish population 
was esUm aM at 5.8 Million, up 

-80,000, says the yearbook, publish

gress established last fall with 
backing of most major religious 
bodies, remains non-operational 
because of inaction by President 
Reagan, says a prominent United 
Methodist.

“ What we need is something tq̂  
put flesh on the" bones,’ ’ says 
James H. Laue, of St. Louis, chair
man of the board of the National 
Peace Institute Foundation, which 
bad shepherded the drive for the 
institute.

Although Congress appropriated 
$4 million for the insUtute’s work 
this year, the president has yet, to 
submit names for its 15-member 
board of directors to the Senate, 
leaving the institute languishing.

It’s “ sitting there waiting to be 
used.”  he says, adding that it could

CO LLEG E B A P TIS T CHURCH
Davawth At Elwtwah tana

267-7429

Bobby W. Fuller 
Pastor

"PsopN A n  O u r B u t in u n "

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worshipl 1 :00 am. 
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship? 00 p.m.

Jj

MM

Lynn I
Sunday School 

6:49
Morning WoraMp 

10:46

OF GOD
John 3:16. For Qod ao loved tho world 
that ha gava Ms only bogotton son, that 
who should over boHovoth In him should 
not parish but hava ovartaetlng Ufa. 

Come Wonhip wm Ue.

Evening Worship 
6:00

Wadnaoday Mght 
7:00

ed hy the American Jewish 
Committee.

i f  i t  i t
MADISON, Wis. (A P ) -  The 

Freedom From Religion Founda
tion has asked the U.S. attorney- 
general’s office to start requiring 
Roman Catholic clergy to register 
as “ foreign agents”  now that the 
Reagan  adm in istra tion  has 
eataUished full diplomatic rela* 
tiona with the Vatican as a foreign 
power.

*  a *
j ifAftMiNfimw (API -  Thr

tional ^eace Institute, which Con-

have been o f g ^ t  help in the re
cent hostage crisis in Beirut.

*  a a
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP ) -  The Rev 

William F. Schulz is the new presi
dent of the Unitarian Universalist 
Association, and at the age of 35, 
believed to be the youngest person 
e v e r  t o  h e a d  a m a j o r  
denomination.
• He was elected president of the
176,000-member, liberal body at its 
general assembly, succeeding the 
Rev. Eugene Pickett. Schulz 

' gd been executive vice
“preeiSmf”

We cordially Jnyltft You To Attend Our 
S0^vic0s

TRINITY BAPTIST
•10 11th Place 267-6344

THOT: .
H you harken to the “come" of salvatkMi, ^
youwWnouerheerttie“dopoi1” ofdamno-
tion! G aade N. Craves

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Service Broadcast 
over KKIK 1270 on 
your Dial.

Sunday School........... . . . . . .10:00 a.nv
Morning Worship....... ....  11:00 a.m.
EvangaNstlc Service 6:00 p.m.
Wedneedey Service . ......  7:00 p.m.

OAK TREE RESTORATION CHURCH
SERVICES: -

Sunday School ....................................... ___ 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship & Praise Service . . . . .  10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship & Praise Service . . ___ 7:00 p.m.
Thursday Service ................................... ___ 7:30 p.m.

1 Located on North Birdwell Lane

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH Where 1W  SpirM Make* The 

Difference”

3401 n th  P la c e  at F M \

P h a a i

f SERVICES;
Children’s Chnrch........................... ie:ee A.M.

^  Maraing Warship........ .......... I0:ee A.M.
I  Teaching.........................................9:ae P.M.

TbenSny Service...................... 7:31P.M .
ChrMlnn achnai wMh ACE
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Lifestvle
W om ens club approves 
outline of '85-86 events

Dear Abby

•rocary  
•tore

.[We Start Fredi Every M y

Family discord builds on sour note IGA

dent at the K g  Spring Buainw and 
P ro fe ss io n a l W om ens Club, 
presented an awUinr of the pro
gram for the leases club year at 
the club’s July t  meeting. Tlie pro
gram was prepared by the pro
gram r e m it t e e  and approved fay 
the members.

The theme for the year is 
“ Transforming Your Community: 
Local Actioa: Opportunities a ^  
Challenges.”  The goals are to in
crease membership and positive 
action, assist in community affairs 
and give scholarships.

Standing and appointed commit-

. tees, ffftrff MBIfrtt Business 
meetings will be at S: 90 p.m. the se
cond Tuesday of each month at the 
Howard Comity Library. Dinner 
meetiiigB being at 6:90 p.m. the 
fourth Tuesday of each month.

The club wiUTwst the annual Big 
Spring State Hospital picnic at 6 
p.m. Aug. 12 at Comanche Trail 
Park. Mamie Robert^ is the chair
man of this project

National B u ^ fS ’Womens Week 
will be obsorvM w i t ^  breakiMt. 
All business women m  in v l^ .  
Further plans will be an b eu n ^  at 
a later date.

The next meeting will be in 
September.

Dr. Donohue

DEAR ABBY: The letter regar
ding the expensive piece of j e w i^  
that “ disappeared”  while a teen- 
aged relathw was visiting brou^it 
back some bitter memories.

When my son was 6, he and an 
older cousin I ’ll call Bobby were 
idaying in Bobby’s father’s car. 
Bobby’s sister, a waitress, had left 
her i^ o r m  in the back sert of that 
car, and when she retrieved it, five 
I I  bills were missing from the 
pocket.

Both boys denied ever being in 
the back seat of that car, but later 
Bobby changed his s to^  and said 
that my son had been in the back 
seat. 'The scene that took 'place

when my son was confronted by 
those holier-than-thou relatives I 
shall never forget if  I live  to be 100.

My dear mother repeatedly of
fered my son $S if he would only 
confess to taking the money. My 
son, with tears in his eyes, 
repeatedly refused her (rffer, say
in g  “ But Grawfana, I ihdn’t take 
any money.”

I  knew my son was innocent and 
IH^yed nightly that someday the 
tru^ would be revealed.

Many years later, when my 
brother’s family moved to a new 
home, a dusty bucket was found in 
the comer of the basement. And in 
it were five very moldly $1 bills!

'They told my mother about this 
find, but to this day my son. who is 
now 42, has never had an apology 
from any (rf his accusers.

I write this to urge the owner of 
the piece of jewelry that disap
peared mysteriously to refrain 
from jumping to any conclusions, 
as fa t e  accusations can ruin a 
lifetime of family harmony.

ITH APPE N E D IN  
MARYVILLE, TEXAS

iCE CREAM
Vk GALi. 
CTNS. 
»FO R

DEAR IT  H APPENED: Your 
poignant letter is sure to awaken in 
many adults the painful memory of 
having been fately  accused as a 
child. Thanks for writing.

Summertime can 
be fungus tim e

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: What 
can begone te-avoM -m p a  Inlec- 
tion of the ear. a chronic summer 
problem for me? Is there a special 
fungus that.causes this, and how 
can 1 avoM H? i evcS"hry c ^ o n ' 
plugs but still have it happen. —  
Mrs. W.M.

To avoid fungus infection of the 
ear you have to keep the ear canal

ment for the fungi. ’The ear canal is 
like a  little p o ^  with a small 
opening. Normally, the lining is 
somewhat protective against 
organisms, but let something hap
pen to alter the lining and the inva
sion begins Maceration (a kind of 
soficHingnff "onc“ i 
that fungi really appreciate.

the organism through lab analysis 
;djyiijaL£aDal scraping.

FOR L.Y. — Often a foreign ob
ject lodged in the nasal passage 
can enusg a strong ndnr Xkxijec- 
ture ""would berutilCB^Certainly 
r ^ r t  your young child’s condition 
and get the answer.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 

' tremendous volume received dady, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible. --------—-----—

CATFISH SPEaAL 
All You Can Eat

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

SPECIAL

CATFISH.. ___
S H R I M P . ^ . . . . . . .  ^ 5 * *

■ f :

“SERVINQ V 
THE BEST ^

TO THE 
BEST”

CROSSROADS RESTAURANT

OPEN DAILY 
.. S;90-10:00 p.m. 
SUN- 6 a.m.-2 p.m.

1810 S. GREGG BIG SPRING 267-9453

S residio:
CMTALOUPES

' lbs;

T O E E
'  ' , R IP EI

V '

r . ,/ TEXAS I

PEACHES!
— O R — 

NECTARINES

A moist environment creates it. In

1

fact “ swimmer’s ears”  is fungal 
infection from that cause. When 
you poke around in the ear canal 
you macerate the lining. Some peo
ple do it by abusing ear drops.

Use of ear plugs when swimming 
is an effective preventive measure.. 
And after sh eering  you should 
carefully dab-dry tlw ear canals 
with a soft swab. I  would advise 
you to abandon the cotton ear 
plugs. Cotton is a notorious ab
sorber of moisture and can actual
ly draw it into the ear. Plec^ets of 
lamb’s wool are best.

People who wear hearing aids 
should be sure they keep the ear 
molds clean. And diabetics are par-

LB .

\ h C A LIF .
W H IT E

S E E D LE SS !

The Circus Has Come to Town at

J

ticularly Mg ceptlbte toear fungus
infection, so must take extra care.

I cannot say which fungus is 
causing your summer problem, but 
(he usual culprit is aspeigillus 
niger; Candida is another. In fact, 
it might be necessary to identify

Hostesses give

VREM IUR 
^Q U ALITY I 

BEEF

m other, son baby
swing at shower

Mrs. Jesse Baker and her son 
Radon Khas Baker were honored 
at a shower Saturday in the 
Fellowship Hall of East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church. A corsage 
made from baby socks, ribbon and 
net was presented to the mother.

Hostesses were: Mrs. Milton Kir-

Steward, Mrs. Bob McCormick, 
Mrs. Dick Davis, Mrs. Royce Grif
fith, Jeanette Mansfield, Mrs. Mike 
West, Murial Denton, Mrs. Jerry 
~Roach and Mrs. Lena Macomberr 
Their gift was a baby swing.

grandmothers, Mrs. Lee Win
chester and Mrs. Audie Baker, and 
his three-year-old brother, Cory 
Joe Baker.

The guest register table and 
refreshment table were covered
with pale blue cloths edged in white
lace. A wicker basket with blue 
cloth lining, trimmed with blue 
bows with a baby doll inside, was 
used as a centerpiece on the 
refreshment table. Blue candles in 
crysta l holders flanked the 
centerpiece.

The register table was decorated 
with blue flowers in a milk glass 
vase and two ceramic teddy bears. 
The guest register book was made 
by Kirby using a baby bib for the 
front cover.

9  a.m. t o  9
a

* Come, in—
CHUCK
ROAST

* Choose a balloon ILB.

Each balloon filled with discounts

• 20% • 30% • 40%*50% BECKERS

Take the discount you win off as many regular
to purchase.

KORN KIST[BACON I ,

12-OZ.
[P K G .

0 . •

» • 9* Everyone a w inner 
* Bargains galore

Post 506‘elects
new  commander

Eschol Graham was elected 
commander of the Big Spring 
American Legion Poet S06 during a 
meeting Friday.

Other o fficers arc Marvin 
HoUand, vice eoaunander; OUc 
B ruM m , adjutant and flaanee of
ficer; Hugh Rhyne, chaplain; Mar
vin Britton, service officer; Byron 

historian; and Don McCray, 
■arfsant at anna.

Y b IIo w  tag  m archandlse not 
Included  In th is  sa la l m

AlNiTiHiO N
C o lle g e  P ark  S h o p p in g  C en te r  

S p rin g , T e x a s_________
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Soviet official soys arms treaty  
bars release of Russian scientist

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Friday, July 19.1985 9-A

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen. 
Paul Simon, 0-ni., says a top Rus
sian science official off ered him an 
unusual explanaUon for why his 
government will not release ^ v ie t  
dissident Andrei .Sakharov
would violate an intematiooal 
nuclear arms treaty.

Anatoly Aleksandrov, president 
of the SoWet Academy of Sciences, 
made the statement during the 
Simon’s visit to the Soviet Union 
last week, the senator said

Wednesday.
Sakharov, a physicist who hdped 

develop his country’s atomic 
bomb, has been living in internal 
exile in the ‘Soviet city of Gorky 
since IflH). He ii
men! because of his stands against 
nuclear weapons and for human 
rights.

Sakharov received the Nobel 
Peace prize in 1975.

Simon said that during his Soviet 
visit, he brought up the subject of

human rights writh Aleksandrov. 
He said although he did not men
tion Sakharov by name, Aleksan- 
droi0' in terjected it into the 
conversation.

**Ui
can’t 
reported

The senator said that when he' 
asked why not, Aleksandrov 
replied, “ It would be a violation of 
the (nuclear) non-proliferation 
treaty.’ ’

That treaty, signed by the United 
States and the Soviet Union and 
dozens of other nations in the late 
1960s, is aimed at halting the 
spread of nuclear weapons.

fiaucaa- we____ Siinan. a UO- fĥ ^
release Sakharov,’ ’ * Simon Aleksandrov made some disparag

ing comments about Sakharov’s 
p e r s o n a l  l i f e  d u r in g  th e  
conversation.

The senator said he was given no 
information on Sakharov’s condi
tion during his visit.

ANDREI SAKHAROV s 
Russians bar scientist's release.

Texas Vietnam veterans gather for reunion
TYLER <AP) — Thousands of Vietnam 

veterans from Texas were expected to begin 
gathering today far a reunion marking the 
10th anniversary of the end ot the conflict.

The three-day reunion was to get under 
way at noon and continue through Simday in 
the Mayfair Building at East Texas 
Fairgrounds.
T lrian T ahier, second vice emmhander of 

AMVETS Post No. 68, said the reunion is the 
first of its kind, featuring the one-half scale 
model of the Vietnam Memorial which 
made its national debut in Tyler in October.

The six-foot high memorial, composed of 
148 P lex ig lass  panels that can be

disassembled and transported, will be 
located behind the Mayfair Builebng.

“ There’s never been a reunion like this in 
Texas," Taber said. “ Once we learned 
about 950,(X)0 Vietnam veterans were 
residing in Texas, we thought this would be 
great.”

Annong them those attending is Carl Mc- 
ClungofTylbr......................

“ We were brothers over there, man,”  said 
McClung. “ Why it’s taken 10 years (for peo
ple to accept Vietnam veterans), I dm ’t 
know.”

Many of those who survived the war and 
the hostile public that awaited them have

done so only because of permanent injuries 
that force thepi to remain in Veterans Ad
ministration hospitals around the country.

In a way, the Vietnam conflict continues 
for McCTii^. '

“ I ’ve got many of my brothers who’ll be 
down there in the hospital the rest of their 
lives,”  he told the Tyler Telegraph. “ We 
just have to care for our own. My Kfe is 
totally dedicated to the Vietnam veteran_ 
commuiuty.”

“ Somriiody’s got to be outspoken, write 
letters, and that’s what I ’m here for,”  he 
said. “ I ’ ll make sure they won’t forget 
agaia

“ If they’re having a hard time. I ’ll go out 
' at 2 or 4 in the nwming and talk to w h ^ e r  
wants to talk or just cry or get something off 
their chest,”  he added.

McClung said he .expects much of the 
emotion penned up insi^  veterans to show 
when they arrive in Tyler seeing friends and 
names of friends on the 250-foot Ua<^ wall of 
the Vietnam Veterans Memorial refriica.

“ You’ll see a lot of emotion, a lot of cry
ing,”  McClung said. “ There’s nothing 
wrong with two men hugging each other a i^  
saying ‘I love you.’

HANGING
BASKET

SALE
fn d a y  Saturday & Sunday

10 pot ■■ ■ ■ ' t r

NOW S8.95
8 pot 95

NOW S5.95
Come see our backyard 
— large selection of 
trees & shrubs & 
hot weather bedding 
plants.

^  G r e e n  A c r e s  
l ^ u r s e r x ;

M onday S a tu rday  9 OO T 30 
S unday t-5

700 E 17th 267-8932

Casey, Christa, Charla, Chanda, Chelsa celebrate 10th birthday
DALLAS (A P ) — Jerry and Deb

bie Oavis never set out to  prove 
they could cope with diapers times 
five or chicken ix «  in quintuplicate 
or 5250-a-week grocery bills.

But while young C^sey, Christa, 
Charla, Chanda and Chelsa 
celebrated their 10th birthday 
Thursday, the Lewisville couple 
was getting rave reviews for * 
parenting. >

**Magnifiwnt ** .said D t . Jack 
Pritchard, as he surveyed the five 
babies he delivered.

“ B eau tifu l," enthused Dr. 
Charles Rosenfeld, the neonatalist 
who cared for the state’s only sur
viving quintuplets.

At age 10, the five little Davises 
are normal, their parents say — 
very, very normal.

“ T h e y ’ re  p re tty  good  at 
fighting,”  Jerry Davis said. “ Thqy 
are good kids. But they are like 
normal kids. There’s nothing 
special about them.”

When the tiny quints were 
delivered to an ailing, 20-year-old 
mother by (T«earean section six to 
eight weeks early, Rosenfeld gave 
them only'a s li^ tly  better than 
50-S0 chance of survival-

“ This time 10 years ago, 1 was

AuociaM emt pkoM
Ttie Davis quintuplets of Lewisville watch as their birthday candies are 
lit during the party in their honor at University of Texas Health’ 
Science Center in Dallas Thursday. .PicMred le ft to right are Christa, 
Casey, Chandra, Charla and Chelsa D a v ^  The quints were celebrating 
their 10th birthday.

rather worried,”  Pritchard said. 
“ It was a terrifying day.”

Like the parents, the doctors say 
the quints are all-American, apple- 
pie normal.

“ You can’t h ^  but compliment 
tfie parerilsT”  Rosenfeld said. ‘T

think they did a very good job of 
treating their kids as kids.”

Jerry and his wife, Debbie, say 
life with the quintuplets is hectic, 
and (he last year has been the 
toughest yet.

Each dhild; It seefhs, rtoeds to be

Bad cheese pulled off store shelves
DALLAS (A P ) — Two brands of 

Mexican-style cheese taoduced by 
a California manufacturer have 
been recalled from grocers ’ 
shelves in Texas and th m  other 
states, state health officials say.

Ariza Cheese Co. in Paramount, 
Calif., has recalled two brands 
because phosphatase, an enzyme

destroyed by pasteurization, was 
found in both cheese during routine 
testing.

The cheese was distributed in 
Texas, Arizona, C^alifornia and 
Washington.

(X)NS0LIDATED
SOFTWARE
SERVICES

•WM A Compaq CoHiputuru 
•AN Types of r

■XpcalRappoft Whan You Nssd It" 
BMi OfNcas al 287-4242 
H lffa  PUB# CunaUucUon

25%
KOPPER
KETTLE

OFF

m

Big Spring Mall

__, Cultural Affairs Council______ I

STmiGBT SPECIAL

"Rock
Presents

N' Roll
featuring

Nioht"
Val Verde

Comanche Trail Park Amphitheatre
A d m is s io n :

A d u lt s

$ 2 . 0 0

S a tu rd a y , J u ly  2 0 th  8 :0 0  p . n ^
41.00 CHILDREN UNDER 12 n i i i

somewhere different — roller 
stotihg rink, soccer fields m vate 
school for Chanda and Chelsa, 
bowling alley, swimming pool, 
shootii^ TV commercials — at the 
saine time.

’I^  make things even more fran
tic, both parents work fulltime. 
Davis, 31, is a utility subcontractor 
and Mrs. Davis is a bank officer.

At home in the Dallas-area city 
of Lewisville, “ it seems tike we 
spend the whole night rushing," 
Mrs. Davis said.

And then there is the problem of 
bathrooms. One for the parents, 
one for the only boy and 1 for four 
girls.

“ The girls’ door has only been 
broken down once,”  their mom 
said with a rueful giln.

Davis said ha aomehmea has to 
“ take my belt to them”  to maintain 
o rd e r  in his ram bunctious 
housefhold. “ The fighting gets on* 
my nerves real quick,”  he says.

But at a birthday party at the 
University of Texas Health Science 
Center Thursday, the five, freckle
faced young Davises could have 
stepped out of a Norman Rockwell 
painting.

The Texas Department of Health 
said Thursday that Aiiza was 
voluntarily recalling the cheese.

Health o ffic ia ls  nationwide 
recently ordered thfc removal of 
Jalisco Mexican Products Ihc.

h n o n M  AndliiJllo«.r*W M y

f H i l M F I I I U W
3200N. Hg Spring 4840226

J u ly  C le a r a n c e
Saturday Special

Seagrass Ducks & Sw ans, Trays, Pot C overs  
& A ll B askets, W oven G oods, P lacem ats  

1 /2  P rice . (In our basket comer)

S w iftex  Q ueen S ize S leeper Sofas. Inner- 
spring M attresses, P rin t C overs. A ssorted  
Trad itio nal S ty les .

Carter’s Sale Price $599.00  

Your Choice Now $^99.00

Tell City 48” Rock Maple
Pedestal Table #F8152, Reg. $583.00.NOW $499.00
Assorted Odd Living Room Tables. .  NOW $99.00
Large table of Gift Items P riced .........each $1.00
Assorted Gift Items Priced $5.00

Park Benches feast hon and wood) • • • • .$119.00 

S ale P rices Throughout The S tore.

C A K . T K K S  F I  R \ I T r R 1
_________M2 Scurry Street (Downtown)

9 a.m. ’til 6 p.m. Mon. thru SSL

MORRIS CAFFY
TV and APPLIANCE

OUR 
LOW PRICESt ie

No Payment til October 
Easy Terms

w m c o a i ¥ B R a m

ROOM AIR 
CONDITIONER

M aking your 
world a  little  

easier.

Conditioners

Model
ACPS02XM
5.000 BTO 
of power'

S A V E  
N O W

•  High Etlioencv Operation to t>elp r«)uce en
ergycosfs •  Insta-Mounl' Tor luT iî taRalKin 
way Air Direction •  Exhaust Controt •  3-speed 
Fan •  Fan Orly setting •  Ad|ustable Thermostat •  
COMFORT GUARD" Controt to help maintain 

iton tevel you satect Timi

Wkiripeel Seem 
Sir OenSitleRer
l2.500BTUtHR I TON 
It5 VOLT Quick(>tugln 

3 Speed ron/Cooting 
Comtoit (word^ThemotUM 

tnsto Mount-Fo$t ln$tollotk>r>

HIT *528ACI202XM

ITEMWAiiim!
5 Vr Worronty Covers 
$omprscos-'‘iogujJ aeoled- 
ftefrigerotior  ̂System
ITNEITilMMME

* Whirtpool o«v con(f<«i6n*rg w»t4t gn
CIS of 7 Sor ore detignoied 08 "HegH eecrWHCY modtft '

Room Air 
Conditioners

AC0752XM
7.500 BTU 
of power*

S A V E
R O W !

•  Insta-Mount" tor fast'instattaMxT a'S-way Air 
Direction •  Exhaust Ointrol •  3-speed F ^  •  Fan 
Only setting •  Adfuetable Thermostat •  COM
FORT GUARD* Control to help maintain the 
.comfort level you select 'tn*

B U Y N O W ! S A V E  N O W ! W N M L P O O l  M t N E L S  N i l lE B M T E  A V A l U i l U T V

•n,,c... MORRIS CAFFY
TV and APPLIANCE
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Win $100. Cash 
Win $25. Cash

All 8 Track Tapes

I #  $ 0 0 0

On* 1«t Pfia* $100. Four 2nd P fliM $25. MCh: 
itiH M n g ' io  iH iy ; iw $ t i i ip iy  c o o p im m : 
apart and dapoait In atora ̂  aama nama Frt-| 
day and Saturday, July 19th ft 20th. Entar aa^ 
many tknaa aa you Hka. Draarlng wM ba Satur-: 
day, 3:00 p.m.

A ll T -S h irts , W a lle ts , S carves, 
S tickers  & H at P ins  

S P E C IA L L Y  P R IC E D

I New Pilot Stereo
I Coropwient Syttems __ _

Fully Loaded 
I Your Complete'Record 
I Store for Records, Needles,
I Tapes & Accessories
N A IK _______________________
PHONE

797̂ 1 • ei5/M7dlfl

7  One beautiiul place

C o m e  in  a n d  r e g is t e r  

f o r  t h e  D o l la r  D a y  D r a w in g .  

I f  y o u r  n a m e  is  s e le c t e d  a t  

B l u n i ’s , y o u  w i l l  w in  a  .0 3  c t .  

d ia m o n d .

I  ^  o  750 • 0lfl SifrfNC. Trsoa 7977J

BjUsSim! Register 
8" ^  and Saturday
■Deitposit this coupon with the following merchants

SANDV 
Tom Wat 
tam eah  

The R< 
Chib coo 
limeaaa 
yards, b( 
monster 
round of 
on Thui 
many of I 
including 

“ Seven 
far out,’ 
round. 
a tiger., 
found th 
deserved 

The ti| 
tabby, I: 
Christy 
nephew 
Christy (

Max’s ShidlQ Photography 
Gentleman’s Corner
Sears __ _
Smallwoods —
Big Spring Hardware 
Tom Boy 
Downtown Grill 
city Finance

Rad Bam Auto ^ la a  
Firestone 
Record Shop 
Accent Shoppe 
Blums 
J.w. Charde 
Big Spring Carpet 
Golden Pawn Shop 

 ̂Video ^

Na1
fror

By I

220 Main • Big Spring, Texas •  267*6335

NAME. PHONE.

KMaShop 
Wheat’s Furniture 
Shroyer Motor Co. 
Specs and Co. 
Meads Auto 
Computer Case 
DAM Ball Bonds

Name

Phone

I / /n \'T

k k ik
I mt ( omilrv U.mIim

J U S T  IN T IM E  F O R  
D O L L A R  D A Y S !

AH S p rin g  A  S um m er M erchandise

1/2 OFF
$ Day Specials:

Our July Clearance Sale continues... 
Suita •  Sport coata • Dress A Sport shirts 

Slacks •  Shoes • Hats

■"Blouses 
Dresses

Sweaters !  
. Sportswear!

All Sales Final 
No Exchanges 
No Lay-a-ways

# Description 

19111 Sewing Machine 

98211 Sewing Machine Cabinet 
92441 Electric Range 

93741 Electric Range 

5358 Portable Beta VCR 

82851 Power spray cleaning kit

Reg. Now Save
$995.99 $399.99 $596.00 
$349.99 $299.99 $50.00
$449.99 $299.99 $150.00 
$579.99 $299.99 $160.00 
$699.99 $486.00 $412.00 

$12.99 $6.50 *^ .4 9

._A IL l(3 L IS .l/JL 9 tt.
$ DAY SPECIALS:

kmg sleeve dress shirts 
John Henry tapered

Enro-Manhatten-Henry Grethel r^u lar fit 
regular $24. to $30.

NOW ONLY $10.99

Quantniy Limited — Display Only

■  Young Men’s ̂ s u a l Slacks Sixes 28 to 34 Wsist oMy

■ regular to $28.

NOW $12.99

THE TOM BOY |
I

220 Main 

NAME__

263-2620 Most merchandise evadabie
iBf «i«wi« Vi> at»i

403 Runnels 
267-5522

, SalMaclIon gu.r«nlMi* 
or four montf bac*

cSmt*. Soabue* and Co., f MS

Eine (dlattfing

%entUtnan’s (Horner
PHONE_

*3 Main cvPkont 915/263-1246 
— B lf Bsrlss. itsasa 79730------

NAME. NAME

■PPLE HE
PHONE.

1/2 O f f
All Summer Merchandise

SAWeteiONTHE 
POPULAR APPLE 
lE m E S S K M A L  
OR MC STARTER 
SYStEMS,
SAVE MORE 
WITH OTHER 
AOD-ONSI

j * ;  6 o v t ___________

Infants, boys and girls 
to size 14 AU Sales Final

J ( i l  \ S L i

Rag. Pries.... $1795
Our Pries..... $1595
AssNRMsU..$ 125 
Yser C as t..tl470  '
SAVEr. ..-...$ -329-------------

APPLE OKINT FmANCNM AVAAABIEI
FRIDAY <1 SATURDAY ONLYl

Rag. Pries.....$1296
Our Pries......$1020
Apsis RsbsU..$ 25 
Yser Csst.r.t 995

201 E. 3rd

'iTift**̂ **I IIM’iT̂T?****’***’***”***'̂
the' OomDulerjliase

attiHtaltSi'"

SanHiH!

Ihf ̂ rlaf, fsxW

For Ail Your Movie Rentaia

267-3938

‘T H E  QUYS WHO STARTED IT A L U ’ 
208  M A IN  D O W N TO W N  -

NAME. PHONE- lAME. PHONE-

Doiiar Day Specials B ig  S p rin g  H a rd w a re

VHS Video Cassette
l-tsscUss

{f i s h e r y
. Automatic ponwr-drlvio ironi loadlog,
■a SMSrt 14 rtw) runoMnvnatfBrr
timer

.  UptoSitoun reeofding/pUytMCK _____  _____ _____

. tOS-channet, csWs toady tuning  ̂ _TSLb ‘SSS**
• Cue and rovtow playPack mods* As lew SS $25 per moetk"
. Compaliblo wtm r too taps

NAME ADDRESS PHONE NO.

Sofa arNi Love Seat With Exposed Wood Upholetered In 
Nylon Plaid — Salmon and Blue.
Reg. $1159.90 Both Pieces . . .  .vk o f f ..............$ 5 7 9 .9 5
Sofa and Matching Chair Contsmporary With 
Oak Trim — Blue Cord Fabric.
iReg. $1329.95..................................   .$ 7 9 9 .9 5
Queen SIxe Bleeper With hmersprtng Mattress —
Mauve and Beige (Slightly Danteged).
Reg. $739.95......................................................... $ 3 9 9 .9 5

‘TJi i g wwr co iiiio n y iB m ^̂  very U ia f r r ‘~ $ 1 4 9 ;9 9 '
Almond 42’’ Outdoor Patio Table
Reg. $109.95 ....................................   $ 5 0 .0 0
Bachelor Chost WHh Hutch Top WaliHit 
Finish Olacontinued
Reg. $489.95...............  $ 1 5 0 .0 0

Dollar Day Specials
M icro w ave, reg . price $3 2 9 .9 5

Now $298.00
ZENITH

J ia J iu iS o ln r  ,H L
reg. $379.95 T$ow"$24S.0crfr

WfT
19 In. Color TV
reg. $429.95 Now $398.00

G O O D / Y E A R
W/T

PHONE.
r . WH)  SF M VIU  ( J  NTf H' WHEATS FURNITURE

VHS A Beta Video Blank Tapes $ 8 . 0 0
NAME_________________!_________  PHONE
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Unknown leads O pen
SANDWICH. England (A P ) -  

Tom Watson was in the mood to 
tame a tiger.

The Royal St. G e o ^ ’s Golf 
Chib course, known in calmer 
times a sa  pa»4Sii^m iitn(aj67 
yards, became a rain-drenched 
monster during the opening 
round of the 1 1 ^  British Open 
on Thursday and devoured 
many of the game’s top players, 
including Watson.

“ Seventy-two won’t be that 
far out,’ ’ Watson said of his 
round. “ This golf course can be 
a tiger.-On the first round, 1 
found the hegvy rough and I 
deserved what I got."

The tiger was reduced to a 
tabby, however, by Irishman 
Christy O’Connor Jr., the 
nephew 1965 Opm runnerup 
Christy O’Connor. O’Connor ran

off an Open-record seven con
secutive hirifies on the way to a 
64 and a four-stroke lead.

“ I just tried to make as many 
birdies as I could. I tried to keep 
.going the way I  was. 1  nexer 
played safe," said O’Connor, 
who had lO birdies, four bogeys 
and four pars.

He broke, by one stroke, the 
course record set in 1934 by 
Henry Cotton, who was on hand 
to welcome O’Connor at the end 
of his round.

Watson, seeking a record- 
tying sixth British Open titie, 
fared better than did a trio of 
fo rm er  cham pions-. A fte r  
stumbling to a douUe l ^ e y  on 
the first hole, Watson played 
even-par golf the rest of the 
way, and pronounced himself 
p l e a ^  with his long iron {day.

Nationals eliininated

Baugh aces Boston Classic
DANVERS, Mass. (A P ) — Laura 

Baugh had a lot of fun at a pre- 
toumaraent {larty, and the good 
titnfBi continued through the first 
round of the $225,000 Boston Five 
Gassk golf tournament.

Baugh, a non-winner in 12 years 
on the Ladies Professional Golf 
Association tour, useda b(de-in-one 
in building a roiuid of 5-under-|>ar 
67 Thursday that gave her a one- 
shot lead heading into today’s se
cond round over the 6,006-yard 
Tara Fernmift coursa.^
.  “ I (dayed real well," said Baugh, 

who has a recent history of (xwr 
ofiening rounds. **I got a little ner
vous out there. I {lartied a little a 
cou|de ai nights ago and my nerves 
are still a little shaky. I don’t 
remember how everybody else was 
but I bad a great time."

Baugh putted well, binbed two of 
her first four holes and had three 
birdies in the last five holes. She 
was 6 u n d o r j^  i ^ i l  she bogeyed 
bn' finaTlidle wlien idle put an a{>- 
proach shot in a bunker.

Tberese Hession, another non
winner, shot 68 while Silvia Ber- 
tolaccini, Rosie Jones and Myra 
Blackwelder were tied at 69. Defen
ding chamiMon Laurie Rinker shot 
71, and Kathy Baker, winner of last 
week’s U.S. Wmnen’s Ofien, was at 

. even {mut 72.
Baugh’s ace came on her seventh 

hole of the day, the 156-yard 16th. 
Her 5-iron shot went into the hole 
on the fly.

“ It was not going to go v ^  far,”  
she said. “ It had quite a bit of ac
tion on it. It was u{diill and into the 
wind.”

Baugh said it was the sixth bole- 
in-one of her career and her second 
as a ________ :_____

Bau^, who turn^ pro after win
ning the 1971 U.S. Women’s 
Amateur title, took 1982 off from  
the tour for the birth of her 
daughter. Chelsea. Last year, she 
won a career-high $47,232, 47th on 
the earnings list, and this year is 
43rd with ^,426.

After concentrating on her long 
game, Baugh is begimiing to s|iend 
more time on her (xitting.

“If I continue to [ractice my put
ting and not let my long game suf
fer too much, I thinh Î can im- 
Iirove,” said Baugh, who has nine 
runnerup finishes in her career. “I 
am excited. I think it’s time I 
started playing better.” i LAURA BAUGH 

...5-under-par 47

Difference of opinion
from L.L. tournament

I  only

L”

IE_

3.00
¥/T

3.00
¥/T

3.00
1171

By STEVE BELVIN 
'Sports Writer

To say that Neal Mayfield has 
had tou ^  luck on the mound in the 
District III Little League Tourna
ment would be {Kitting it mildly.

The Big S{iring National LeagiK 
All-Star {Htcher made his start in 
the tourney Wednesday and lost a 
3-1 decision to Midland Elastern. 
Last night he dro{){>ed a  2-6 game to 
the Midland N o ^  (Central All- 
Stars, thus eliminating the sole re- 
nnaining local team from tourna
ment play. -r-r-

Just like in the first game; 
Mayfield {litched a solid game. He 
rendered only Jour hits and fanned 
five. But just like in the first con
test, his teammates failed to 
generate much offense.

Even more amazing is the fact 
ttiat Mayfield held down a team 
that had stored 56 runs in their 
{irevious three games.

In their two loses the Nationals 
drummed up just six hits. Mean
while Mayfield gave up seven hits 
and allowed two earned runs in the 
games.

H ie main reason the Nationals 
didn’t have much success at the 
piate was North Central hurler 
Quis Hallomb, who went the 
distance while gaining his second 
win of the tourney. The wiry right
hander used his looping side-arm 
delivery to baffle the National 
hitters.

He gave up six hits, struck out 
seven andwraiked^ne^
> North Central scored both its 
runs in the the third inning.^North 
C en tra l le a d o ff h itter~  Doii 
Schroeder led off the inning with a 
walk. After Mayfield got Chad 
Thomas out, Greg Pe{>per reached 
base when Mayfield failed to field a 
bunt.

(Catcher Brad Brunson promptly

game’s first run. Next Hallomb 
grounded out to second, scoring 
Pep{>er with the final run of the 
game.

The Nationals mounted serious 
scoring threats twice in the game. 
In the second inning shortstop 
(Serald Cobos hit a bloop double 
down the right field line, to start off 
the inning. Shane Myrick followed 
with a infield hit. Then HoUomb 
struck out the next two batters, br
inging Shane Bryan to the plate.

Bryan hit a hard single to left 
field. But Cobos hesitatto momen- 
tarally while rounding third and 
was thrown out at the plate.

The other National threat cpme 
4n the fifth. T.J. Lane walked and 
Abel Hilario singled with two outs. 
But again Hollomb worked his way 
out of the jam by fanning Mayfield.

The Nationals end the tourna
ment in fourth place with a 3-2 
slate. North Central, now 4-1; will 
play Midland Mid-City (2-1) tonight 
at 8 p.m. at Johnnie Hobbs Field, 
site of the American Leaeue. '

North Central Ha 000-2
Nationals 000 000-0
LOB — North Central 8. Nationals 6; E r
rors — North Central 0; Nationals 2; Dou
ble Plays — North Central 1, Nationals 1; 
Hits — North Central 4, Nationals 6; 2B — 
Nationals — (Neal Mayfield, Gerald 
Cobos); W P — North Central (Chris 
Hollomb); LP  — Nationals — (Neal 
Mayfield). Time — 1:16.

E astern  8 

“ M id -C ity  <>
Midland Eastern -pitcher Paul 

Zarate rolled up his second tourna
ment win as he one-hit Midland 

Little League page 2-B
AswcMtiS Prn> phota

Texas Rangers pitcher CHARLIE HOUGH, lights a losing argument with home plate umpire LARRY McCOY.

Blister breaks
By The Associated Press 

It hasn’t been a happy week for 
Joaquin Andujar.

Last Friday he lost only his 
fourth game in 19 decisions and on 
Saturday he drop{)ed out of the All- 
Star Game when he learned he 
wasn’t going to stort, thei^was 
wideTy critk lzedlbrlfie dtoision.

On Thursday night, he was cruis
ing along with a shutout over the 
Los A n ge le s  D od gers , but 
develQ{>^ a Mister on 
ringer oflits pitching hand and had 
to leave the game with two outs in 
the s ixth imiing. The next la ttW r - 
Greg Brock, tied the game with a 
single off Ricky Horton and the 
Dodgers won the game 2-1 in the 
seventh on a sacrifice fly by L«n 
Matuszek.

-Sab fatlktete Ml .tfASBAA- .il — Cats ■n -w b w

Francisco 1, Giicago 0; San Diego 
3, Pittsburgh 2; Montreal 3, 
Houston 0; New York 7, Atlanta 6.; 
and Philadelphia 6, Gncinnati 3.

NL Roundup

Matusuk also tripled in a 
critical spot in a Los Angeles vic
tory last week in Chic^o.

with a double off loser Bill Cuajh 
bell, ^2. Steve Sax sacrificed 
pinch-runner Bill Russell to third 
and Matuszek. pinch-hitting for 
winning pitcher Orel Hershiser, 
lifted a fly to left to score Russell.

Hershiser, 9-3, who scattered six 
hits over seven innings, allowed St. 
Louis’ only run in the fifth on Willie 
McGee's triple and Tommy Herr's 
groundout.

H ie Dodgers tied the score in the 
sixth after Dave Anderson doubled 
and moved to third on Mariano 
Duncan’s sacrifice. Onb out later. 
Hatton rallavad Andujar and Brock 
singled to score Anderson.

JOAQUIN ANDUJAR 
...leaves game in sixiii

Mets 7, Braves 6 .
New York’s 16-13, 19-inning vic

tory over Atlanta on July 4 may 
have been bizarre, but the Mets’ 
latest triumph was a close second.

The two teams committed four 
errors a{>tece, with the Braves’

, miscues giving New York six 
unearned runs as the Mets won for 
the 13th time in 14 games and mov- 
od to withiK t U games of the Fsst 
Division-leading Cardinals.

Darryl Strawberry’s two-run 
single keyed New Yoirti’s five-run 
fifth inning, which erased a 4-1 
Atlanta lead. Two runs scored 
when Atlanta third baseman Ken 
Oberkfell, who was charged with 
two errors in the game, (ailed to 
catch a two-out infield po(>-up near 
the mound with the bases loaded.

Expos 3, Astros 9 .........
Montreal got strong pitching 

from Joe Heneth and s c o i^  all of 
its runs with the help of fielding 
miscues by Houston catcher Alan 
Ashbv to hand the Astna thair 
fourth straight kao.

Hesketh, 6-4, who won for the 
first time since May 24, took a five- 
hit shutout into the ninth. But after 
allowing two singles, Hesketh was 
relieved by Jeff Reardon, who got 
the last out for his 23rd save.

Joe Niekro, 7-8, gave up just 
three hits in seven innings, but 

- Ashby’s passed ball in the second, 
his throwing error in the fifth and 
another {lassed ball in the seventh 
led directly to Montreal’s runs. 
Herm Winningbam and Mike Fit- 

Id had-sacrifice-fhe for-the- 
Expos.
,. Padres 3, Pirates 2 ... .

C^rmelo Martinez broke a 2-2 tie 
with two outs in the botUnn of the 
eighth inning with his 12th homer to 
lift San Diego over Pittsburgh.

H ie Pirates, who scored their 
first nui on a double play , took a 2-0 

lea d  In Qie Tourih on sfarto l>ez- 
cano’s third homer of the season. 
But the Padres tied it in the bottom 
of the inning oh Kevin McReynolds’ 
two-run double.

PhilUes 6. Reds 3 ........
Philadelphia snapped a five- 

game losing streak as Juan Samuel 
tod three hits and two RBIs 
against Cincinnati.

Samuel tri|>led in a run in the se
cond inning, singled home another 
in the eighUi and also tod a double, 
{lacing a 12-hit Philadel{ihia attack. 
Mike Schmidt contributed his 12th

Mfli _  «nri
Glenn Wilson tod a two-run double 
to lift his RBI total for the season to 
63, tying him with Jack dark of the 
(3ar^nals and (Cincinnati’s Dave 
Parker for third {ilace in the NL.

Jerry Koosman, 4-2, won his 
220th career game. H ie 42-year-oM 
left-hander allowed three runs and 
seven hits, struck out three and 
didn’t walk a totter in 7 2-3 innings.

(Rams I. Cabs • ..........
Mike Krukow pitched a seven- 

hitter for San Francisco and Jeff 
Leonard’s dne-out double in the 
bottom of the ninth knocked In CMlI 
Davis Arom first arith the only run 
of the game.

FINAL CLOSE-OUT 
Prices Never Lower

- r*

ZENITH 13" Diagonal CuatomSariaa Color TV a S1306B
a SNm line portable with Zenith Quality Picture Tube for out 

standing sharpness
e Dependable 1(X)% Modular Z-1 Chassis for long life reliability.
•  Super Video Range Tuning with Perma Set Fine Tuning, 
a Electronic Power Sentry protects chassis, maintains efficient

energy usage. ----- -- — ------------ ------- ------
a Bronze Metallic Color finish.

ONLY

$ 2 3 8 0 0

ZENITH 19" WsBsnsI CusSomSeries Color TV e S1906C
•  Zenith Chromasharp 90 Picture Tube for superb picture sharp

ness and highlight detail. '
•  Dependable 100%  Modular Z-1 Chassis for long-Nfe reliability, 
e Super Yidao Range Tuning with Perma Set Fine-Tuning.
e Electronic Power Sentry protects chassis, controls energy 

usage. As Low As
e AulfrOxitrol Color System, 
e Dark Brown Textured finish.

*299“ ,W/Trade

ZENITM 28" fUsganal CuMomSarleeOelorTV e S2B4BNK 
e (juartz-controHed Electronic Tuning with Chamiol Up/Doam 

Channel Scan feature. 
taC lk iifiir* Tube Ibr (MWandMi 9RBM  

eherpneea and hlghllglit  deSMl
e OapendaMa 100% Modular Z-1 Chaeais for tong NfareaabNRy. 
e Elaclionic Power Sentry proSacts chaaila eompdiwte, oon-

AutoContiot Color Syatam.
ConSamporary vtyla In ganulna Oak vanaars 
In matching Nutmeg Oak flniah.

As Low # $49800
W/Trads

Big Spring Hardware
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Front-running Blue Jays League
. "  CONtiMMd H-MR d m *  I-B  S

lose fourth game-in-row
By tkc AsMciatcB Prets

When the Toroalo Blue Jays 
rebuilt their bullpen in the oh- 
seeson, it was to avoid weeki like 
this.

For the fourth straight game, the 
nme «r«ys’ io8i, p w c a  oy uutuuia 
6-4 Thursday night. For the third 
straight game, they lost a lead in 
their opponent’s last time up, as 
the A's scored three times in the 
ninth inning.

For the third straight game, the 
kser was Gary Lavelle, who was 
acquired along with Bill Caudill 
and who has helped bolster 
Toronto's relief this year, untQ his 
current cold streak.

Despite Lavelle’s recent misfor
tune, which began with a pair of 
ninth-inning loraes last weekend 
against California.

Mike Davis started the rally with 
a single, and when Mike Heath laid 
down a sacrifice bunt, catcher Er
nie Whitt’s throw to second carom
ed into left field.

Davis took third and came home 
on a grounder to tie the game 4-4.

AL Roundup

B aagen  .3. Tigers..^ .
Run-scoring singles by pinch- 

Beu and George"

White S n  IS, ladiaBs S ...
Britt Bums is 6-6 against the rest 

of the AL, 4-0 against Cleveland 
with three shutouts. He extended 
his string of scor^ess innings 
against the Indians to S  with a~

ContiniMd from poos I-B
M id -C ity  in E a s te r n ’ s t-0  
whitewash.

Zarate’s mastery upheld the 
dominance the Eiwtem ntefaers 
have shown so far. In his mwt win 
Zarate fired a no-bitter versus the 
Big Spring Utematianals. In. four 
games. Eastern pitdiers have 
allowed an unbelievable three hits 
and flve runs.

Zarate struck out 14 betters, br- 
ingiiig Ms tournament total to as in 
U  inningB. Eastern scored all of its 
runs in the first three innings. They 
got seven Mts in the contest. Jim
my Martin took the loss for Mid- 
Gty. He was relieved by Shawn 
Johnson, who burled the final four 
stanxas.

Eastern  (4-0) is the lone 
undefeated team in the tourna

ment. They can win the tourna
ment if th ^  defeat the winner of 
tonigM’s Mkl-City-North (Central 
contest Saturday at 8 p.m at Pitt
man Field, home of the National 
League.

READ ’EM AND EAT! 
RECIPE EXCHANGE 
EVERY WEDNESDAY.
B ig  S p rin g  Hegrald

Heath scored when Alfredo Grif
fin followed with a triple over the 
head of right fielder Lou lliomtoh, 
who had been inserted as a defen
sive replacement for Jesse Bar- 
ficM at Uie start of the iinung.

hiUm* Buddy 
Wright keyed a Texas rally with 
two out in the seventh inning as the 
Rangers snapped their four-game 
losing streak at the expense of 
Frank Tanana. 4-9, and Willie 
Hernandez.

Charlie Hough, 8-10, gave up six 
hits, walked four and struck out 
seven in seven Innings. Greg Har
ris finished for his seventh save. 
Only one of the three Texas nms — 
Gary Ward’s sixth homer in the se
cond inning — was eak^ed.

It was the fourth loss in five 
games for the Tigers. “ We’re 
under .500 (24-25) against the AL 
West again,”  Detroit Manager 
Sparky Anderson moaned. “ ’The 
only reason we're not oiit of it Is 
becifiuse of what Toronto is doing.”

A fte r  the gam e. Bell was 
rumored to l » v e  been traded to the 
Cincinnati Reds, but neitliCT the 
Rangers nor Reds would confirm 
the transaction.

Ten Chicago batters came to the 
plate in the six-run first inning. 
Clevdand starter Vem Ruble fail
ed to retire any of the seven hitters 
he faced, allowing six singles and a 
walk. N

Orioles 8. Royals 3 . . . .
Cal Ripken, Mike Young and 

Wayne- Gross douted solo home 
runs and Eddie Murray rapped a 
two-run double. Ripken, 12-for-28in 
his last seven games, singled prior' 
to Murray's double in the first inn
ing and ^  Ms 16th homer, giving 
him 21 RBIs in 24 games.

Scott McGregor, with three inn
ings of relief from Sammy Stewart, 
who notched his seventh save, im- 
provedhis record to ftr?.,...............

Barfield doubled and came 
around to score on a pair of groun- 
douts in the tMrd. The A's tied it 1-1 
in the fourth with an unearned run, 
scored on second barm an Damaso 
G arciathrow ing error.

Toronto scored two runs in the 
fourth on A1 Oliver’s third homer, 
since being acquired last week 
from the Los Angeles Dodgers. 
Oakland closed to 3-2 in the fifth on 
Bruce Bochte’s RBI single.

Twins 8, Yankees 4 ...
Kent Hrbek’s grand-slam l » i i i « ^  

sank the Yankees. With the score 
tied 4-4 in the seventh inning, a 
single by Kirby P u ck ^  and two 
walks issued by reliever Rich Bor- 
di brought on reliever Brian 
Fisher. Hrfoek .Mt Fisher’s first 
pitch over the wall in left field for 
his 10th homer this year.

Hrbek has been suffering from 
an inflammation in the right 
shoulder area, and prior to being 
the designated Mtter Thursday, 
hadn’t started since Julv 9.

Red Sox 10. Angels 1 —
Jim Rice and Bill Buckner 

^powered an eight-run third innii 
with two Mts and two RBIs a r~ '‘ 
Bruce Hurst improved his 
to 6-7 with a seven-Mtter, his fc 
consecutive triumph.
 ̂ R ic e  and. Buckner^ ioppe 
Boston’s 15-Mt attack with three 
singles. Wade Boggs extended his 
Mtting streak to 21 games, tops in 
the majors this year.

Mariners 5, Brewers 2 ___
Jim Presley Mt two home runs. 

Bob Kearney hit one and Mike 
Moore, 8-5, scattered seven Mts. 
Prmley opened the scoring vvith a 
bases-empty homer in the fiist, 
then completed it with his 20th 
homer of the season, again with the 
bases clear, in the ninth.

Grand Opening 
of New Store

OiM Group of Famous 
Name Brand Athletic Shoes

(Such as)
Nike® , Converse, Adidas, & Etonic

112 P r ic e

One Rack of Sample 
Baseball Pants A Shirts

Values to $19.95

NOW
^ 2 . 0 0  E a c h

D ra w in g  T o  B e  H e ld  S a t u r d a y
Come in and register for merchandise to be given away
Baseball Glove

Warm-up Suit 
2-Tennis Ball Savers 
1 pair o f athletic shoes 

(your choice)
Tee Shirts

Big Spring’s Most 
Compiete & Oldest Athietic Store

Big Spring
Athleties

Highland Mall

Old opponents I . • , • A - ' ■ 1' t • A 1 •/ 1' M Sr* l l ‘. <f)f I (•'. •  A . r  * / . ■  ' S»*

•h

Soils f' GEECH

renew rivalry
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Jose- 

Luis Clerc and Guillermo Vilas, a 
pair of Argentine stars trying to re
join tennis’ elite, renew their 
rivalry today in the $200,000 D.C. 
National Bank Tennis Classic.

Clerc and Vilas haven’t played 
each other in three years, a lull 
W in g  which their respective 
careers soured. Gere, once No. 5 in 
the world, is trying to overcome a - 
string of injuries that dropped him 
to a ranking of 33rd.

Clerc, who has beaten Vilas in 
three of their last five meetings, in
cluding the 1961 finals of tMs toum- 
maent, has gotten as far as the 
quarters ohly three times this year.
t t - -3Ttviwrm im w vri%tt
his own game than with Vilas.

“ To me, it’s just another match
in fBy h# iB t d ___ ___ ______

And Vilas, the No. 2 player in the 
world in 1977, plunged to 58th as 
age and physical problems took 
their toll He’s up to 37Ui now after 
reaching the semifinals of the U.S. 
Pro Giampionships last week.

"The clay court, the hSit and 
humidity here, it’s like being home 
in Buenos Aires,”  said the 32-year- 
old Vilas, who has gone through an 
intensive training program under a 
new coach. “ When I was younger I 
could just play. Now I have to work 
harder to get the same things out of 
my ga m e"

Clerc, seeded No. 6 here, advanc
ed by holding off Yugoslavia's. 
Slobodan Zivojinovic 7-6, 6-2 on 
Thursday. Vilas, unseeded, was 
idle Thursday after a 6-4, 7-6 
second-round victory on Wednes
day over Francesco Clancellotti of 
Italy.

“ The best thing 1 had out there 
was my serve,”  said CHerc, who 
matched the big Yugoslav service

WAL-MART
Sale Date: Friday, July 19 thru Saturday, July 20 
Store Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday 
Location: 2600 South Gregg

i

WAL-MART’$ ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE fOllCV—It is our intention to have every 
a(]verttsed item in slock However, d Ckie to any unforeseen reason an advertised item 
IS rx>t avariable tor purchase. Wal-Mart wM maue a fW> Check on request tor the mercharKise 
to be purchased at the-̂ sate pnee whenaver available or wA sel you a similar item at a 
comparable reductioo n price.. We reserve the nghi to hnvt guanlit*es Limitaticins void m 
New Meuco

t/tep|
A^UESTOR

3 . 2 7
3 8 . 8 8

Ladies or Girls 3 Pair 
Pastel Tube Socks
•Acrylic/nylon̂ potyester 
•Si/es 9 11 and 8 9'. î 
•Reg $3 76

One Step Car Seat
•Just lower pad arid click one buckle 
•Accommodates infants up to ' l l  lbs 
•Rear facing •Meets all 'ederal motor 
vehicle salely standards 

•No lettiersltap ,required «No 401 74 
•Reg $42 56

1 7 . 0 0
Wind Up Swing
• 15 Minute wind up mechanism
A V A V I - .Iv-N . .

•No 1004 •Reg $19 96

Tube Brast
Ladies Sizes

1 .50
Full Figure

3 H ) 0

ANDY

?IW6»I«X

8 . 0 0 H I &

Men's Slack and 
Jean Assortment
•  Vatues to $16 68

with the first set tiebreaker.
Two other Argentines advanced 

to the tMrd round with straight-set 
victories Thursday. Martin Jaite 
beat Peru’s Jaime Yzaga 6-3, 6-4, 
an3^ Marcelb" Ingaramo ousli^ 
Spain's Diego Perez, 7-5, 6-3.

Ju ly  Clearaw ay iL
Moving into the quarterfinals 

Thursday was No 1 seed Jimmy 
(Connors, who had little trouble 
handling 16th-seeded Lawson Dun
can, 6-1, 6-2. Jakob Hsalek of 
Switzerland, who nipp^ France’s 
Guy Forget, 3-6,7-5,7-6', is the next 
opponent for (Connors, who is trying 
to win his first touraament tMs
year

BUZS

“ As long as I keep taking my 
game up a notch. I ’m not worried,’ ’

iHhftiihaa.wnBi thM..
clay-court tournament twice. “ It 
doesn’t matter whether I win or 
loae. I ’m trying to play up to my 
standardB, and if I do that, it’s pret
ty satisfying.”

PRE8ENTINO
in-d«pth news 

ab o u t you r 
co m m u n ity  

7  d aya  a  w aak

B ig  S p rin g  H era ld

1 0 . 0 0
U kNm  Short S«t«
• 100*Vb Polyester/cotton inter 
IqcK •Variety of styles in fashion 
summer cofora 
•Sizes S.M.L 
•Values to $17.87

7 .0 0
Plus SIzo KnH Top
•Holyesier and polyester/cuttun 
•Short and t-steeve treatments 
in asaoned coton 

•Stzea 38-44 »Reg 810.67

7 .0 0
Ladios Short Sots
•65 /35  Poly/conon
•Spring colors
•S M L •vaues to $9 87

PhotoCoupon
d  G uaran teed  

q u a lity  Rt 
low  prices  
everyd ay

you rx
OWUC H 

MB. 4

■ Special
7 .0 0

Lsdiss Walking Short
•Poly/colton twill 
•Fly from, cuffed and unculled I 
•White, navy, tan, red, light blue | 
•Sizes 5-15 •Values to $10 93

i:i2r..1.87l
> Have standard size reprints I 
I made from your favorite I 
I color negatives j

Coupon Muaf Accompony Odof 
■ ■  tiatoM MM*

W ALM APT

SNUF
JUGt

VOl
WEL
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‘'AAommy, w# you moke BIMy pay up? 

I stood on my head and hie bet a 
miKon dollars I couldn't do it!"

W IZA R D  O F ID

FOBECAST FOB S A TV B D A Y , JU L Y  SO, ID U

GENERAL TENDENCIES: UntO noon, you wiU, 
have tha opportunity to make aome (bturo plans for at
taining your deairod outlet for your apodal talent. 
Reduce overall conditions to the practical 

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 10| Your head is filled with 
-M eaa for the days ahead that ran bring  yffligr0iitgrauc-_._ 
cess and later you can make a definite plan.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20| Talk over with family 
tiee just what they would like to accompUdi in the future 
and tlvM take time for amusements.

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Carry throu^ with 
regular routinee in outside worid, then try to meet the 
needs of kin. Take time to visit the sick.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) Do whatever 
will add to the value of your possessions and property 
and later study periodicals for more ideas.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Your ideas are excellent in 
the'morning. so carry through with them and tonight 
you can worthy affain well

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You aee now how to ex- 
• pand your talents so that yoi| gain mors in the future, 
so come to right dedsiona.

^  LIB RA  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Contact as many good 
friends as you «**» and make dates when it is best to ass 
them, then devote yourself to the one you love.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Get thoaa outside 
duties handleid early, then after lunch you get good 
results with personal affairs.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Plan how to 
iTi'ulto your dreams mAtSflsllu in the near future in the 
morning. Later, get great reaults in practical matters.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Follow your hunch
es and they can bring good results in whatever means 
the most to you. Get shopping done early.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fdi. 19) Being with fitends 
who are known for their generosity is g o ^  in the morn
ing. Then do what they have su^iKested iater.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Morning is best ^lent 
planning for the future. Later, you can gain the coopera
tion of your assodbtes.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO D A Y ... he or she will • 
have the ability to learn quickly and well so be sure to 
send to the right schools and give other advantages as 
well. The mind should be m ^ e  up early as to which 
careei) to foBdw. Provide religioua training. ~

• • «
“ The Stars impel; they do not compd.”  What you 

make of your life is largdy up to you!
© 1985, The McNaught Syn^cate, Inc.

B.C.
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R E A L  E S T A T E Nouses fo r Sale 002 Mouses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002
Houses for Sale FOR SA LE: 4 bedroom  heuaa In Ackarly. 

2160 square feet. Ca| (915) SSi 3909.

No Down Payment ' 
Easy Qualifying 

Low Monthly Payments
2 bedroom or 3 bedroom, central heat 
A a ir, carpet, drapes, appliances,
brick .

Starting atn7,500 
Open 10:00 a.m. 

Saturday s  Sunday only 
2A7-583B

LARGE TWO bedroom house on 3-'/i lots 
in Stanton. S2OJI00.- SSJlOO dbwn. 267 0040.

'  r e d u c e d  stLO Vv appraisei- i IiVm  be- 
droom, two bath. Central heat and air, 
storage and fans. Call 267-6160.

20 ACRES, ROPING arena, barn stalls, 2 
wells. Three bedroom, two bath, den, 
central heat and air. S59.900. 267-4649.
M O VIN G  MUST Sell- Reduced. 3/2. den, 
workshop. Fors^n School District. As
sumable loan. Low S40's. 263-0639.

A GOOD naturad place to live- this comer 
lot at end of short street adlacent to 
wooded acreage in South/ East Big 
Spring. Pretty and cute too. Three bed 
room, one bath, brick, den, fireplace. Only 
$1,500 and assume existing loan low Sfor- 
ties. McDonald Realty 163-7615 or Sue 
Bradbury 263-7537.

G ET STARTEOI Parkhlll thraa bedroom, 
two bath with that warm country feeling I 
Fam ily  room with corner windows, 
separate dining. 9-M96 Texas Bond mopey 
available on first come/ first service basis 
to qualified buyers. Just $43,000. ERA  
Reeder, Lila 267 0266. 267-6657.

Manufactured
H o u s in g -a w

Unfurnished
Mouses D 4 1

REDUCED- Country home, three bed 
room, two baths, double garage, two 
acres. Four miles north on Gall Road. 
267 1703.

1903 14X 46 M OBILE home, real nice, two 
bedroom partially furnithed. Inquire at 
2104 Runneli.

TH R E E  BEOR(X}MS, two baths, carpet 
ing, drapries, built-in ranga and oven. 
Deposit. No pets. S350. 267-2070.

FOR SALE 1903 Melody 
Two bedroom, one bath, 
263 4442.

mobile home. 
I4X 44. call

4220 HAM ILTON, THREE bedroom, two 
bath, den, fenced backyard, central heat 
.and air. S395 month plus deposit. 363 6514.

Cemetery Lots 
For sale 020

1605 AVION- Two bedroom, one bath. $100 
deposit $325 month. Call 267 7449 or 263 
0919.

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM, 2 bath and an 
otlice- Ouiet locatian on ChayenAe Street—■ 
Owner w ill pay some of your dosing costs. 
$46,000. Century 21 Spring City Realty 
263-64M -263 072 or 263 3531 ask for Walt.

BY OWNER- brick, three bedroom, den, 
covered patiq, country kitchen, owner 
carry. 2ti-426i b e f^ e  1 -after 4.

Acreage for sale 005 FOUR LOTS (two sets) Trinity Memorial 
P ariLX alt iM5I3«7-246L.

30 YEARS (Small business). Terms to 
good credit. Apply- write P.O. Box 293.

CLEAN, NEAT, carpeted two bedroom, 
one bath house. Comer lot. Partially 
lurnished. Call 263 3967.

LARGE TWO Story 3 -2, lust remodeled. 
Central heat and a ir, $30,000.3007 Johnson, 
call 263-4246 tor appointment.

EXTR A  CLEAN, two bedroom, one bath. 
East 15th. Refrigerated a ir, carpet, 
drapes, fenced backyard, concrete Storm 
cellar, workshop, carport, on two lots. 
S32.900. 267 6076.

4.2) ACRES, CAMPESTRE Estates. Close 
to Country Club. Call 267-939$.

Misc. Real Estate 049
SAND SPRINGS Foster Addition. One 
acre, water, electric, septic tank, gravel 
pad. Asking $6,000. 393-577A_____________

Randy Tate.

TH R EE
frigerpted a ir, carpeted, bookcase wall, 
enclosed' patio, dishwasher, stdbe,: re 
frigerator, drapes. S450, $150 deposit. 2513 
Albrook. Ca'I 267 3932.

RENTALS 050

I  B B I N M I
f  263-7615 D E A I . T V  ^

MUST SELL- Owner leaving town. Three 
bedroom home, cellar, work shop. Make 
good rental property. Three lots. $36,000. 
3678S0?. ____________________

FOR SALE 20 acres with partially built 
house. 2 wells, 3 buildings. Angelo Road. 
Call 263 7963.

Furnished
Apartments

REDECORATED ONE. Two. and three 
bedroom, fenced yards- maintained, de 
posit. HUD approved. Call 267-5549.

052

REAITV
Big Spring’s Okisst Rsal Eststs Finn

611 Runnala

FIRST T IM E  O F FE R E D I Outstanding 
country family home nestled on lust over 
three acres, featuring, family room with 
wood burning fireplace, separate living 
dining, well appointed kitchen, private 
master suite, fantanstic oardan spot, over 
40 fruit and nut trees, excellent water to 
drink and irrigate! See this one firsti 
9-14% Texas Bond money will be available 
to qualified customers for a short period of 
time. ERA Reeder, Lila 267 6266,267 6657.

Rttsort Property 007
ATTENTION WIVES Rent vacation cot

,tage qn La K e^ lo rad o  City. All comforts. 
Let him fish. Day or week. Cad 726-5761,

WEST JDAPASTMEltTS. 3304 IKcst Hwy. 
80. Furnished or unfurnished. Efficiency 
one and two bedrooms, $225 -4295. 267-6S61 
or 263 0906

TWO AND Throe bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re 
frlgerators, children and pets welcome. 
S33S and up, S1S0 deposit. 267 3932.

726-6709, 726 3067.

Manufactured
Housing

SANDRA -GALE Apartments 2911 West 
Hwy. SO -lurnished efficiency one and two 
bedrooms. S17S $235. 263 0906 or 267 6561.

015 SEVERAL NICE One bedroom housas- 
apartments, furnishad- unfurnished. Bills 
paid on some. S150 $175. 267 2655.

WMAT CAM wg SAVTTf — To dascribt Ihii morvolou* homo? Noerly now A loadod 
from root to founOotlon with lolsal oxtrao. FIroplaco. lomlly room, dinine room with 
NWdlWTaMeneaenlneB.eWeo. dHWwoWWr. pmm. ovoroloo goroeo. wetty yerd. tone* 
— even an auumoblo FHA loon. 3 br. 3 bath. SFinios. Collaoo Pork.
A FeeFlCTADORBSS —unmatched neighborhood environment at eherdoble price. 
3 br, t bath. Ms at now remodoUng, now carpat, extra Inoulatlon, mack IIraploca. good 
sizad rooms on quiet ttroot with canyon view A proven stable real tstoto voluas. 
SITTINP pqgTTY — RtmodoMf radacorotad 3 br. IVI, both on quM, cleood loop rood 
near City Fork. Lowost FHA down paymant poosible ovollablo. Immodlato occupancy 
~  rent whila you buy. Extra nical SStJIOO.
IN TOWN — COUNTRY FLAVOR — From odiocont wooded aero ago. 3br. I bath brick, 
dan, firoplaco, patio, kitchen bar. afficlant storm windows Spacious. SFortias. 
SIAiag — FRICRO LIKR — A mobile home — but this Is a solid 3 br, 1 both homo with 
tile fenced yard A t Mk. walk to city park for kids.
.WATRR S9RLL — COUNTRY LOCATION -  This neat 3 br, I bath on approx. '/■ acre 
^  San^Springs area — allows you to use oil the wattr you want Excallont soil. 
Stwcillies:

WANT A BARGAIN? This three bedroom, 
two bath, with double carport is a honey! 
Only $31,000, $400 down on new FHA loan. 
ERA Raedar, Lila 267 8264, 267 6657.

CHAPARRAL  
M O B ILE HOMES

D A ILY AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 347 6211.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, fireplace, two ovens. 
Barn and horse pens, ' / i  acre, Andrews 
Hwy. $42,500. 347 4292.

$3$ BONUS SOME remodeled, all nice. 
NEW, USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FiNANCiNG,aprarDated 1 2 3 bedrooms FurnishedAVAIL FREE DELIVERY A SET OF

IMSURANCR a  ANCHORING
PHONE 363-M31

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE three bedroom, 
1 '/? bath, fireplace, sun room, pool deck
ing, custom drapes. On two lots, fenced 
backyard. Many extras. Call Gary  
267 3954; after 6:30 and weekends 243 3632.

$99 TOTAL tX)WN Payment, I4x 80, three 
bedroom, two bath. Free delivery, will 
finance. 120 months a t  $206.30, 14.75%. 
Pre-Owned Homes, 2310 East 6th, Odessa, 
Texas. (915)337-0711.

unfurnished. Elactricitv, water palB. un
usual quality- low price. Apache Bend 
Apartments. 263-7611. \

OASIS PR O PER TIESt 1 _ .
T wo and three bedroom 

Duplexes
All units newly painted, central air 
and h eat, new drapes, yards  
maintained.
SPECIAL FOR TWO W EEKS first 
month rent free with one year tease. 

From $375 per month
2517 Ent 267 1913

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apartment. 
$175 month, water and electric paid. Call 
263 0661.

CUTE ONE bedroom cottage near Post 
Office. Two bedroom apartment, stove, 
refrigerator. 267 5740.

Sue Rradbury
Ta4 MuW..........
F«eev MterslMM

343-7S1T
343-76*7_
147-47M

- PfyW CUettcafei
Ul-XiM

143-443$

Con We Tolk?
ButTfils time we want to hear your aide of the stotyl What are your con-

^ nave uvei ivJ listiogs in all price ranges and locations and can show ^  
(anything listed with the Big Spring Board of Realtors. Space does not permit G  
I  us to tell you everything about each listing That’s why we want you to tell ^

®hrst1 realty
24M2U M7 W. lOfti 

Bi§ SptlBW't Bptf Byf$
DtrtMv iGMS M7 I304 DM YofM 2412172
HU OmON — I Mr. bnek irim: gso6 HBHar tlO’s

—  3 bdr. tertcM fs ro . ciMn MwM M U  LBw
OTb
•31 Mcf IVf N -  3 Mr, btf kitctMft. den S3TB 
MM MITTiL •  1 Mr. 3 M. «Md MutM LM tlTB 
an CONMALLY 3 Mr. 3 M brtciL bH <nt MM MTl 
•Ml M W m  •  7 ^ .  7 il. COT V«, P.P. mBTty Law
SMa
ntl MMI — Sbdr.lMbTKk. M3NM 
fMMfUJIM -> 3bir, tMbHck. 3fMnt McOTOT MMMTs 
m  I. tsao -  3bdr. 3 be. radOT*. bMwfRvi candittOT 
SM'S
•AIL ROUTI — 3 bdr. lvi aern A rbai dia NMkt offar 
SANO IPtiNtt ->} bdr OT AOTbid Rd ,atOT nra 
VAL YUM  — 13 3 trick Km  All ttw axifM Aadwead 
COUMTtY CLUt to -  3bdr trick, k«rfacar*ari 4cOTtrad 
patio art
YOM tOAD > ) 3 3, 31 sent tMutiivl vimb m t  
•LINMA ROAO -  3 3 3 trick, ana acrv. qaatity pkn MYa 
4.M ACttS — in Tubba Add tarn, wattr wtii. awnor 
finartet
WAMHOUltt -  ̂  ad (t tiMlaa tt

itU v c! DCNTALS

NO DOWN Payment? if you would like to 
own a mobile home but are a lim e short on 
down payment money. I can help. Call
Jew. (915)337 0713. _________________
G UARANTEED' CREDIT approvals on 
mobile

FOR RENT FURNISHED garage apar 
tment. 1 or 3 persons. No pets. Mo 
children. Call 263 7101 or 267 5762.

CLEAN TWO bedroom. Penel, carpet. 
East side. No children or pets. 267 6417 
before 7:00 p.m.

bankruptcies are no problem. Let me help. 
Call Ted (915)337 0712

ONE BEDROOM furnished epartment, 
carpet, drapes, paneling, ceiling fans, air 
conditioning, adults only, no pets, no 
utilities paid. 505 Nolan. S160 month, SlOO 
arpesiT. i s m i t i :

SMALL NEARLY new 2 bedroom brick, 
with carpet, refrigerated e ir, utility room. 
Easy to keep. S350 with deposit. Call 
267-1122 or 367 1094 evenings, lo r  
appointment.

S99 DOWN- Twpor thr«ebedrgam>Rver_2S- 
homes In stock. Free delivery; will prov 
ide financing. 144 months at S191 per 
month, 14.75%. Call JeW (915)3374)713.

BEDROOM, L IV IN G  room and kitchen. 
Air condition and cable. All bills paid. 

- W eeM ysF menthty.-347-3IS1,

HOUSE F O R  Rent three bedroom, brick, 
stove, rbicigerator, drapes, carpeted 263 
4410.

EXTRA NICE furnished apartment for 
single person. Lots of stoarge, carport. No 
pets. References, deposit, water paid. tISO 
month. 263 2396.

Beaird Enterprises

SA LE S, IN C .
Unfurnished
Apartments 053

MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 
QUALITY NEW 6 PREOWNED HOMES 

SERVICE INSURANCE>PART$
3910 W . H w y. (0  267-S$46

PONOEROSA a p a r t m e n t s , .1425 East 
6th. One and iWo bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills'pqid. 363 6399.

Freshly painted, drapes, catpetr central heat 
and air, appliances, carport, private yard

2 bedroom $270
3 bedroom $395

2500 Dow 267 5836
2602 Barksdale 263 6923

FOR SALE- three furnished house 
trailers. Good to live in or for the lake, w ill 
take In trade. See at Wilcox Trailer Park, 
1503 East Third.

Furnished Houses 040
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house with 
refrigerator and stove. Attached garage, 
no pets. $350 month, $15() deposit 263 2591 
or 267 6754.

MUST SELL QuIckI 1963 14x70 Fleetwood 
mobile home. Two bedroom, two bath. 
Must see to appracieta. $300 equity, as 
sume loan. Call after 4:00 p.m., 267-7454.

REDECORATED, TWO and Three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, ICfKed 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 347-5541.

|u s  Won't you let uS help you?
PAtli Morfon, ArMtr, OAL CAS 24M742
JAfOTlI* Arittai. trohur.............. 243-4042
KAtiu DrtmM.............................. 247-I129

LM «« WWtainSy D A I ..................M7*00tl
J*n«l) OdviSr Arolivr. O A I .........247-24S4

2000 Gregg
REALTORS, Inc.

247-3413

y T  V  Wanda Fowler .................391-596*
X  PatWHsen......................... 263-303I

Lakaa LavaUca................263-69M
Oarit Muibregtsa ..............163-6525

■  Tito Arencibia....................267-7147
Kay Moara, B roker.......... 363-M93
O.T. Brewster, Comm. .. .167-0I39

K a y  M itto rff —  B ro lca r
iaa-aaas M LS 2a3-i2l4 Coronado P la ia

CONDO AT VILLAOe AT THO SFaiNO -  3 bdr, 1 bm, » rw  . . r . . . .

IF WE
DON’T SELL 
YOUR HOME, 

WE’IXBUYIT.'
U your home do^n’t_seU 

within 210 days, ERA* will 
buy it, at a pnee to which 
you’ve agreed.

Plus, ERA Real Estate 
can advance you up to
$100,000 aqvuty on your -------
present home before it sells,ore
W  use as a down payment 

. Ouron your next home, 
exclusive ERA Sellers 
Security Plan’  means you 
won’t miss your chance to 
buy the new house you really 
want, waiting for your 
present home to sell.

With ERA you’re free to 
buy whenever you’re ready.

BtAREaLESWIC

FOR RENT or sale- mobile homo. Rent for 
$2SC.og a month or sale for $5,100. Call 
after 5:00, 267-1474.

TWO BEDROOM brick duptax- new furni
ture, carpet, drapes, carport, appliancas, 
fenced yard, central heat and air. $320. 
343 I519.

c o u i m r r  e n v t r o n m e n t  iu$t outside 
city limits, thred bedroom, two bath, with 
fireplace. Ilka new mobile home on Vi 
acre. Water well. All appliances furnished 
except washer/ dryer. Storage house 
Lease purchase or rent. $350 month, $100 
deposit. 247 4225.

SURBURBAN t o w n  and Country mobile 
home. Like new, 2 bedroom, 14'x56'. $12, 
000. 1 1/2 miles est JeHery Road. 267 9669.

ONE BEDROOM, all new drapes, re
frigerated air, nice furnished. Gentleman 
preferred. 267-7714.
CUTE L ITTLE  summer cottage. For rent 
3 months only. Call 363-7093.

AVAILABLE AUGUST 1st racently re 
modeled. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, with garage. 
Call Royce Clay, 263-2724 or church office 
263 1303.

14X 80 BRECK MOBILE Home. Central 
heat and air, underpinning, new cabinets. 
In Sterling City. $11,300. Call 371 6601.

TWO BEDROOM furnished house for rent, 
with outside storage for washer. Fenced 
yard. 263 1611, 263 4463.

FOR RENT unfurnished 3 bedroom, I 
bath, 507 East 11th. $335 month, $100 
deposit. Cell 367 1543.

300 W . 9th

u f - tm
Itf-tTM

•■•■ey FarvN............$67-4444
BM BMss, gadder., sss-isse 
Feed PafTN. id d iir  Ssm sm  
U ia gwee. Preber M7-44S7

ntaAtaciAi. NnwbRK

foviOA tht SMsPt SavniY Rm  OMHfKt.
• I tM U a im r  M iy  AM«dM8A.bic

SPRING CITY REALTY
ONB4 •4-OM9tlMMMF4e«^«Ml

J—m Mm t b .................................... 241 4 f
W*lt SAmr......................................249-2S1I
Lb fry Akk ....................................243-2f10
M*ckk N«Y4.................................. U7-Uf»
lAVI CL04INA coin — L8« MaraA ssrim Bnsnes OTBUOTatawaiikOT* tkamtMa. Ouwefwmaea Not Hv srsst M  a*r, wiaN iawcM Mck yari laaM 
PtkPfCTiOM -  LOTt fMa 180OT tridi M PanOT «CM 
Om msris sen S catUftt Hm. apptlOTcaa. awpar mot, 
lewnOY iwft. piwe We mere wdvdNif a 1 Mffft riM kaww
CRACK nm OM(NpfW Ma rapiKM CMPM. <
••arm OTftiMae m fMa i  Mrm iw bam ot •ancM caniM 
W Tfta8'*cataria8aMiiiaaauariamaKvaaOTta8aai 
WJM •
•OW llim  A very 2* * * ota  mippBrtaiBRai f*mmB».tmriitmm9sm. 
miM WMa. lerpe eewarM peHe. A very Mee. wpe wew
MOOH.I ROMA MAOY > M$ PartOT lc»iW 0«M M 
prMtyacraaMbaMMWttmwplSOT AaaamaaaMfwpiMft 
MM gtek appymie OttrsapM manm

FU R N K H FO  TWO and one bedroom 
houses. No pets. Call 263-2591 or 247.6754.

Unfurnished 
Houses_________

THREE BEDROOM, One bath brick. $300 
month, $150 deposit. 1106 Nolan. Call 
267 4739.

041
MICE TH R E E  hedfoom. tutfi bath housa. 
Rafrigerated air,- you pay electricity only. 
$340 month. Call 2634)641

J W Q  BEDROOM unfurni$h«d houte, 
children, no pets. Apply at 714 willa.

No

l ! a  u e  - h  (  u  l a

SAAALL BUT Magnificcant one bedroom, 
one b a th  a p a r tm a n t .  P ro m in e n t  
neighborhood, lerKed, refrigerator and 
stova. $200 includes water. MJCA Rentals 
263 0064.

Bedrooms 065
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Oppoi
BEAUTY
265-t6l9«

INSTI

PAMELIJ 
remodclli 
Work, 20 
263 6945.

■biM kewHna. AaeraNer, oqi, anbar 
Tlwillia M«bt6»wi4ry.................. . 3470734
tm  NAnoiNO — A 1 bbdroom. 3 bath bomt 
for 0 handy man do-ll-yeoriolfor Don't ovor 
look nut roducod prico of only 9,9M.

1444 wogo — A boaunivlly ottroctivo 2 
bodroom I bam. attochod soriet and foncod. 
All furnlhirt goat. Fricod at anfy 39J6d. 
FUnNITUne 6TOqg — Farfoct for mo ono 
who want* a monoy mokino hobby. Cam# by 
and lot ut •how mis lareo oocand hend storo 
sming an a IM  X M i n. lot.
LO viLV  Mosag in  gggg
NRigNBORNOOO—This lovaly 1 badraam, 
1 bam taparala dan I* wall kapt and hat a at- 
traettva tancad yard. Larfa sttrita.
'4 ggg b r ic k  — t  id , natna wllll aersaa*.
Hvjadin. lavaty hltchm, rW. air . BqMlty buy. 

‘tfilFBft6SSwBBB9:

ROOMS FOR rent. By yydek or month. 
Palmer House, 207 East 2nd Street. Phone 
267 9061. L.E. Hall, ASanagtr.

Business Buildings 070
FOR LEASE- 3500 Square foot, shop/ or 
warehouse with oife oNIce. Call Westex
Auto P a m , 267 1666.

Manufactured
Housing 080
RENT FURNISHED mobile homes. $200
to $300. Bills paw ancept etsctrlc; Oeooslt 

East ThirdWItcex Trailer Park. 1503 
167 9100.

RENTED

Q u a l i ty  B u ilt  H o m b s  F o r  S a le  O r  L e a s e
L E A S E

F ro m  $275 /M o .
FaniislMd/UM(«nyslN8 

AOTHaitOTBr carpat, erapaa. 
caatral air, carport, 
private foncaU yaria. 

Complata maintaiianca
7 Deys/Week

oe
A S

Itt Timo Homo auvorsi
OV8R laattoMcs solo

NO DOWN
From S2S9/MO. 

Frfnclpa*> (at, Tokot a Im.

71/2%
First 3 years

1I.M Bwailaiir 33 Yr. SOrtsm

2500 Langley (f15) 243-8849

FOR RENT  
Washer, dry 
Call after 6:

1903 L IB ER TY AAOBiL e  Home Must be 
moved. Three bedrooms, two bsthi. Inter 
lor brand new. $300 down, take up 
payments of $730 50 per month For more 
Information cell 394 4977.

FIREPLA 
A campMta i 
carpem. Mu 
nauiation ot 

Fra* OTtimai

C cT r jj
GRAHA7 
Von Schr 
Resident 
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Trailer Space 0?9
FOR RENT Trallar ipaca, shady park, 
fencad yard, storaoa, txcallant location 
Watar, gat. and sewage paid Call 343 1211 
or 247 4117

F IR E P l 
and lab 
91SS293

BOB’S I

lu rn itur
rafln lsh

OENSfl 
cawnati 
ting, CD
367 1134

BIARRI 
4963. I
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Friday, July 19,1965 5-B
Announcements 100 EM PLO YM EN T 250 Hel|t Wanted 270 Laundry

he Must be 
Baths,Inter 
I, taka up 
h For more

099
ihady park, 
n l Mcalion 
Call 263 I2SI

TO WHOM it  May Concern; As of July 12, 
l-oe Is no longor osaoclatad 

with, nor responsible for any dsMs in- 
currad by Binlon Rental Tool. Inc.

Lodges_____________^
■*" A  STATED M E E TIN G , Staked Plains 

Lodge No. 59S every 2nd and 4lh 
'  ~  Thursday. 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Mar
vin Watson W .M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

' a STATED M E E TIN G , Big Spring 
JBte LodgeNo. 1340 A .F .IiA .M . 1st and 

3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan
caster Robert Crenshaw W .M., Richard 
Knous, Sac.

Special Notices 102

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING 

' VIOLATOB8W1LLBE 
PROSECUTED 

CHALK RANCH
a o im i EAST HOWARD CO. 

MITCHELL CO. GLASSCOCK rO.

Lost & Found

380 Sporting Goote 520 Garage Sales 535
Help Wanted 270

T O
LOST TOY POODLE with white and a 
little apricot color on his back. He wears a 
white flea collar, he answers to the name 
of “ Brisket". His home: address is 1503 
Avion. Home number is 263-1465. He has a 
reward waiting for his return.__________
LOST CAT Stamesc tabby, tan with gray 
stripes, blue eyes. Answers to Ramy. 
Johnson Runnels area. Reward. 263-4»37. 
LOST DALMATION, two years old, an- 
swers to Domino. Mate Brittany spaniel, 
eight months old, answers to H a iy . Vicin
ity -VA Hospital. Generous reward. 263- 
7869.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph P U S tlS ttE O  hi 
the Herald? You can order refirints. Call 
263 7331 for information.
LOSE W EIGHT Nowl If you are serious 
about losing weight the healthy way, call 
267 9815.

Card of thanks TTS

We would like to ex
press our thanks for the 
food and all the kind acts 
shown to us during the loss 
of our loved one.

A special thanks to Or. 
Park and all the nurses of 
the ICU at Malone and 
Hogan Hospital.

The Jim Wiley Family

EASY ASSEMBLY WorkI S600.00 par 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details sand sdlf addratsad sNun- 
pad envelope; Elan Vltal 682, 3418 En 
terprisa Road. Ft. Piarct, FL 33482. 
E FF E C T IV E  JULY 1 ,1985 tho Big Spring 
Harald w ill have an ofwnlng fqr a motor 
route carrier in Coterado City. This is an 
excallent part time job with good ear
nings. Ideal for housewife that wants to 
halp out with housahoM axpenses or lust to 
have her own spending money. Also Ideal 
tor retirad peraen. Farson selacted should 
have a small aconomkal car and b t abia 
to work about ttvae hours a day. Apply in 
person only at tba Haraid, 7 ia  Scurry 
between 9:00 and 12:00 mxin. Ask for

contractor:____________________________
N E E D  MONEY? Sell Avon. Earn up to 
50%. CaU Sue Ward. 263 6695. Nowl

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some "Honwwgrkar Needed'’ ede mey hivelve 
some Investment on the g ^  el the enswering 
perty. >
PLEASE CHECK C A R EFU LLY  8EFO R E IN 
VESTIN O  A NY M ONEY. ________________

COLOR ANALYSIS, earn UOO to 5200 per 
d ay , offering Free color analysis. 
America's premiere beauticare and color 
comyiany. Complete training for you to 
becoma a certiflad Beautlcontrol CfNisul- 
fant. Elva Weaver, 512 331 7449._________
PART-TIM E LVN needed at Nutrl System 
W e i^ t Loss Center. For information 
pleJie call Angela at 263-M17. .________
L IQ U ID A T IO N  A S S IS T A N T  Lean  
Workout Specialist. The F.D.I.C . Division 
of Lkiuldafien is seeking Lean Workout 
Specialists with Its Lubbock. Texas office. 
Knowledge of finance, agricultural and 
commercial loans is required. Applicants 
must be. able to deal affactively with 
borrowers, legal counsel and othtrs In
volved in the colleciton and/or sale of 
assets. Applicants must have the ability to 
analyte financial statements and possess 
good negotiating, writing and speaking 
skills. Salary compensate to experience. 
To be considered, submit resume to 
F E D E R A L  D E P O S IT  IN S U R A N C E  
CORPORATION, Personnel Papt. P.O. 
Drawer $316, Lubbock, TX 79417, E .O .g.
GILLS FR IE D  Chicken Is now taking 
applications for part time day and even
ing shifts. Apply In person only, 1101
Gregg._______________________ _̂______
NURSES AIDES all shifts. Apply In 
person Golden Plains Care Center, 901 
Goliad.
E X P E R IE N C E D  W AITRESS wanted. 
A5>ply in parson Ponderosa Restaurant, 
2600 South Gregg.______________________
EAR PIERCERS needed to dp piercing in 
a locardepartnient store. A few Saturdays 
throughout the year. M in t be over 18. Call 
Ashley. 1 80(7334 3960.

Business
Opportunities

150

BEAUTY SHOP for s«ta. S2JQD cash. CaU 
265-06t9or267-7m batore7:0Opm -

INSTRUCTION 200

PART- T IM E  
Stocker 8t Sales Clerk 

Aon':* t  >n 
S t^ lV r ,W illia m s  

400 East Third

RED CROSS
Certified Private 

Swimming Lessons 
All Levels

Water Babies to Adult
For more information 

267-1505 or 263 3646

WHO'S WHO
F O R

SER VICE
To List Your  Scrvicu In Who's Who

Call 263-73.11

i CarpLMitry
PANELING  DOORS windows cabinets 
remodeling specialty Items. Timbers At 
Work. 207 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter, 
263 6945. ___________________________

REMODELING
F IR E P L A C E S -B A Y  WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 
» compwn «« *»•
carpom, ptwmbm*, patntifie, Btarm window*, oftu doort 
inouiatioo and rootinf Owalitv work ond reeienaWe ratat 
Frae e*t<mata«

CGO Carpentry 
H7S343

After $ p.m. 243 8703_______________

Ccirpct Service- 719
GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning S e r^ e , 
Von Schrader dry foam shampoo method. 
Residential, commercial, water extrac
tJoo,. =*rpel, _rempyaL DWT^liIng.
Insurance claims, tree esfTffmw. 267 6148.

Concrete Work 72?
CONCRETE WORK No76bT66 tS fW  Of 
too small. Cell after 3:30. Jay Burchett, 
263 6491 Freaesttmates.
A LL TYPES Cement work: patios 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
astar swimming p<x>ls. 267 2655 Ventura 
Company. _____

Dirt  Co'ttr.Trtm 7?8
SAND GRAVEL topaoll- yard dtiT septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas. 915- 
263 8160 or 915 263 4619. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting

Movii iq
l o c a l  m o v in g - Large or smalll We'll 
move item  Call 267 5021.

Pamtinq Pdpennq 749
JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No job to small. 
Reasonable prices. 263 0374._____________
E M IL  G R A N Z E R  P a in t e r  and  
paperhanger. Work guaranteed. Free es 
timates. Call 393-5775.

PI u m b I n q
LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 267-5920.
DITCHES DUG For sewer, wator, or gas 
lines. Ditches tor foundations, also. Very 
reasonable. 263 1805.

kc'iitdis
QUALITY RENTALS rents appliances, 
tumitore,- TV's, stpreot and V C B 'i -A ll  
items S10 down. 504 South Gregg. 267 1903.
RENT "N "  OWN- Furniture, ma|or ap 
pllances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 363-8636. ___________

Roofinq
ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and

267 1110. or 267 4289____________________
ELASTOMERIC COATINGS Residantlal. 
commercial. Industrial. Free estimates. E 
8i O Roofing Company. Ackerly 353-4552

GROSS B SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soli, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and oilfield con 
structlon 267 1143 or 267 5041.

Sr'ptic Sy ■*'m s  769

DBT d ir t  CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaptoB. driveway*. 
toosotl. sand, callctia. gravel. 399-4384

Ig a RY BELEW  CONSTRUCTION: Dual 
llty  septic systems and drain lines In 
Istalled. Call Midway Plumbing 267 2586, 
393 S224

D w nw ooo . CEDAR, Spruce. Chain Link |bushas. 262 8097.
cS nw M ^qt^ lIfy  priead batore building ■---------------------- --
k ? ^ P a ^ S a r v t c a .  263 6SI7 anytime

i d e a l  IOH. tor tawiHrgardens, androse

Wcl(lllK)
Ir b j  w e l d in g . Do all typas of wtMIng

• cuaSom tobriceting. 24 hour portable

labor, matortots tumishod. 81 
91H 29 2795 or 915A75-9218.

Momi
1111 |)i ov( 111t nt

Y.ii (I Work

b o b  s C0*T(3M  Woodwork Full larvico 
romodattn*, additions, cabtoets, do ^  
fomifore repair, caning, stripping and
retinishtng. 267 5 8 1 1 . ________________
DENSON A N D  SONS: countertops, 
cawnoto, eeou*tic ceilings, dryweii, y m 
ting, carpet Installation, total remodeUng 
367 1184, 363-8448.

n ■ 'qn ’
B iARRITZ GALLERY, JtS E 8 «  JO , ^  
8913. Custom drapes, b e d tp re o d l, 
wpllpepor* and tv m ltv r t .  Free E*tlmatoe.

S H YARD SERVICE Mewing and edging 
Free estimate* C a ir  267 4287, It no en-
sowar, 283W 5 I . ____________________
30 YEARS EXPER IENC E pruning and 
mowing grass and hauling Free as 
tim ate* Call 263 1179

nUCSJBJVTTATO 
•rs-<8*f>t»i rswuvp 

to bosit y o u r

amym m w tt
B ig  S p rtn g  H e r a ld

V O L U N T E E R  C O O R D IN A T O R  
Excollant banafits, soma travel, must be 
good In public relations, some clerical 
skills required, salary nagotlable. Sand 
resuma to P.O. Box 2767, Big Spring, 
MALONE HOGAN Hospital I* now taking 
applications for PBX oporator. rallaf shift 
with rototionat hours; requlras 45 WPM. 
prafar axporlanca. Excallent fringe ban 
efit*. Apply Personnel Office, Maibna 
Hogan Hoapital, 1601 West n th  Place. Big 
Spring, Texas 79720. No phone calls. EOE. 
I N S T R U C T O R  P E T R O L E U M  
TE C H N O LO G Y  P R O G R A M  P ra te r  
Bachelors degree In technical or ralotad 
fields with three years rtceni work ex
perience; outstanding work axperienca In 
petroleum technotegy accaptabla in lieu of 
degraeA- Pull time position, nine month

Avollobla August 23. Apply Immediately 
to Personnel office, Howard College, 1001 
BIrdwell Lone, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 
(9151267-6311 Ext. 310. AHirmative Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

W ILL DO washing and ironing- pick up 
and dallvar 1-W doian, 09.00 doian. Extra  
for washing. 1105 North Gragg 863-6730.

FOR SALE Used boM clubs, woods, irons 
and baa, SMO and aaat iron weigMs and 
bench, 800. Cat! 267-9721.

FARM ER'S
COLUMN 400

Musical
Instruments 530

TRICHOGRAM M A WASPS. Parasitic  
wasps aitolnst bollworm eggs. 25 years 
expariance. Supplying Cotton Farm ort 
direct from our insectary In Texos. Call 
S12 773-0149 -512-757 14M. Frank Junfin, 
Route 1.Box-39, Quemado, Texas 70077.

R C  W A T E R  W E L L
ResidentiaL irrigation 
a ^  windm ill s «*v ice.

DON'T BUY-e-newor utdd organ or plane 
until you chock with Las White tor the best 
buy on BaMivIn Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular In Big Spring. Les 
White M usk, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone 915-672-9701.

Household Goods 531

267-2229 396-5449

hours a weFILLED 263-1809.
PART T IM E  Secretarial position. Heavy 
math and payroll experience helpful. Call
for appointment. 263-7613._______________
FURR'S CAFETER IA  is now taking ap- 
pncatiaiit for line apd floor oittndonts. fra 
phone calls will be accepted. Apply in 
person 9:00 to 11:00 a m. and 2.00 tq 4:30 
p.m. ,

Farm  Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Containers r x l  •/5'x40'. Wa 
ter pr<K>f, varmint proof, dust proof. Ra- 
iiulres no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (9I516S3-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.________ __

draiit-May-^eed 430

Jobs Wanted
OAT HAY, S3.00 •  bale. 2634M04 or 
267AS15.

Horses 445
E XP E R IE N C E D  YARD Service. Mowing, 
edging, trimming, general clean up. Re
liable. Green Acres Nursery. 267-8932. 
E XP E R IE N C E D  TR EE Pruning. Remo 
vat. Yard work, etc. Fix’ free estimates 
call 267 8317.
LAWN SERVICE and light hauling For 
information call 263 2401.
GOOD CHRISTIAN Woman, willing to 
keep children In her home after S:(X) and 
weekends. References available. 267-9849. 
HONIE REPAIRS and remodeling. Pt m  
estimates and ifuality work. Drewery 
Brothers, 267 4032, 394 4SSS, 394 4699. 
MOW ING, TR IM , edge, Will clean alley 
and haul trash. We take prKte In mir work. 
Call B.A. 267 4624.
A TTEN TIO N  SENIOR cltkens and single 
parents. For those o M  lobs arexmd the 
txHise that you can't get anyone to do. Call 
the Handy Man, 263 1802.
ALL TYPES of in home sarvke. Sit with 
sick or elderly, clean houses, do shopping. 
For informatiixi call Sue 267-8317. 
PAINTING INSIDE and out. Minor rep 
air. Free estimates. John Turner. 263-3487.
I UNSTOP drains, repair faucets and do 
other plumbing repairs. 263 0817.

SIX YEAR old paint getdUig tor sale. Good 
color, brown and white. Phone 756-2282 
after 6:M  p.m.

Horse Trailers 499
TWO HORSE in-llna gooseneck traUer. 
Excellent shape, plenty of storage. Call 
3044407. ________________________

MISCELLANEOUS 500
Building
M ateri^s 508
3 -W x 10' M ETAL ROLL-UP doors with 
frames. 212 North Gragg.

Dogs/ Pets, Etc. 513

FINANCIAL 300
Loans 325

REPRESENT THE number one selling 
encyclopedia. World Book CHIIdcraft. 
Free sales training. For Interview call 
Ruby Bruns, 267 7637 or 1 728 3272. 
N E ED E D  ASPHALT Paving foreman. 
Minimum three years experience; work 
within radius of 150 miles of Big Spring; 
60- 7S% commercial and private work; 
home nearly every night. E<iual opportun 
ity empteyer ; geodsatary; m an y benetito. 
Must be neat, well mannered (rellablel. 
inquire Oroaa B SmMt, 867-1143; 267-5041.
LOUNGE WAITRESS Needed evening 
shift. Call 267-1731 tor appointment. Must 
be over 19. _

SIGNATURE LOANS up to 5246. CIC 
Financt, 406 Runnels, 263 7338. Subject to 
approval._____________________________

VACATION LOANS 
Security Finance CorjJ.

Making loans up to $300 
Fast, Friendly'- 

and confidential.
204 Goliad 267-4591

WOMAN'S
COLUMN 350
Cosmetics 370
Pat Warren.

Child Care 375
fB W W  «WW«9W*F9W rSFV .w

two years of age. Lots of room to grow and 
play. Midway Day Care 263 8700.________
BABYSITTING IN my home. 6:00 a.m to 
6:00 p.m., Monday Friday Any age. Low
rates. 267 8650._______ _________________
LICENSED CHILDCARE in my home. 
Call 363 4361.

SAND SPRINGS l(ennels; Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, P(x>dles, Pekingese, Chihuahuas. 
Terms available. 393-S2S9 560 Hooser 
Road.
BCTTY'S  ANtMAL H(JllSE Pet board 
ing, cats welcome. Large imkxx’ kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths.
267 1115.______________________________
SHADED SILVER Persian klHens. 3 
months old. Good with children. Female
and males, $150. 267 5816._______________
AKC TOY Poodle puppies- two white, tvro 
apricot. Deposits accepted. One GPA  
white Persian kitten. 267.5420 aHer 4:00. 
AKC REGISTERED BASSETT puppies, 
tri colored, $100 each. Grown dogs, $50.
399 4795 after 5:00 p.m._____________ ___
FOR SALE 10 week old, registered, 
female English Bull Dog. Call 263 3256.
AKC M IN IA TU RE SCHNAUZER puppies, 
4 week old, taking deposits. Call 267-3775.
AKC ORdAT DANES. Stocks, hartequtns^ 
greys. S200 to $350. 915 653 9738.
AKC REGISTERED Saint Bernard, male 
'puppy tor sale. Call 393-5952.____________
M IX E D  KITTENS SS each. Four weeks
old. 267 9513.__________________________
'AKC BLONDE, Black cocker for sale. S7S
and SSO. Call 367 8865 alter 5:00._________
N EED ED : LOVING Owners for precious 
hall Springer Spaniel puppies. S5. Call
367 7039______________________________
REGISTERED IRISH Terrier to give 
away. Good farm- ranch itog. Not good 
with children. 263-8070.

RENT- OPTION 
TOBUV  

5 piece Dinette Suites 
Starting at S5.00 per week
5 piece Bedroom Suites or 

2 piece Living Room Suites 
Starting a t $14.(X> per week

CIC Finance & Rental 
406 Runnels 

263-7338
NEW 6500 DOWN draH window air con 
ditioner. SHU in box, $299. JetHMon Shaet
AAelal, 267 3259.________________________
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and op 
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 267-S26S.
S E V E R A L  U S E D  A p a rtm e n t re  
frigerators and stoves. Branham Fumi-
tore. 1000 Bast Third. 2 «  3066.__________
7 FOOT COUCH for sale. One year old, 
excellent ccxtoition. For riMre Informattort 
call 393 5743 or 267 4803.
FOR SALE: eight piect Early A'merican 
living room suite. Only two years old. S3S0
firm . Call 394 4977.______________
SEARS 17 cubic f(Wt frosttree upright 
freezer, S17S. Sears 30" electric range. 
Corning top, sell clean oven, S1S0. Sears 
washer and dryer, S2S0 set. Lime oak 
china, S12$. 263 4437.___________________
7 FOOT COUCH for sale. One year old; 
excellent condition. Frostless refrigera- 
to r, tSOO; washer and dryer, 5300; 3 piece 
bedreem s u i t o r  B32S; riding town mower. 
$200; push lawn mower, tIOO. For more 
Information call 393 5t43 or 267 4003. 
MOVING MUST sell, sofa sleeper for S400. 
and brass and glass dinette tor $650. Call 
at work after 5:00, 263 3153.

THREE FA M ILY  Carport sale. Friday 
and Saturday. 1580 Robin Straot. Maui 
woman's, chlldran and baby cMfhea, shoo* 
ond lots of good miecollonoou*._________ •
GIANT GARAGE solo 8:00 o.m., FrMajF 
and Saturday. 4003 Vicky. Tools, tiro^  
much moro.
GARAGE SALE 2600 Ann. SotuTdoy onlyt 
8- S. In flo tib it boot, tricycle, w ig / 
bockpaefc.
GARAGE SALE 3000 Alabama; Saturday 
only. 8:00 o.m.- 7 lots of baby and toddloc 
clothes, some baby furniture, lawn 
mower, misccllaneeus.
1302 UTAH- GARAGE Sale. Friday noott 
till Sunday noon. Clothing, dishes, lots of 
miscollarweus.
GARAGE SALE Friday and Saturday 
9:00. t30l CMby. '  Large' rocking chair;— 
clothing, lots of miscellonaous.
204 RAMSEY, COAHOMA. Two family 
garage sale. Typewriters, TV. dryer, 
piano, bunch of junk. Saturday.
1204 l l lh  PLACE, SATURDAY 7o.m. 

.dark. Jewelry, sewing machines, organ, 
tools, bicycle, gifts, clothes more.
GARAGE SALE 631 Settles. Clothes and 
lost of miscellaneiHis. Saturday only.-S :0ll
- 6 : 00.___________________________________________________________

FOR SALE - Wedding dress and veil, s li*
9. Priced $75. Call 263-6105.
FOUR FA M ILY  (Uroge Sale 709 West 
18th. Friday through Sunday. 8- dark, 
Pictures, clothes, furniture.
GARAGE SALE 1304 Dixie, 9 6, Friday 
and Saturday. Double bed, box springs, 
mattress, dresser, miscellaneous turni; 
tore, beiispreads, curtains, toys, dishes, 
in fa n t  to a d u lt c lo th in g , tots o t  
miscollaneous._____________ , _______
GARAGE SALE 3S23 Dow. Frid ay ' 
Saturday. RacoFd playor, TV, clothas. 
miscellaneouv
GARAGE SALE Friday 8:00 to 5:<». 
Little flirls clotties and lots ot miscdlla 
neous. 1919 Allendale.

TV'S & Stereos 533
RENT W ITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, SIO par week. CIC. 406 Runnels, 
363 7331.

Garage Sales T O

Pet Grooming 515
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
supplies. 263 2409, Boarding. 263 7900. 3112 
West 3rd
POODLE GR(X3Ml NG I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Frltzler, 263-0670.
THE DOG House, 633 Ridgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories.
267 1371._______________  ,________
POODLES B Pals ProfesstiMial Pet 
Grooming. Call 267 3353 for appointment.

SALE 804 C R EIG H TO N . Furniture, 
ceramics, lawn mower, clothes line poles,
tools, tans, dishes, radios, antiques._____
IN S ID E  SALE we've lots left and added 
more. Must sell it all. Table, china 
cabinet, lamps, glass, clothes, miscella 
ne<xis. Comer ValVerde and Midway, 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, 9;(X) til'
1: 00._____________________________________________________ __

THREE FA M ILY  garage sale, Saturday 
only 8:00 5:00, 110 East 11th Place. Good
S t u W I ! ____________________________
PORCH SALE at ios E.a8l 23rd Saturday 
the 20th. From 9 a m. till 4 p.m. ( Stop and
Shop).________________________________
GARAGE SALE Saturday 9 6. 611 South
Bell. Garape In back.__________________
GARAGE SALE Saturday and Sunday. 
Miscellaneous items. 2501 West Fixirth.
2307 SCURRY FRIDAY Sunday (161. 
Freezer, electric range, refrigerator, 
d ra s s e r , ch ast, d in e tta . b icyc les .
totoceltaneous.___________ _̂______  •
CARPORT SALE 1108 Ridgeroad, Sator 
day 9:00 to ? Three family sale, clothes, 
toys and miscell'aneiws.
GARAGE SALE Clothes, G E TV, stereo, 
little of everything, 1974 Lark pop up 
camper. Thursday and Friday. 1032
Ridgeroad.____________________________
4010 DIXON HUGE SALEtl Saturday, 
8:00 5:00. Weight bench, weights, exercise 
bicycle, clothes, linens, dishes.

Authorized

CTRO
Sales and Services

V acuum s aiid  Sham pooers 
Servic ing  A L L  M akes

C A L L
A lb e r t  P e t tu s  

267-8905 o r  332-1436

Social worker, M.S.W.
Counselors, CADAC  

Occupational Therapist
Clearview, Midland, Texas, is interviewing to fill staff positi(xis in our new 
alcohol/chemical dependency facility.
Positions available include: Social workers, MSW; Counselors, CADAC; 
and Occupatfonal ftierapisf, registered. T'wo-to five year* eMperienc* 
rety jlred. P articular eonsidaration wHI Be given to the candMsto recover
ing from a chemical addiction.

~ POT consiaerotlpn, please submit a detailed resome to; -

C le a r v ie w  
P .O . B o x  4757 

M id la n d , T X  79704 ' 
----------------( 9 15) 686-0394----

Iqual Ogpftuatty tmglerer

Is
-now taking appHcaliotw 

lo r
Morning B day sMft 

halp
Apply in Parson to: 

Tina Smith 
1501 Gragg.

A U C T I O N
R & A  L ig h tin g  C e n te r  

& O th e rs
1009 West 4th

[aliirday, July 20th------ TO TOOT
B u ild in g  m ust be vacated

LighifixtureS/ light switches, door bells, shelving, 
cabinets, furniture, desk, chairs, brass, and tools.

I te m s  Too N um erous To  L is t

D u b  B r y a n t  A u c t io n
TXS-B1B«f44

Sold W ith o u t M in im u m  o f R eserve

T G & Y  D is c o u n t 
F a m ily  C e n te r

it  offering immediate full-time 
employment to qualified in- 
dividuelt. Enjoy paid vacation, 
sick leave, and employee 
diacounU.
Current jofw available include: 

Uerchanditing Associate 
Receiying/Marking Ateociafe 
Complate your appUcalion at 

TGAY, 501 Birdweil Lafw.

G IA N T
GARAGE SALE 

TH R EE FA M IL IE S  
. Selling fu rn itu re , 

w a s h e r /  d r y e r ,  r e 
f r i g e r a t o r ,  f r e e z e r ,  
bicycles, 76 Buick, tools, 
clothes, junke.

SATURDAY  
2509 Rebecca

BIG BACKYARD Sale- Dune buggy, bar-b- 
que pit, tires, stereos, bucket seats, toys, 
stuffed animats, tots, lots more to nume- 
r<M<s to list. Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
M I6 Wood.____________________________
SATURDAY AND Sunday, 8:00 til ?. Lots 
of miscellanous. 1011 Sycamore.
SALE! REFRIGERATOR, bntique torn! 
tore, bed and chest, draw leaf tables, oak 
sacretory. Across teem Settle*.
GARAGE SALE Sunday only, 1311 Modi 
S(xi'. Large mens; childrens and womens 

4;lolhts. compu^ar games, miscellaneous. 
g a r a g e  SALE 1316 East 17th, Saturday 
and Sunday evening. Bedspreads, cur- 
talns, drapes, clothes._________________

Produce 536
FOR SALE ’Blackeyed peas; squash. You 
pick or we ll pick. Call 263 7040

T re e  S praying

2001 B irdw eil 243-4514

Mature Couple W antM

wilt live and work In  
Sterling County. Woman 
to do house work in two 
ranch houses; mao for 
yard work, gardening 
and light maintenance 
on ranch. Nice house, 
good salary, utilities. 
References required.

Box 740
Sterling City, Texas 749S1

9IS 37I-6JII

C A R R O LL L Or TES  
A U T O  S A L E S

1101 W. 4th '>63-4943
w ea Bf fiveeH C 'r — • dr.
coupe. luAury m - >men* like low. 
22,(X)0 miles. Special price S1O.S00 

'TBBT MERCURY ZEPHR Auto
matic, air. stereo, cruise, low miles. 
19B2 OLDS TORONAOO Br’ o iio - 
HAM — Lo; I 'd  with 37,i tual
miles Ready lo go 
1 <a0 OATSUN B-210 — Power & air.
S speed, Bdc.. cassette________
1979 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE -  
4-dr., loaded '
1977 DODGE CONVERSION VAN — 
Slant 6. captains chairs, nice 
1B79 OMC — Conversion Van.

WE FINANCE

D R IV E R S  & 
O W N ER/O PERA TO RS
Immediate openings for owner/operators and drivers. All drivers must 

meet minimum requirements, age 23,2 years recent verifiable diesel trac-
tof ffAiiWiAxPBrUnri miol tw atilt tDzwtfy 0441 A,ya!HBLSî i_____
Texas commercial licenae ret)u)red, good driving record with no chargeable 
accident* In pa*t 3 year*, all violBtlons will be verified from M VR, no DW l's, 
must pass DOT physical and polygraph test.

Owner/operator* — we are looking for 3 axle light weight tractor*. We 
offer a percentage lease and benefit package. Semi monthty truck settte- 
ment afid weekly d river* payroll check.

For more details contact:
C h e m ic a l  E xpress  C a rr ie rs ,  Inc .

1-20 &  M id w a y  R oad  
(915) 267-6426 

8 A .M . fO 5 P .M .
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MisctllaiMous 537
M U F f ta R S . T A IL ^ ie t t ,  
hMMt lystw n*. cvtiem  p<F« bandlna and 
dual axhauai tyalama tor any ntaka or 
ntodal- car or pickup. Fraa aattnMtoa. 
Satisfaction guarantood. Bripga WtoMlnp • 
a  Mufflor, sot Nortti eirdutoll. acrootirom  
Hubbard Packinp. a w - t m _____________

AUTOMOBILES 
Cars for Sine

SSO Pickups 555
553

STOP THOSE roof loakt. Call Tom's 
Homo Improvomant for froo ostimato. 
Rapair smrk or ontiro roof. 3 0 ^ 1 7 .

N O  C R E D IT  C H E C K  
W eFinaace

Maay UrUs to Select Ftmo- 
Carrall Ceatcs Aato Saks

l IM W e s td th  2SS-IM3

m i  FO RD F1M  pickup A M / F M  casoafts, 
air conditioning. Looks and runs good. 
Lass than loan valuo. Call a*3-4Ml.

--------------- 5S7

SCOREBOARD
Trucks
ItS f FORD 2-1/3 TON flat-bad truck with 
1000 gallon wstor tank. tl.lSO. 313 North
Grsgg.____________ ____________________
1100 DODGE CUSTOM built 1 ton flatbsd

NL Standings AL Standings PUBLIC  NOTICE

R EN T -O PT IO N  
TO BUY

New RCA Color TV's 
Martlne at S7.00 per wooR

RCA VCR's Front or 
Top loading $14.00 per yyoek

C Ic Finance & Rental 
406 Runnels 

> 263-7338

W E BUY wrockod and lunk cars. Call 
Jim m y, 247-MSt.
I«7S EXTR A  NICE T lW lo rb ird . 2 
hard top, S2400 firm . 212 North Gregg.

truck, with van cab. Also 3S toot goossRsck 
'Mg quartors. t1S-73S-33SI ortrailer with llv 

91F73S-220S.

1*70 EXTR A  N IC E  Thundorblrd. 2 door, 
.  har d top , S3,RW flrm .^ ts  North-Orsgg.-

m i  aU lC K  CENTURY. 4 dOOr, A M /F M  
casaetto, crulso, tan, StJMO miles. S4,700. 
Call 3tS-SS71; 3*7 7*24.

ONE TON- tour whool drive, deubi* doer, 
dually, now starao, naw bucket seats, 
chrome wheels, custom paint |ob, 4S4 
motor, air conditioning, power staoring.

wheel. S12,*00. 3*4-4S12.

Vans 560
FOR SALE 1*47 AAustang. For more in
formation call 347-5357.

1*7S GMC VAN low m ileag*. Call 3V3-SS40 
after 4:00.

NATIONAL LEA G U E  
East Dtvistsn

W L  Pet. CB  
St. Louis S3 34 .60S —
New York SI 36 S66 its
Montreal SO 30 .562 3H
Chicago 4S 42 .517 7 4
P h ila d e lp h ia  36 40 .437 1 4 4
P itts b u rg h  20 57 337 23

West Divistae
40 37 570 - ___

San D i ^  SO 30 .562 4
C incinnati 44 42 .512 5
Houston 43 46 .483 7 4
AtlanU 30 46 .448 104

GB

AM ERICAN LEA G tiE  
E as IM vW sa  

-  W L Pet. 
Toronto 53 30 .506 —
New York 40 37 .570 2 4
Detroit 40 30 550 .84
B altim ore 45 41 .523 0 4
Boston 40 42 .523 6 4
Milwaukee 37 «  .435 14
Cleveland 20 59 .322 24

W ertOtyMoR-^

BID ON LOT
Santo CISD win be laUat BUN oa a M  lacalsd la 
thelewsef Ackerly Tbe 1stN W  s 141'theNgsl 
descripthn -  lot IS BR SI 1st AddlUoa. Laeslad 
an Uw let is s I Bcikooni Stucco Haase. If vao

itoooMbedairc to lae lbs I I I  sad 1
made at the School Beeems S C r K t o  tondd 
lie iiibmiUed bafare AuguN S. IMS. Scud oU Uto 
la Saadi CISO Bso tU  Ackarly. Tnas TMU.
Santo CISD ratetvas Ike rigM to aectot * r  rstKt 

siribsittBd—. — __

1002 BUICK LA Sabre 34,000 miles, am / 
fm , lOOdSd. $7400. 267-4*65.

REPO RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room. Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

1*03 BUICK CENTURY, fully loaded. 
Reduced 61,700. Call Rick, 267 6257.
STILL AVAILABLE 1*04 Bonnavilla. Be 
tow book value, maka otter. Great condi
tion. Call JeH. 267-201*, 263 12*1.

2T' m o t o r  h o m e , 50400 miias, good 
tires, power plant, ralrigaratad a ir. bath, 
fully saH contained. S1400, w ill take trade. 
263 7*03.

Recreational Veh 563

H M  ONE OW NER Chavall*. Powar, air, 
new tags, stiefcar. Nice clean car. 6*50. 
267 7003 263-4124.
1*73 DODGE STATIONWAGON. Loaded. 
50,000 actual m ils*, cream puH. 61,7*5. 
Call 263-6*14.

1*71 25' RV- G ENERATOR, a ir conditio 
nor, power, sleep* t lx . t4>*00. 3*4-4012^
1*73 CLASS-A Motor home. Fully con
tained, good condition, new tires. 42400 
milas. Ready tor fishing, hunting or lust 
travoling. 67,750. 267 1504.

San F ra n c is c o  34 SS .382 1 6 4  
lharaday's Games

Sah Francisco 1, Chicago 0 
San DiMO 3, Pittsburgh 2 
M ontreu 3, Houston 0 
New York 7. AUanU 6 
Philadelphia 0, Cincinnati 3 
L o t Angeles 2. .SL Lonia 1 

Friday's Qames
Houston (Knepper 6 4 ) at Montreal 

(Smith 1IF3)
Philadelphia (K.GraasSB) at Cincinnati 

(Browning 7-7)

Travel Trailers
m t  BUICK PARK Avenue. Power win
dows, seats, door locks, AAA/ FM , sight 
track. Ssa to appreciate. Consider trade. 
2610 Central. 263-4765.

5*5 Oil Equipment 587

CONCRETE YARD d e m e n ts .  D **r, 
birdbaths. chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurines. North B.lrdwell 
and Montgomery Street, 263-4435.

M E TA LLIC  BROWN 1*t2 Camero, fully 
loaded with Clarion Sound System. New 
tirsA, 32400, adults vehicle. 267-7173.

1*14 JAYCO JAY Thrush tO. Pop- up 
camper. In new condition, has naw ra- 
frlgerated air and heating. Call a fta r 4:30, 
263 1**6. ___ _____________

FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
frtsb water tanks and water pumps, tor 
your water needs. Choate Well Service. 
3*3 5231 or 3*3 5*3t.

1*01 FORD GRANADA. 1 door, a ir, auto 
mafic, 66,000 miles, very good condition. 
263:7265.

1N7 COLEAAAN POP- UP. Sleeps Six, 
Stove, sink, with refrlgeratod air. S79S. 
2633556. ______ _

Stan Blagrave.

Motorcycles
M A K E M E  an offer on this 1*56 FrOW MIt 
water hauling trailer, for oilfield. 263-2*20.

5̂ ® O ilfield Service 590
BRING US your STR EA M LIN ED  2-Lin* 
(that's about tan words) Classiflod Ad. 
Weekender ads ara spaclficallv dasignad 
to sell a single item priced at undar 6100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines. 2 dollars. D E A D LIN E, 3 

-p .m . Thursdays. H you don't sell >«0Uf 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Tltursday and 
we will run your ad in the Waakandar 
Special free until your Item Is sold.______

1*73 BUICK LE SABRE: Like new, only 
37400 miles. Good a ir / tires. 2505 Broad
way; 263-4000.

1*03 HONDA GOLDWING. Chromed and 
loaded with trailer. *15-720-3351 or *15-720 
2306.

t * n  M AVERICK  G.T. 302 engine. Fair 
condition. S600. Call 363-2*03 aftar 4:00 
p.m.
1462 NISSAN SENTRA AAA/ FM , tapa 
deck, power steering, excellent condition. 
263-7245 or 263-7325.

FOR SALE- 1*7* Honda XL-250 motorcy
cle. Good condition. S400 Includes tune-up. 
Call 367-13711:00 5:00, 267-1002 after 5:00.

CHOATE FAST L IN E  Dealer for Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent installation . 3*3-5231 or 3*3 
5*30.

2*01 HONDA CROOR. Good condition. C4II 
3634727. ^ .......

* All You Can Eat 
CATFISH

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
Salad bar and potatoes 

$3.95
Ponderosa Restaurant 

2600 S. Gregg

1*77 CO NTINENTAL AAARK-V, Cartier 
s a rla t, excellent condition, loaded. 
Leather interior, 6tK , new Michellns. 
UMks and drives like new. S5.500. Mike 
263-S224 after 6:00 p.m.

1*01 SUZUKI R M 125 racing dirt bike 
water cooled. S500. I9t3 Yamaha YZ-tO 
racing dirt bike water cooled, S450. New 
1*05 MX-100-K bike, S550. Cash only. Call 
247 1*37. ______

8 BATI t u m i 8 BOUABI

C O LEM A N  C E N TR A L furnace, 
blower motor. S75. Call 263-1345.

1*78 FOUR DOOR Horizon- good MS  
mllaagae. S750. 263-1760. _________

FOR SALE: 1*81 Yamaha IT-175 d irt bike. 
Purchased new in the fall of 1*13. (>ood 
condition. Phono 267-1303.

OVERH EA D  CAMPER with jacks. Needs 
repair. * ** . Call 263 1345. __________
8 F(X>T STEEL air conditioner stand. 
$15.00. Call 263 1345.

HAVE A Good clean 1*73 Ford Galaxie 500 
ta rs a l* . Actual mites 34,000. Sale sxlce '  
t*50. If  Interested call 363 6173.

Bicycles 573

SAUNDERS sells SPA'S., 
too. 3200 East I 20.

,'n whirlpools

R ECO ND IT IO N ED  BATTERIES'. tIS- b o  
exchange. 1607 East 2nd. Open AAonday 
Saturday noon. Save by replacing with 
rvconuiiiuliBu uhmbi f .

1*7* TOYOTA COROLLA one owner, 5 
spaed, a m / fm  tap*, a ir conditioning, 
axcallant condition, engine well main 
tainad, only 3f,oeo mites. S3.S00.00 calf 
267 $760 after 2:00 p.m._________________

S E L L  Y O U R  o ld  b ic y c le  In  th e  
W EEK EN DER  SPECIAL. Call 263 7331 
fo r more Intormatlon.l

YELLOW  NAUGAHIDE couch $40.00 267 
*015.
AKC COCKER s p a n i e l . F emale, $35.00 
363 1076.

Boats 580
GRANDKIDS GROW ING up must setl 
crib, like new. S75 263 3340.

1*7* BRONCO X LT Black. New engine and 
liras. Call between *- 5 267-63*5. After 6 
p-m. 2 6 7 l ia .  __________

1*76 CHEVROLET CAPRICE. 21" RCA 
TV, large down draft vacuum air con- 

.dlt lenar. 263 M29.

Pickups 555

1*70 VOLKSWAGON DASHER. $1500. Call 
267 I4a0.

6 M OBILE HOME tire* with rims. 66 toot 
oi 4" gutter with J down spouts for mobile 
home. Call 367 754*, or aftar 5:00 367-1400.

IM 6 C H EVY PICKUP, 337 engine, tl.SOO 
firm . 212 North Gregg.
1*61 FO RD PICKUP- good condition. S 7,. 
000 mllos. Standard shift, 6 cylinder, 
camper shell. Call a ffa r 4:30, 263 1**6.

JU L Y  C LE A R A N C E  Sale. A ll  1*05 
Evinrude powered bass and ski boats 
reduced. Bass Tracker, Sun Tracker, 
Thundercraft, Dyna- Trak , Bomber. 
Kawasaki to* *kto spactoi- 6404 redueed 
from $25*5 to $2450. 1*05 Evinrudes have 
oil injection. Chrane Boat and Marina, Big 
Spring. 2634661.________________________

FOR SALE- Two speed window air con 
ditioner. S**.00 Call 267 325*.
12,000 BTU R E FR IG E R A TE D  Window 
unit, two years old. $**. 267 325*.
MCW M  Ai I HBi stale water tieater* 
m .9 9 . Call 263 3259.
RABBIT FOR sal*. SS. 363 2*02.

1*7* POLARCRAFT BASS Boat. 55 hor 
sepower Evtnrwde, trolling motor, depth 
finder, live well, Dilly trailer. $34*5. 
263-3556.

BEAUT4FUL W ED D IN G  M w n  and -veil, 
size 14. S*S. 367 6*25.
SACRIFICE: COUNTRY look Pine hutch, 
$100.00. 610 (toliad. call 367 1161.

REFRIGERATOR FR E E ZE R  22 cubic 
toot, coppertone; ten speed boys bicycle: 
stereo system (tour speakers): latge 
piattorm OoHy: 2*7-4|so.

1*73 CHEVROLET 3/4 TON pickup. 4 
speed with air conditioner. S7(X). See at *02 
Douglas or call after 5:00 p.m. 263-353*.

IS' BASS BOAT, 00 horsepower Mercury, 
fully rigged. Lake ready. Call 267-S308.

M A PLE DOUBLE canopy bed, complete, 
S*8. 263 45*3.

ONE Y EA R  old butane system, 
installed. 167 1440 aHor 6:00.

S3S0

HAVE FL E E T will sell or trade. 1*64 
Banchero: 1*44 Chrysler New Yorker, 
1*73 Chevy Camper Van; 1*75 20 Series 
Chevy pickup. Call 363 0*14.

FUN BOAT, 13 toot. 10 h.p. Johnson, skis 
and accessories. See at 205 Galveston: call

OELCAR M IN I blinds, almond 58 S/8x 
56 5/6. $40. 3*3 555* '  ’

Service

Want to Buy 549
1*61 F2S0 SUPERCAB power and a ir. tour 
spaed. $5,500. Call 267 1*04 after 5:00.
1*70 CHEVROLET SILVERADO pickup. 
SItOO. Call 3*3 SS60 aHar 6:00.

8t Repair 581
TWO FR E E  Labrador puppies to good 
homes. Call 2 ^  6170. '
ANTIQUE SNOW Sleigh. $50. t306~8ixie

GOOD USED furniture and appliances' 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 367- 
$021

P R O FE S SIO N A L W IN D O W  Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 3*4 
4063 aHer 4:00.

G IV E  AWAY Mack male part Border 
Collie. Tubbs Addition. 367 2041

1*04 4x4 $10 BLAZER. LOW miles, V 6. 
automatic, fully loaded. Tahoe package. 
Call 267 3404.

W ANTED GOOD used plane. M7 77*7.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies

IRON P IPE  Square trampoline frame 
with springs. $15. 267-77*7.____________

583 TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

MUST SELL- Restored 1*43 Chevrolet. 
Priced to sell. Call 263 3750.

u s t o  C A R 5 | ;
f$UPER 

SUMMER
Savings

W RECKED 1*7* Grand Prix for sale V 6 
engine $300. 267 3311.

Classified
Crafts

Mogt of thosa unItB a n  IocbI 
on# ownar tiaw ear trado-itiBlI 
Ovar 40 unNa to efiooa# frotnll

1985 LtNpOLN TQMfN CAR — Rosewood, 18,000 mites. 1 
Outstanding buy. FuHy loaded.
1084 MERCURY CAPRI 3'4)R. >- Brown metallic, 4,000 | 
miles, loaded. Still haa new car warranty. AM/FM cassette, 
tilt, cruiee, V-6, local one owner.
1983 CHEVROLET CELEBRmr CL 4-DR. — Tu-tone blue, I 
29,000 mHes, loaded, vinyl top, door locks, cruise, tilt, AM/FM 
cassette.
1982 FORD ESCORT 4-OR. — Blue, 76,000 miles, 4 
cylinder, 4 speed, with air, good first car. AM/FM cassette, 
new tires.
1982 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 4-pR. — Tm  with rntfehing 
cloth interior, 43,000 milM, loaded, extra nice, AM/FM,
cruise, tilt, door locks. _____
1982 BUICK PARK AVENUE 2-bR. — Green with white vinyl 
top, cloth interior, 20,000 miles. Ready to go now! One 

I owner, AM/FM casaelte with C.B., door locks, electric | 
windows, power seat, tilt, cruise. '

I 1981 CADILLAC ELOORAOO — Tan with brown vinyl top,
[ 50,000 miles. In a class tty ttsett Loadedr-------------------- 4

1980 PONTIAC ORAN PRIX — Dove gray, 62,000 miles, ' 
i priced right, air, tilt, AM/FM cassette.
I * W W to W * I

1984 DOOQE CREW CAB ROYAL BE — White With red Vinyl ' 
I interior, 360 V-0, 17,867 miles, in excellent condition. i 
f 1964FORDF-150 — 351 H.O., 10,789 miles. Uke new. Air, \ 
. power.
I 1993 FORD F-150 XLT — TiHone tan. 351 V-6, 43,000 | 
' miles. Loaded.. I

1 1993 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB XLT — TiMone tan, 351 V-8. 
60,000 miles. Priced right, AM/FM cassette, tilt, cruise. 
1993 JEEP WAQOMEER LWHTED — Brown and tan, 360 '

I 1983 FORD RANGER XLT — Gray, 4 cylinder, automatic | 
' transmission, 33,000 mMee. Very economical. Air, AM/FM 
I r  Si Belts. cruise. |
I 1882 CHEVROLET 8-10 W/CAMPER SNELL — Tahoe \ 

packaga, blue A sHvar, 6 cylinder with camper shell. 37,000 
miles, heal, air. j

' 1082 FORD F-250 SUPERCAB — White, 351 V-8.410 rear 1 
ertd, 4 speed, 42,000 mNas. Ready to work. One owner.

BOB BROCK FORD
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A IR  CONDITIONERS: repair on re- 
frigerated wirKlow and central home units. 
Freon installed also. 263 6462.

C a lifo rn ia  
Oakland 
Chicago 
Kanaai City 
Seattle 
Minnesota 
Texas

IN STA LLA TIO N  /R E P A IR . All your 
telephone needs. Residential or com 
medical. 35 years experience. J'Dean 
Communications, 267 5478.
CABOVER C A M PER  roof a ir, fu ll 
shotvar,' hydraulic - jacks,--gas- - electric 
refrigerator, light weight, good storage. 
363 6463.

CUTE AND cozy 2 bedroom, nicely de 
corated. Carport, fenced yard with stg. 
bldg. East part of town. $20,000. Call fo r 
Mackia at Century 21, 263 $402 or 267 365*.
DARE TO compere Thfs 3 bedreem, 2 
bath brick, hat more to offer than higher 
priced houses in other areas. Item: Over 
1400 sq. M. Item: refrig. Oir. Item: back 
yard workshop plus tig . Item: garage. 
Item: One of the more popular residential 
areas. All fo r only $45,000. Call for Mackie 
at Century 21, 362-8403 or 367 365*.

WoF^WitTf uhtuf̂
Water paid, $175 monthly, $60 00 deposll 
707 B East 15th. 267 2112

52 36 -SOI -  
47 41 5M S

43 42 .506 T>/>
44 «  .S06 7W

43 4S .480 9
41 4S .477 to
33 56 .371 19>y

PUBLIC  NOTICE

Thursday's Gaoics
Minnesota 8, New York 4 
Chicago 10, Cleveland 0 
Texas 3, Detroit 3 
Oakland 6, Tomato 4 
Baltimore 8, Kansas (^ty 3 
Boatan to, California 1 
Seattle S, Milwaukee 2

Friday's Gaaies
Texas (Hooton 4-4) at Detroit TPetry 

166) -
Oakland (Sutton 6-S) at Toronto (Key 

7-46
California (Romanick 10-4) at- Boston 

(Boyd 11-7)

PUBLIC NOTICE
The County Auditor will acoopt molod bidi (or 
carpenter work in the District Oerfc's Office. 
County Courthouse, Big Spring, Texas, until 10:00 
AM on A u ^  S. IMS.
Specifications msy be olxeuied in the office of 
County Auditor. Second Floor, County Cour- 
thoiuie. Big Spring. Texas.
Bids will be praented to the Comnisoioners' 
Court on August 12. I|t5. at 10:00 AM for their con- 
sideration The Court reserves the right to reject 
any/nll bids.

Jackie Olaon-Counly Auditor
<2417 July 12 6 19. IMS

Price 21

Thtmaafa
AUmOMZEDDEAlBt1— to-- J — to--w-wŴ BMeYWŴ WaaB

SAAB OF MIDIAND
3200 N. Hg Spring dg*«826

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR 
® 1 7 o 0 0  FOWAwii

M eg  b id iidM  vtoadng of 104 
movlM by your choica FREE. 

1228 WMt Third 
267-6770 Wo

( N bw
In

Big Spring 
ITALIAN FOOD!

F R E S H  H O M E M A D E

LASAGNA
S p a ig fw t t I  W /M a a t  S a u c a .  

W /S a h N l ,  G a r l ic  B r a a d

Crossroads Restaurant
1 S 1 0  Q R E O Q  2 6 7 - 9 4 S 3

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you ahould mlaa yotar Big 
Spring Harakt, or If sarvica 
should ba unsatisfactory, 
plaasa tatophona:

Circulation Dapartmant 
Phona 263-7331 

Opan until 8:30 p .a i. . 
Mondays through Fridays 

Opan Saturdays A Somdays 
UntM 10:00 a.m.

Q. I 
-aver b 
Best I

A. 1 
,was n 
Diane 
tie ch 
Actref

Cal

Car

Custom Drapes & Bed Coverings 
Micro-Mini & Vertical Blinds 

Fabric & Aluminum Awnings 
Pleated Shades & Woven Woods

No Ins ta l la t ion  Charge

E L R O D 'S
■806 E 3rd 267-8491

Call fo r  a free es tim ate

a B
a car 
Exxor 
Churc 
raise i 
for its 

a T  

blood 
from 
shirts 
donor 
enten 
prizei

CINEMA I CINEMA II
1 7:10-9:10 | 7:15-9:20

■  STALLONE i)F

■  RAMBO E.T-riRST 8L00D Min II

prizei 
band, 
form I 
Hot F 
from :

a 1
Class 
reunii 
Rober 
p.m. 1 
also ( 
d ingi 
refres

PUBLIC NOTICE

THE STATE OT TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF HOWAR0

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE

By virtue o( an execuUon issued exit of the nsUi Judicial DUtnet o( Howard County, Texas, an a ludg 
nent rendered in u id  Cause No 30.89S, in such Court, on the 24Ui dsy of June. IMS, In favor of Ikie
Rupsrd sgsinsl Rodney Johnston and his unknown legal tepresenutives. heirs, devisees, or aaiigna. 
sndthe uitoiK>wn spouses of each of Uiem. tfie unknown legal represoiXeUves. hUra, — ' '

s, irsny.o'

a T

Horse
open
b ^ i m
How.
H o ts c

mile <
conce
horse

ssoigns of each of the unknown heirs, deviieoe or assigns, it any. of each of the persons nbovt namod, all

FOR SALE Owner moving. 3 bedroom, 
new paint, fenced. Sparkling clean. Pay 
mnnt t378, interest *  1/2. Make owner a 
deal on oquity. Owner might carry 2nd. 
Has buyer protection plan. For appoint 
ment, call Janice at 267-5*87 or ERA  
Reeder ReaUort, 367 8366.

dBUMiiA Bfty 4iUt Qt wLttM t in tanri idvErw to Plnintiff.
I did on Uie iday of July. IMS. at 3:00 o'clock P.M. levy on the loUowing daocribed tracU and pnrcals

of land situated in the County of Howard. SUte of Texas, as t)ie property of oakf Rodnm Johnston
- ------ ---  — -- - .  TlilrtyOnelSl),

EN ER G Y EFFEC1ENT Geodesic dome 
home. Three bedroom, two bath, huge 
living ara, lots of extra!. Total electric, 
average bill $100 month. Coahoma School 
District. Consider lease purchase. $60's. 
3*3 $281.
1*80 LTD FOUR door, 302 V 8, sir and 
power, 56,000 miles, good mileage, good 
tires, good car. $2,850. 3*3 5281.
MUST SELL 1*84 Buick Regal Limitad, 
foadad. No down paymant, just taka ovar. 
Coma by aftar 4:00, 2517 Hunter
1*81 MONTE CARLO, good school car. AM  
/F M , electric windows, bucket seels. Call 
263 34*0.
COLORADOCITY LAKEFRONT Lot. 100 
faat by 140 feet. Call Janice at 267 5*87 or 
Connia 267 702* or ERA Reeder Realtors, 
367 8366.

A tract of land out of and part of the NE/4 s< Section No. Forty Three (431, in Block t 
T-l-N. T6P Ry. Co Survey. Howard County. Texas, more psrticularly dcecribed oa fellows: 
BEGINNING at the Southwest comer of a SO acre tract of land heretofore conveyed to JAMIES P 
EASON, el ux by Charlie Robinaon, e( ux. by deed dated February 23,1*44. recorded in Volume II*. 
page 51. Deed Records of Howard C ^ ty .  Texas, said point being located in the North right of way line 
of U S Highway No 80 and repreaenting the Southwest Comer of Uus tract:

THENCE in a Northward direcUon, along the West line of Uie aforesaid 50 acre tract, parallel with the 
East line of said Section No. 43. a distance of 208 7 feet to a point (or the Northwost comer of tUt imet: 
THENCE in an Eastward direcUon. parallel with the North right of way line of U S Highway No. M. a 
ditUnce of 208.7 feet to a point for the Northeast comer of this tract.
THENCE in a Southward diiecUoa. parallel with the East Une of said Section No S3, a distance of 30t.7 
feet U) a point located in the North right of way line of U.S Highway Nn. M. (or Uw Bixrthnnst oomar of 
Ihis trad :
THENCE in a Westward direction, along the North right of way line of U S Highway No 80. a dtaUmre 
of 208 7 feet to the PLACE OF BEGINNING, conuining I .O acre of land, more or leas 
and on the 6th day of August, 1085. being the first Tuesday of said month sale will be held at 10:00 A M 
on Uie said date at Iht C^xulhouae door of Howard County. Texas. I will offer (or sale, and sell at public 
auction lor cash, all Ihe rIgMa. title, and tnteieat of such Defendsnt. in and to said property. }

DAimiiustSetKasyorJiiry.^ -  ------
A N STANDARD.
Sheriff of

■ HBWiftrcoBiitjr, TBzar--------------- -------  - -
BY Robert Puente 
Chief Deputy Sheriff

241* July 12. 1*6 10. 1085

to /
from 
Beaut 
benef 
Mullir 
The £ 
and a 
Mullir 
shop, 
pay h(

1*74 OATSUN PICKUP. Automatic $800 or 
bast offo r. Call 263 7176 or see at 271* 
Cindy.— -
10' FLAT BED tilt trailer $500. CAII 
263 7176 or see at 371* Cindy
YARD SALE 1801 Grata. Saturday only. 
*;00- 5:30. Children's clothes, miscella; 
neous sites. Electric dryer.
1*84 ATC 350-R. New fires, many extras, 
excellent coixfitlon. Very clean. 363 2651 
after 6:(XI.
E X P E R IE N C E D  WAITRESS or waiter 
needed. Extra good salary and tips. Apply 
In person. Downtown Grill, 10* East 2nd. 
QUEENSIZE BOX springs and maftresL 
Sears O PtdIc, Sears best. Imperial Elite 
plutft. 18 months old, cost 8650, will stti 
$325 263 7114
FOR RENT furnished, one beproom. 
Water paid, $165 monthly, $60 00 deposit. 
707 A E 15th 367 2113

Sa?5r̂ ig&d.-^iwrW/H(iW^

B A C K Y A R D  SALE 4008 P arkw ay , 
Saturday 20th. (.ofs of school clolhes. 
jeans, Barblos, hamster cage, bedspreads 
and more
2408 South Chanute, 2 bodroom, 3 bath. 
Built ina. cantral air and heat. $43$ 
month, phndapostt. Avelleble August tst, 
26J6SI4
1*78 EL CAMINO. 350 angina, runs good 
$2,2tol Call 267 7841
YA RD  SALE, Saturday. Sunday. 800 San 
Antonio. Clotnes, toola, miscellaneous
H Y M ILA IN  SIAMESE kittens fo r s6t* 
Fluffy teal point wltn tw te t dttpositiont 
OutslOa or inside cats. Only 7 left $*5 aacn 
no pagers. 2U  12*4 or 267 6650

5TARCRAFT POP UP camper Sleeps 6, 
good condition 2 motorcycles. 8150 Call 
287 5437

If you 
can't join 
our calabration

come to you 
-REEFAST AND FR EE! _

(Within Big Spring city limitsj $6 (X)

P ixza in n L
Ouahty paopia sarving quaHty pizza tor 25 yaaral 
1702 Gregg 263-1381

to 1
\ssoc 
show! 
Rock 
Drear 
series 
Howa 
be shi 
p.m ..

Out

AAo

Tod 
percei 
will b 
will bi 
be in i


